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Tha department aald feara of 

farm labor abortagea at barveat 
time and a reluctance to plow up 
land which baa been returned to 
m a n  waa evidently keeping farm- 
aia from aapandlnc crop produc- 
tloo aa muoi aa Secretary of Ag- 
rtoultuia Brannan aaya ia needed 
under the defenae program.

“Palma and Prayer" aa the aub- 
jaet of htaneribon. . ^

The Chief Occum 0>ral held ita 
annual meeting at the home of Mr, 
and Mra. Mcbnrd Janaen on Trum
bull Highway Saturday evening. 
The preaent officera were an re
elected: Stanley Field, prealdent; 
Joaeph Kurcinik. vlce-preaident: 
Mra tUchard Dimon. aecretary and 
Mra! Stanley Field, treaaurer.

Mra. Bdna fUmington of Lnhr- 
croft left Friday to apend aeveral 
waeka in New York Qty, with re- 
latlvea.

Mra. Evan Kullgren of Erdonl 
road apent the week-end in Provl- 
denoa with ralativea.

Kenneth L. Fox. who about three 
years ago bought the John Zmut- 
aki farm in Chestnut Hill, haa now

Columbia

purchaaed tha Alexander Pkoow- 
akl farm, which adJoUU it on the 
east end. Tha Plonowskl farm la 
at tha iuneUon of Card’s Mill road 
and Cook’s Hill road, just east of 
the Chaatnut HIU Synagogue and 
is partly in Lebanon and partly In 
Columbia. Mr. Fox i^d hia two 
aona, Edward and Thomas operate 
a large dairy farm. They plan to 
use the bam on the newly acquired 
property, but not the house. That 
Mr. Plonowskl will continue to 
occupy for at least the next three 
months. Friday Mr. Fox sold the 
equipment and. livestock on the 
new farm, at auction.

Mr. and Mra. Edward MacDou- 
gell and small son Edward. Jr., 
have returned to Cherry Valley 
road after having spent the win
ter In at. Peterahurg, Fla. Mr. 
MacDougell operated the Light

house at Katsman’s eomar during 
the summer, months.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Phelan 
have closed their home at Colum
bia Oenter. ’n e y  left on Friday 
for Presque tale, Maine, where 
they will make their home for the 
next yeer, while Mr. Phelan ia 
working on a government project.

Rodney Hewitt of Whitney road 
and Bklgar L. Butcher, Old Colum
bia road, are both Seriously 111 at 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital.

Winter eeaaon recreational ac
tivities sponsored by Columbia 
Recreation CouncHhad their finale 
Saturday night when those in 
charge took the young people to 
the YMCA in Wllllmantic for one 
of the popular programs there. 
’They enjoy the use of the swim
ming pool, the gym and track and

the howling allay. Maurice Leon
ard loaned the use of his bua, and 
Herbert Bniglert drove the crowd 
down. There will be no further 
“ Rec" nights at Teonmans Hall 
thla aeaaon.

Local young nnen who Reported 
to the induction board for their 
physicals last week from this com
munity were Allan Robinson and 
Ernest Zanotti.

Mo Regrela For Regret

Louisville—ijf)—One of the beat 
known facta about the Kentucky 
Derby la that Harry Payne Whit
ney's Regret la the only filly that 
has ever won the famous race. In 
76 years only 36 fillies have start
ed. In 1906 Lady Navaree wab sec
ond. Five other filliea have finish
ed third.

French President 
To Visit America

Paris, March 21— Prealdent 
Vincent Auriol sails tonight to 
apend 11 days, make ^0 apeechea— 
none of them about politics—and 
preside at 18 official meals in the 
United States and Canada.

With him will be bis wife, an 
entourage of 29—officials and oth
ers—and a huge load of steamer 
trunks and suitcases.’ Ten big 
packing cases of silver, cham 
pagnes and winea already have 
been shipped.

The trip to see President Tru
man and Canada’s Prime Minister

Louis 8 t  Laurent will float Franee 
about 1180,000. The NfllUanal As
sembly has not yet voted the mon
ey to pay the blU.
' The 66-yoar-old Preatdent, a vat- 
eran Socialist polltlclaa from the 
south of France, leavqa hia coun
try at an awkward moBMnt. 
Strikes of gas, power and trans
port workers have thrown the cap
ital into a crisis. Should the trou
ble turn political and raatilt in the 
downfall o f Premier Henri 
Queuille’s week-old cabinet, Aur- 
iol would pl(^ QueuUle’a succenhir.

Double Defender

College Park, Md. — (NEA) — 
Maryland’!  outstanding defensive 
end at football, Elmer Wingate, ia 
a star lacrosse defenseman.

Mr. and Mra Curtis A. Holmes, 
married sixty years ago 8L Pat
rick’s Day, surrounded by many, 
wMwy beautiful flowers sent them 
by friends in honor c f the occasion, 
greeted more than sixty-five 
firtends at an open house reception 
at "Oreyatone," the old stone 
house to which Mr. Holmes 
brought his bride in 1891. Tlie cou
ple oame here from New London. 
Sira Holmes was the former Maud 
Douglas of that city. They have 
two daughtera Mra Madeline 
isitebaii, who teaches at the Man- 
dMstar Chraan school and Miss Ma
rion Hr*"*— who Uvas at home 

' and apflited tha Stone House Gift 
Sbop.TlMgr both flajer P>od beal t̂h 
•ad tbs jog  flt their noma, family 
'Md M snda which fin their Uvea„
A  Moaly bride’s cake, made by 
l i is f  Holmes and decorated by 
Mias Marie Field, formed the oen- 
tscploes fln the delightfully ap 
potatad tea table which waa light 
ad wttb tapers held in handsomely 
SBgiovad candelahram MiasMltch- 
eU and Miss Holmes, who planned 
the ramption for their parenU, 
araro assistad by Miss Rachael 
BdoII, Miss Gertrude Gates, Mies 
FM d and the Misses Lois, Janice 
aad Charlotte CUrka.

A  surprise party, arranged by 
W  children, was tendered Mrs, 
Vmtor Brousseau of Pine street, 
Friday night, in honor of her 
aiii^tiath birthday. She makes her 
bena with two of her family, Den- 
nh  Brousseau and Mias Parmelta 
Brousssau. Others preaent were 
Mr. Sad Mrs. Louie Veglard of 
WUUmantic and Mr. and Mra 
FlOyd Bcarborough o f South Wind
ham, daughtera aad their hus- 

' hdbds; Mr. 'and Mra Alfred Kogtit 
aad Mr. and Mra. Mormaa Va* 
gtard, an o f Wllllmantic; Mr. and 
l ir a  Jack Scribner o f East Hart* 
fbrd. an grandchildren end Mr. 
end Mra Louis BrousM u of WUU- 
saaatle, a nephew end niece.

S b a  Brouaaeau received many 
lovely cards end gifts as weU as 
wen aa two birthday cakes.

Jenea Construction Company, e 
; local firm, has atarted work re- 
; building a abort section of the old,
I ao caUed, “Nigger Hill Road,” 

which years ego linked Route 87 
' end R(Wte 8, from Holmes Corner 
. et'87  to a apot near Hop River 
I Village, on Route 8. A apeciel 

maetoig In September voted to re- 
MdM a abort section from Holmes 
w  past the homee of Dr. Ralph 
F. wolmer and Joaeph Lucky to 
the home of Albert Miche.

Mrs. John Card, superintendent 
eg Columbia Congregational church 
'aehool fOUowlng a meeting of the 
officera and tM ^ere held at the 
home of Mrs. John Koselke, on the 
green, Friday night, has announced 
that the group decided to omit the 
regular class study periods on East
er Sunday. Instead, the whole 
school, ril ages, will gather at 
the Ch^Ml for a special service to
gether. They have also decided to 
reaume the traditional Chlldran’a 
Day Sunday, which for the peat 
two jreaia has been omitted. By 
popular request this day will be 
planned for In June.

Since the school cloaes Friday, 
for the first spring party of the 
aeaaon, Mrs. John Wiley end Mrs. 
Stanley Field, who manege the hot 
lunch program at Horace W. Por
ter School, have asked the bun
nies (the boys) to wear ties and 
the flowera (the giris) to wear 
hsirribbens. Pictures wUl be taken 
that day and the two women win 
add to the feativlUae with epeeiel 
beaddreeeee they have made. For 
hmeh there wiU be scaUoped po
tatoes and ham. carrot eUeks and 
ice cream and cookies. Mrs. Wiley 
has requested that chUdren bring 
their lunch money ^ursday thia 
week, since aehool U closed Fri' 
day, the regular collection day. 
Refunds wjn be made for that day.

The OolumMa Co-getters enjoy- 
•d a  St. Patrick’s Day party at 
Tsomans Hall Friday nl|ht Each 
girt had Invited a boy for the oc- 
roslon. They played games, square 
danced and for special dancea had 
a balloon dan^ and a brpom dance. 
P«ytog  the evening they enjoyed 
wfraShmenU of cupcakee, cookiea, 
soda and candy. The complete ar
rangements were made by the 
giris. Chaperones for the evening 
were Mr. and Mra Wilbur 
Fletcher, Mrs. Lawrence Haynea 

, Jack Card and Walt Card.
A  large crowd waa out for serv

ices in Oolumbia CongregsUonal 
church. Fom a loaned 1^ the par
ishioners aad arranged by Mm. 
Howard A. Rica with soma few 
other green plants, decorated the 
church, very beautifully. Mra. CUn- 
toa Dadd aaag “ Xha Palmar* aad 
tha chair Dlelinaoh'a arraagamsnt 
at ' ‘In Joasph’s  Loroljr Oardsa.’* 
ItqMsU Aadrswa aaag .the prayer 
rcapearo. Rebari O ir ii had Rich- 
ead K. Devla, Fm> Twaag RWB, were 

V uihsta and took up tha eaOafltloa 
"  f t  tha amralag. Dr. Kookaa

molt! HBIES u e ic iis  HRSI
n m ittw iiin v  uoHi BEER
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You*d expect to pay more for a pre- 
mtttm>quality beer. But you don’t pay 
a penny more for Krueger Finest Extra* 
Light...because Krueger sells at a “ reg* 
ular beer” pricel*

How does Krueger put real premium' 
duality into a “ regular price”  beer? 
Herd’s the answer: skill and experience. 
Every bottle, every drop of Krueger 
Finest gets 2 extra  ̂ prmium brewing* 
steps. First, coarse taste*elemcnt8 are 
filtered out at the very start of the brew. 
Second, Krueger uses natural carbona* 
tion—for natural life and sparkle. Many 
"light’* beers have imitated, but none has 
equaled Krueger’s wonderful light yet

douhle'mellow  character. Gottfried 
Krueger, who came to America in 1858, 
handed down his brewing know*how 
from father to son. So Krueger always 
was premium quality! Yet it always sold 
at “ regular beer”  price...and does right 
to this day!

Bnomer’s
“HI-VALU” 

USED CARS

BUY NOW
For Better Selaetloa 

•nd Better Vxhiee

BUY NOW
And Get The **Crexm 

Of The Croji’*

*36 PLYMOUTH 4-Door

/ ^ / ce T V  f Ihfl diWareeico. Ftebf.peelliro o flĈ gflFe 
piwxkNA oxftrŝ tiBkt SRomu uxd fuilsITfy 
.R gfluneW SNMl sMI

/

Vory nice for ■ car of thla 
age. Radio, Heater. Good 
condition through- 
out. Today only— w l l w

41 MERCURY
Blue-Gray. Radio, Heater. 
A -l rubber. Complete mo
tor overhaul In CACO 
I 9 « .  Only— w lO w

50 PACKARD
MetaiUo Groen. Oenulao 
taa leather npholatery, 
both eeata, cuaWoae aad 
backa. Under 8,(NI0 mllea. 
Like new. Ton’ll be the 
Srst real owner. Should 
aeU for 82486. C 4 9 0 C

-  Onr Price— # Z Z 9 9
Antomatie drive. White
walls, Heater.

A FEW- OTHERS 
TO CHOUSE FROM!

'47 CHEVROLET ŝ -̂
2-tone Blue. Beauttful 2- 
Door Sedan. Radio, Heat
er, many others. Clean as 
a whistle. Single owner. 
Very low mlHage.
Like New. $1145Special!

*48 PACKARD dan
Sc-
De-

Luxe. Gray. Low mileage. 
Overdrive, Radio, Heater, 
Electro - clutch. dean.

$1375
*50 PACKARD 4-Door

Exquisite' nicdliun blue. 
The “ DrCamboat’ ’ car for 
a man or family that ap- 
prfM-tates quality, beauty, 
luxury and prestige. New 
car guarantee. Radio. 
Heater, Whitewall Tire#, 
Ultraimatlo Drive. Com
plete.. Priced reasonably 
to make you buy!

*37 PACKARD ̂ î f
Heater. Solid car at a
"weak”  prifse. 3169
Greatest value ia town!

9KA O y i l  ^ i-T on  Pickup, 
9U  n m l l  Model FCIOL

New. Brewster green. 
Ghrome grille, oU SIter. 
oil air-bath cleaner. Un- 
dercoatlng. Spare. Be-

Sr $1875
'IIPACKMDSrp.0.

hue. Ijum mileage. Radio, 
Hexter. Excellent trana-
portaUon. Best doHar buy 
In town! Very, 
very special at $1198

*49 PACKARD Appealing
gray. Tip-top condition. 
Choice family car. Very

$1699
’49 OADIUAO ’•62" Se- 

daaette. 
Bytframatld, Radio, Heat 
or. Low miles. Oorgeous. 
The ear with a ewe year 
waiting list. Von can have 
thla one now.
Speclak—

'42 PACKARD
Overdrive. Electro-clutch. 
Radio. Heater. Good red 
leather npholatery. BBfif 
Priced at W O S
To Move Fhatt

’49 BUICK 2-TOpe. Radio,
Heater, Fog Lights, Seat 
Oovara,- DtrecOonal .Slg- 
nala. Clock, etc. A -l trana- 
pertatlon. Priced low 
to movn C4fU
qnlekly!

9 U  P U I l l l i  otto. U k » new
Ride 
Buy It! $1895

'CBRiinnEil
358 East Center 9treet

Open Wedn .Thars„ Fri. 
Until 9 P. M.
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Reject Rail 
Union Plan 
To End Row

Carriers Infonn Senate 
Group That No Accord 
Has Been Reached on 
Changes in Agreement
Washington, March 22 — (JPi— 

•Tbe nation’s railroads today 're
jected a unloii propoaal for aetUe- 
ment of their two-year-old dispute 
with th' Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen.

D. P. Loomis, representing the 
carriers, announced the railroads’ 
decision to the Senate Labor com
mittee at a public hearing.

Senator Murray (D-Mont), the 
committee chairman, had called on 
the carriers earlier to accept the 
settlement proposal put forth by 
the trainmen.

Murray had said he waa hopeful 
that if the carriers and the train
men could get together, it would 
lead also to a settlement of dif
ferences between the railroads and 
three other operating unions.

The trainmen's proposal, outlined 
to the carriers yesterday by Mur
ray, Was based substantially on a 
“ Memorandum of Agreement’’ 
signed by the carriers and the 
chiefs of the four unions at the 
White House last Dec. 21. It later 
waa rejected by local union offi
cials.

The trainmen propose two 
changes in that December agree
ment.

They want another arbitrator 
appointed in place of John R. 
Steelman, assistant to President 
Truman.

They also want a working con
dition rule dealing with the cou
pling of air hose left to negotia
tion bewteen individual railroads 
and the unions.

Loomis told the committee, 
which has been investigating the 
long-standing dispute, that the 
carriers could not agree to either 
proposed change.

LisomlB said Steelman should re
main in the picture "because of 
his familiarity with the matters in 
question and the settlement dis
cussions.”

Aa for the air hose coupling 
rule, Loomis said that under aomt 
cireumstaaefls all members o f a 
yard crew have to be paid penalty 
payments at present "It any mem
ber of the crew is required to 
couple an air hose." He said those

(Oonttnned on Page Four)

Just Out o f  Range

A UN 8-Inch houltaer la reloaded after pouring Ita heavy sheila Into Red rear guard elements dug Into 
the hllla in the background. The sign tells what the aoldlera are thinking about. (Photo by NEA- 
Acme ataff photographer Bert Ashworth). .

U. S. Patrol Near 38th Parallel 
Shoots Way Out o f Red Ambush

B ulletin!
C2iujichon, Korea, March— 

21— (Delayed)— An Ameri
can tonk force pushed beyond 
captured Ctaunchon W e^es- 
day to within-four air miles of 
the S8th parallel. This was 
the nearest approach by 
Amertoan foroee to the pre
war boundary in the current 
affenslw.

Tokyo, March 22 — i/Ps — An 
American tank-infantry patrol 
with mine-hunting engineers to
day shot its way out of a Com
munist ambush less than three 
miles from the Red Korean border.

The tanks were moving up one 
side of the Pukhan River north ot 
Caiunchon and the infantry were 
plodding along the opposite hank 
when the Reds opened fire.

From high ground they poured 
maohlne gun, rifle and mortar Are 
on ail sides of the patrol.

“ They let us walk into the trap

Clash Over Gambling 
As Fund-Raising Aid

Legal Games o f  Chance 
Seen as Paving Way 
For Professional Gam
blers, Hearing Told
Hartford, Conn., March 22—(A>) 

—Conflicting pictures o f gambling 
aa a threat to morality and aa a 
fund-raising aid to groups work
ing for worthy public purpoees 
were drawn at a legislative hear
ing yesterday.

Up for consideration by tha 
General Assembly's Judiciary com- 
mlttae was proposed legislation to 
permit non-profit civic, fraternal 
and religious groups to conduct 
raffles and other games of chance.

Approval of the community in 
which this restricted type of 
gambling would take place would 
be required. Regylatlona similar to 
those controlling "bingo," a game 
of chance now permitted would be 
in force.

Such gambling, without benefit 
of law, waa fairly widespread in 
the state until a few years ago 
when prosecuting authorities in 
several counties staged a crack
down. Since then attempts to re
lax the law have been made at

(UoaUnned am Page Thlrtoeii)

China Reds
Arrest 21

Charge. 8  Europeans, 
Japs, 12 Chinese Act
ed as Spies for U. S.
Hong Kong. March 22—(IP)— Ar

rest by the Chinese Reds in Tient
sin of 21 persons, Including eight 
Europeans, on espionage charges 
today brought into focus the fact 
that foreigners are not immune 
from Communist China's purge.

The Red’s News agency report
ed the eight Europeans, one Jap
anese and 12 Chinese were seized 
for "spying for Americans” .

It reported the evidence mainly 
was a few radio sets, including one 
small transmitter; various letters 
and papers, Identification cards, 
and old U. S. Army circulars 
which were scattered over all of 
North China when an American 
Military Aid (to Nationalist 
China) group waa there.

The foreigners mostly were 
stateless Russians or Germans.

(ContlBoed on Page Two)

Boa Constrictor Troubles ? 
Telephone Meriden 5-1847

\ 22—OP)— AtheyHartford, Conn., March 
A  youngster who wants to add a 
boa constrictor to tha snake col
lection In hia back yard has some
neighbora up in arms.

■nwy api
Assembly's Public Health and

ey approled to the General

Safety committee to do something 
to stop him. Specifically, they 
asked for a law to make it a crime 
for anyone, circuses and muaetims 
excepted, to keep poisonous, 
dangerous or dexdly snakes.

The. boy, Robert Cilley, 16, o f 
Norw'ich, wasn’t present at the 
hearing yesterday b u t. former 
Lieutenant Governor Roy C . Wil- 
co.\, an old snake lAlnter himselS 
was among those.who objected to 
the anti-snflke hill.

Said Wilcox:
"I'vo been bunting snakes for 

ysars and keeping them. We’v« 
caught thoqsflnds o f ratUflsnakes 
and copperbflads in Oennecticut, 
k«pt them for awhile and then 
shipped them to Floiida where

, made oerum out of them to 
help the boys in the war.

“ We've made a contribution to 
the state in getting those snakes 
out o f here.”

A  Bit Too Far
H. J. .Petrie, one of the neighbors, 

told the committee It was just too 
much when the young anake-lover 
announced he wanted to send for 
a boa conatrictor from a Kansas 
snake farm.

“ It's sU right to have water 
snakes as a hobby." said* Petrie, 
"but a boa constrictor, that’s go
ing to far.”

First Selectman Thomas Dorsey 
and James Shugnie, another neigh
bor, agreed. Laid Shugnie:

"It’s ridiculous to put a boq 
coMtrictor into an area so thick
ly  ' populated. Why, I’ve got two 
kids, ages three and four, and I 
don’t want that big snake around."

Georfe Powell, a  professional

(OeMaasd an Bags Five)

Governor Lodge Trges
Good •Friday Worship

Hartford, March 22.—
Gov. John Lodge, in a procla
mation designating March 23 
as Good Friday, urged the peo
ple. "in our own anxious and 
disordered time," to think 
about Christ's anguish and 
agony.

"As evil forces gather about 
118.” said the governor. "let us 
come together In our places of 
worship to meditate upon and 
to give thanks for the guid
ance enshrined in the ageless 
story of Calvary."

and then they aprpng it.’’ said C!pl. 
Charley Hamilton, Virginia City, 
Va. "Our tanks opened up on the 
hillside with everything they hsd, 
but it didn’t stop the Chinese.

“ Enemy fire was all around us 
everywhere we turned. We finally 
scrambled acroae to the tanks and 
they kept the Chinese down oh one 
side while we moved out.”

The tanks pulled back , to Chun- 
chon, carrying the wounded.

Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Ridgpvay, 
commander of the U. S. Eighth 
Army, discloeed that it was U. S. 
First Cavalry troopers who oc
cupied Chunchon Wednesday.

Ridgeway messaged their com
mander, MaJ. Gen. Charles D. Pal
mer: "Thanks for Chunchon. Con
gratulations to you and your fine 
division.”

In the air. American Sabre jet 
fighters probably shot down a 
Russian MIG-15 jet and damaged 
another over northwest Korea.

Four F-86 sabres drew alx MIGs

News T idb i ts
Uulkd From (tP) Wires

Volunteers raising funds to 
counter cancer In 1951 Connecti
cut Cancer campaign, during April 
will aim for goal of 888.5,000, high
est in history of state cancer fund
raising history. .Picture of new 
wartime ttoonomy—with less food, 
more work and fewer workers— 
begins to unfold in Hartford 
where New England Council opens 
its 102nd quarterly meeting.. . .  
Charges that Connecticut State 
Employes association is attempt
ing to "squeeze out” ri\-al labor 
organizations are voiced at legis
lative hearing in Hartford.

Regional Social Security offi
cials in Boston aay 10,000 New 
Englanders 65 years of age or old
er are eligible for share of 82.- 
800.000 in hock payments. .Presi
dent of Britain’s National Union 
of Journalists suggests Interna
tional newsprint shortage could 
be eased if American newapapers 
rednoed tiiHr atoe a few pogM .. 
Strong support and no opposition 
is evident at legislative hearing in 
Hartford on bill proposing state 
licenses for all private nursery 
scboole and child welfare oentois.

Although still seriously ill. Sen
ator Arttiur H.’ Vaudeaberg feels 
well enough to read scores of 
birthday greeting! . .  Officials of 
two big meat packing unions meet 
to diacusa plans for pooalble aa- 
tkmwide strike o f more than 200,. 
000 workers . .  President Syngman 
Rhee says Republic of . Korea 
troops. If armed aad supplied, can 
take over UN war In Korea once 
Red forces are driven to Manchur
ian border.

Treksury Balance
Washington, March 32—(ff)— 

The poeitlon of the Treasury 
March 30.

Net budrot receipts, $813,344,- 
047,74; budget expenditures, $189,- 
529,811J7; cash balance, $6,M1,- 
484,053.26.

r

into combat at 26.000 feet Thurs
day just aouth of the Yalu River 
border city of Sinuiju.

The pilot who scored the proba- 
l)le kill said he fired two bursta 
into the Red jet, the second from 
only 200 feet. He said the MIO 
went into a violent spin.

Another American pilot caught 
a MIG in a turn and aaw his bul
lets rip into the plane, which 
streaked north toward Manchuria.

An estimated 6,000 Reds were 
reported dug in six or seven miles 
north of Chunchon.

Reds Pull Bock Troops
The bulk of the CTommunist 

troops, however, appeared to have 
pulled back north of Parallel 38.

But In the west, the Reds were 
getting set for a strong stand 
south c f  the parallel.

Field dlspatcheii said some 80,- 
000 Communist troops manned 
w’estem defense positions Ih de^h 
for 15 miles south of the border. 
These Included two divisions of the

(Oostinued on Page Four)

Hiss Starts 
Serving Time 

For Perjury
Begins Five-Year Term 

On Conviction He Lied, 
Betrayed Country; Still 
Maintains jinnorenee
New York, March 22 — (;p) _

Alger Hiss, one-time bright young 
star of President Roosevelt's New 
Deal, surrendered today to begin 
serving a flve-year-priNon term 
for perjury.

The t6-ycar-old former high 
State department official his ap
peals to the higliei courts reject
ed gave himself up to Federal 
Judge Henry W. C^Hldard.

Hiss was convicted Jan. 21, IPfiO 
on two counts ot perjury. Tlie 
conviction, in effect, branded him 
a liar and traitor who betrayed 
his country by turning over gov
ernment secrets to Whittaker 
Chambers, admitted courier of a 
Communist spy ring.

The courtnmm proceeding last
ed less than half . minute. David 
Sweeney, court clerk, called out 
HLss' name and the lanky, convict
ed perjurer surrendered himself 
into the custody of Chief U. S. 
Deputy Marshal Tom Farley.

Hiss arrived at the courthouse 
at 9:50 a. m. (e.s.t.), 40 minutes 
before he was scheduled to give 
himself up to begin serving his 
jail sentence. His lawyers accom
panied him.

Asked if he had any statement 
to make, the ex-diplomat amlled 
and said:

"I have nothing to add to the 
statement w’hich I Issued when 
the Supreme Court denied certio
rari.”

The U. 8. Supreme Court last 
week refused to review the con
viction. Hiss said then through hia 
attorney he would not contest the 
verdict further. But he stoutly 
maintained his innocence and ex
pressed the belief that in time his 
name should be cleared.

His showed no emotion as he 
sat waiting for hia name to be 
called. Occasionally he craned his 
neck, trying apparently to peer 
over the heads of spectators in the 
front rowa of the courtroom.

ljl«s,^1iandaome and. brilliant, 
was convicted after two trials, the 
first of which ended In a deadlock
ed jury.

The second jury believed the 
startling story told by Chambers,

(Ountlnued on Page Four)

Odds Commissioner 
Admits $750,000 Gain 
From Betting in ’49

The Finger rointa Jamea J. Carroll Tells 
Senate Crime Probers 
He Received $ 1 10 ,000  
One Year for  Adviee, 
Finanring Grady and 
Mooney, Denies Doing 
Biiaineaa With Book
ie Erickaon; Says He 
Doean't Know Costello

Bulletin!
Washington, March 2Z. 

(tPy— A  House subcommittea 
ordered the Internal Revanns 
Bureau today to check on 
poaaible tax evasion In con
nection with alleged cash 
payments to former Naw 
Y o r k  Mayor W i l l i a m  
O’Dwyer.

John P. Oana, president of ttie New York City Uniformed Firemen’s 
Association, potato a finger no he teatUlee before the Senate Crime 
committee in Federal Courthouse, N, Y., yesterday. Crane told the 
Kefauver oommittee he gave former Mayor William O’Dwyer 810,000 
In August, 1949, aa "evidence of support*’ by dty firemen In tbe may
or’s campaign for reelectlon.

State Police Chief 
Warns on Race Bill

Senate Funds Group 
Against T ax Boost

Democratic Committee 
Would Welcome House 
Chief to Next Week’ s 
Hearing on Budget
state Capitol, Hartford, March 

22.—<Â  -Senate Chairman Milton 
Herman of the Appropriations 
committee announced today that 
the Senate section of the-commit
tee, intending to “do all in our 
power to avoid any increase in 
taxes,” will, hold a hearing next 
Thursday "on the over-all buijget 
picture.”

Senator Herman mkde public a 
letter to Budget Director Robert 
H. Weir requesting him to appear 
"and be prepared to answer ques
tions and furnish the committee 
W'ith such Information as it may 
require on the over-all budget.”

In a statement, Herman said 
the Senate group, controlled by 
Democrats, also would welcome 
Representative Louis Shapiro, ma
jority leader of the Republican- 
controlled House who said Mon-- 
day that the attitude of Demo
crats made it appear that no 
"workable” budget would be pws- 
ed at the current legislative aea- 
slon.

(UMttnoed OB Page Two)

France Cuts 
Army Leaves

Acts When Train Walk
out Halts 8 0  Per Cent 
O f Railway Traffic
Paris, March 22-(IP)— France 

cancelled leaves for all army and 
police personnel today aa a strike 
halted 80 per cent of the country’s 
trains.

Those on leave were ordered im
mediately to rejoin their units, or 
the nearest unit they could find. 
Premier Henri Queuille, as Inte
rior minister, ordered the actimi 
ofter a series of conferences witn 
ministers and labor leaders con
cerning the nationwide strike 
wave, which appeared to ^  
spreading.

Workmen in the nationalized 
gas Industry, who struck In Paris 
Monday, extended their stoppage 
today to Lyon, Rouen and Reims. 
At Bordeaux there waa no gar
bage collection thia morning.

Food auppliea, including fish for 
Holy Week, continued to reach

(Oonttnned on Pnge Thirteen)

Feds Have 50 Atom Bombs, 
Top U, S. Scientist Thinks

Rome, March 32.—(JP)—Dr. Har-« 
old C. Urey, one of America’s 
leading atomic scientists, said to
day he thinks 50 might a good 
guesa aa to the number of atom 
bombs Russia posaesaes.

The Nobel prize-winning acien- 
tist told a new'B conference here 
that newspapers have speculated 
that Russia has that many bombs, 
and added: "I suppose ^50 might 
be a good guess.”

Dr. Urey, who Is en route to 
Israel to deliver a series o f lec
tures In Haifa, told newsmen he 
doubts whether the Russians have 
developed any peaceful uses for 
atomic energy. He said he placed 
no faith in a statement once made 
by Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Vishlnaky to the effect that Rus
sia was “mdving mountains” 
with atomic energy.

Exploded Seroial Itoniha 
*T am sure that the Rnssiana 

have the atom bomb,”  Dr. Urey 
said, "and I  am sure they have

.exploded them.”  When questioned 
regarding his use of the pronoun 
“ them," the scientist said he felt 
certain that "several” atom bomba 
had been exploded In the Soviet 
Union.

Asked what stage the develop
ment of a hydrogen bomb h ^  
reached. Dr. Ui'ey aaid: “They are 
working on IL I don’t know what 
ztage It ia In. But I hope It won’t 
work.”

He added that all the while the 
atom bomb waa being developed 
he had "hoped It would not be de
veloped, In principle.”

“ L don't think the atom bomb la 
a good tiring for us to have,”  the 
scientist said, "for I think It can 
only bring dsatnetlon.”  He admit
ted that he ‘Is  vary much afraid” 
of the wsapon he helped develop.

However, he said “There.is no 
quesUon in my* mind that if a  flill- 
scale war should break out, the

(OoatlBiied aivaga  FlvflX

Hickey Tells Hearing 
Passage o f  Meiwni« 
W ould Bring Crime 
Elements to th^ State
Hartford, March 22—(4’)—State 

Police CoinmiBiloner Edward J. 
Hickey warned today that legis
lative passHge of a horee racing 
bill would “create a terrific en
forcement problem.”

“ We would find ouraelves in the 
same conditions as exposed by the 
Senatorial committee which is 
investigating gambling,” he added.

A public healing on the proposed 
horse-racing bill is slated for April 
18 at the State Capitol.

At the same time, the Commis
sioner warned that “ the heat” now 
being placed on gangsters In other 
areas could directly lead to more 
crime in Connecticut.

“ We fear that when pressure 
is exerted on gangsters in other 
places that they will come here,” 
Commissioner Hickey said. He 
added that a crackdown on crime 
on places as far away as Chicago 
could have its repercussions in Con
necticut.

The State Police chief made his 
comments in an address and ques
tioning period before the legis
lature's farmers organization.

Although his views on horse
racing were very emphatic, he de
clined to come out directly either 
in favor or in opposition to bills 
legalizing games of chance by 
charitablci religious, fraternal and 
civic groups. These measures

(Continued ra Page Thirteen)

Compromise 
Offer Made

Democrats Say Proposal 
By Shapiro on Dual 
Jobs Is Not Real

Bulletin!
state Oapttol, Hartford, 

Marnh 22—<.0—  The Kepobll- 
can-eont rolled House approved 
by a voire vote today a bill 
prohibiting membera of tbe 
General Assembly from hold
ing any other paid job In the 
state government.

State Oipitol, Hartford, March 
22~{^)- Majority Leader Louis 
Shapiro offered Democrats a coip- 
promise on the dual job lasua to
day as the Republlcan-coqtrolled 
House opened debate on the con
troversial question o f barring 
members o f the legislature from 
holding other state Jobs.

Democrats retorted, however, 
that thia offer to call a 10-minute 
recess for drafting a compromise 
amendment was no real compro
mise.

At an executive session of the 
judiciary committee, said Rep. 
Stanley Yesukiewics (D-Enfleld), 
Republican members Informed the 
Democratic members that the O. 
O. V. version of the bill "waa go
ing to go through come hell or 
high water."

(Continued on I*age Fourteen)

News Flashes
(Lsite DoUevIns ot tbs JPi Wire)

Moran Quits As N: Y. Water Commissioner
New York, March 22—(/P)—Water ( ’ommis.«ioner. James 

Moran, told by the mayor to quit or face .suspension for al
legedly taking a $55,000 *‘good will” gift, today resigned his 
lifetime $15,000-a-year post. Moran,.along with former Mayor 
William O’Dwyer, was named to Senate Crime probers yes
terday as recipients of big cash gifts from John P. Crane, 
president of the Uniformed Firemen’s Association.

*  *  *

Brand La Prensa Editor Fugitive 
Buenos Aires, March 22— A committee of the Argen

tine Congress today branded Dr. Alberto Gainxa Paz, editor 
and publisher of the seized newspaper La Prensa, a fugitive 
from justice.

* 4> *
Student, 17, Admits Using Marijuana, Heroin 

Hartford, March 22—(/P)v—A 17-year-oId Weaver High 
school student testified before Police Court Judge Hyman 
Holtman that she used marijuana or heroin every day dar
ing the month of December. Beatrice Robinson, of 36 Blake 
street, testified that she obtained the heroin in the company o f 
Ro.salie Blackwell, 16. o f 160 Bellevue street, in an apartment 
at 16 Bellevue Square.

Atom Spy Defendant Refuses To Talk 
New York, March 22—(/P)— A defendant in the atom apy 

trial refuaed to aay today whether he ever had belonged to 
any gionp which d isen s^  the Soviet Rosaian system. The 
question was put to Jalina Rosenberg, 34. an electrical en
gineer. by Federal Judge Irving R. Kanfnuuw

f

Washington, March 22.—  
(/P)—James J. Carroll told 
Senate crime investigatora 
today a $20,000,000 a yakr 
gambling operation in East 
St. Louis, 111., p r o d n e o d  
around $750,000 gross profit 
in 1949. Carroll, for many 
years a St. Louis odds maker 
with a naUonal raputottoa, asM 
tha East S t  Louis operattflU waa 
carried on by John Mootwy aag 
Michael Grady,

He acknowledged ha beam 
associated with Mooney nd 
Grady and aald ha got 111) la 
one year for "advice”  and "uitana* 
ing.”

OarroII did not aay vriiat year 
that was. Hia lawyer had doelarod 
earlier that Carroll lx now retired 
front tha batting huslnaaa.

Under questlonlag, Daerall da 
niad ha had evar ra^ vad poile* 
protaotlon ar had dlaeuMod pt
taction with police offtdala.

CarroU’a aassion with tha flflaw 
invaatigatora brought two polnta 
where ^questions were ralaad as te 
whether there waa conflicting tas- 
Umony.

One waa about his relations with 
bookmaker Frank E r ick m  at

(Ooattniiad aa Page Foortaaa)

Judge Denies 
Collazo Plea

Puerto Rican Who Kill
ed Truman Guard to 
Be Sentenced to Death
Washington, March 32 — (F)—  

Oscar Collaao today lost hia plea 
for a new trial and wilt be sen
tenced to death April 6 for his 
part In the Nov.' 1 shooting In 
front of President Truman’s Blair 
House residence.

In denying a defense motion for 
a new trial, U. 8. District Judge 
T. Alan Goldsborough banged his 
hand on the bench for emphasis 
and Bifid:

“If ever a human being on the 
face of the earth had a fair trial, 
thia defendant did.”

The judge then announced that 
he will Impose sentence at 10 a.m., 
e. a. t., Friday, April 6.

Collazo, an American-hating 
Puerto Rican Nationallat, was 
convicted of first degree murder 
two weeks ago.

CoIIazo'a attornays eltad -fiva 
rulings by Judge Goldsborough as 
ground for s  naw triaL They, also

(Continued oa Cage IWaj

Hits Phone 
Rate Boost

State QO Council to 
Submit Brief Asking
PUC Deny Increase

— .. ■* , ^
Hartford. Conn., March SS—iff)—  

Tbs Southern New England’ Tola- . 
phone Co., seeking PUC pannisstaa 
to raise its rates on o n e -p ^ y : 
lints, ran Into stiff oppoMtloa yao-' 
terday.

The company has asked permis
sion to inltiats a  85 to  45 cents a  
month inereass oa oae party re ft -, 
denee lines. 11 to 11,50 a month on . 
one-party business telephones shdit^ 
a  reduction o f one minute in thv^ 
initla! talkliig and overtlm« periods)^ 
on ton esUs of 35 cents or lesa. •

Th« eompeny estlmstea thqt • 
kicrcassd rates would msaa q ' 
300,000 net laereaso la 
ntvepue.

Oppositloa yastorday flsi 
Mrq, K w garet P fls e %  (



wUI Uk« plao* tn 8t. Maiy'a 
church tonltht at 7:80. 

choir wlU b«
Tbm lUv. AlfWO L. W llHaM w «l 

’ te  Um  oclebraiit aniitod by th* 
Rtv. Richard B. Kaltar, curate 
Xha curate will condiwt tonight s 

I naditation upon the evenU whlci. 
I {ooli place on the night In ahlcl.
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our Lord Jeaua du tet was be* 
tra^'od. Tbla aarvioc enda drainat* 
ically with the atripplng of the Ai* 
tar for Good Friday.

Tomorrow morning, Good Frl* 
day, the annual chiMreti'a aarvlce 
‘ ITje Way of Calvary" will be bald 
at 10 b’dock. It uilT ha conducted 
Jila year by the Rector. The three

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
FRIDAY, MARCH 23rd,
IS A LEGAL HOUDAY,

GOOD FRIDAY

THERE WILL BE NO BUSINESS TRANSACTED 
ON THAT DAY BY 

“THE FRIENDLY BANK”

I

We Will Serve the Public As. Usual
o •

Hiursday Evening, 6:30 to 8:30 and 
Saturday Morning, 9:00 to 12:00 Noon

I
Tdaphene i  4fii 

Maacbaaier. Cooaactiaa

U RRY  CONVERSE SAYS:

^ P A I N T .
ARITHMETtC

I
I - ^

0
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Your keuM con ocluolly ba worth moral 
Real atlota axparit ograo thoi o  good poii>i 
]ob not only holpt kaap down rapoira but 
incroo itf tho value o f your houia at leoat 
12% . Comporo thii dollor-tanta volua with 
the low coit o f quality painting. W a'II ba 
glad to specify the proper paint products, 
quantities and provide complato ostimotas 
without ony~obligation on your port.

M IN T  M A K fS  T N i D fP F M IN C ff

USE CONVERSE PAINTS
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W D o n i

FREE
PARKING
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hour aarvlce o f the Paaaloo srlll be 
held at neon at Kmanuel Lutheran 
church,' St. Uary'a clergy partict- 
patlng. Thia aarWea has altamat* 
ad batwaan Emanuel and St. 
Maty's for four succeaalve years. 
This year St. Marj''a people are 
guests of the Lutherans.

The Blaster Even Baptisms will 
be held tn St. Mary's Saturday at- 
temoon at 4:00. This la actually 
the first Easter service. MominK 
celebrations of the Holy Commu
nion on Easter Day have been an
nounced at the following hdurt; 
0:00 a. m. (without music), 8:00 a. 
m. (witb full choir), 9:30 a. m. 
(Without music), and 11:00 a m. 
(with full choir) The childen's 
Easter festival aertice wlU be held 

I at 3:00 in the afternoon of Eastei 
! Day. The Junior Choir and Boys 
Choir will be combined for this 
service, which Includes the presen- 

I tation of Lenten Mite Boxes.
The loud speaker system will be 

‘ employed at all Easter services to | 
' provide for overflow crowds

Easter Gifts Made Here 
F6r Crippled Children

One hundred and sixty Blaster.of Troop 29, Judy Hllinskl, was 
tray favors for the Newington a victim of polio in 1949 and waa 
Home for Crippled Children have a patient at the McCook hospital 
been made recently by the mem- In Hartford. From her expeii- 
hers of the three Girl Scout, epee at the hospital she realizes 
Brownie troops which meet at the ! personally how mucli good the In- 
V'erplanck school. Troops 29. 37 terest shown In unfortunate chll-

Soulh Coveulry
Mra. Paulina Littio 
L'oveatry 7-8381

and 41. of which Mrs. Stanley 
Baldwin, Mrs. Robert Barbero and 
Mra. Gordon Todd, respectively, 
are the leaders.

The favors, in the form of little 
baskets made like bunnies with 
white cotton tails, will be filled 
with Easter egg i and presented to 
the handicapped children on their 
traya on Eaater Sunda.v. The 
Brownies entered Into the work 
enthusiastically as they have done 

' In the past with the work they 
have done for the cancer clinic 
and for hte local hospital. . Part 
of the Brownie Promise is. "To 
do my beat to help people every 
day, especially those at home."

Bit of Personal Touch
A bit of a personal touch waa 

Included in this project of making 
j ih# Easter favors for the Newing-

dren doea. Another member of 
Troop 29, Mary Lentini. who has 
4 co'.uin, Jimmy Marci, who is 
now a patient at the Newington 
Home, also had a personal inter
est In the project, and both girls 
were ' particularly enthused about 
doing something to please the 
children.

Brownie activities stress doing 
things with others. Brownies 
like to work with their hands and 
their leaders try to teach them to 
work with their hearts also. In 
connection with services they 
leam of people less fortunate than 
themselves and that .many good 
things cannot be purchased. Be
sides the benefit to the handicap
ped children in this project, the 
local girls were taught coordinat 
ed effort In one special direction

Hits Phone
Rate Boost

(Cogtfnaed From Page Ooe)

the Connecticut CIO council. She 
told the commiaaion that her or
ganization la preparing a brief 
urging the Public Utilities com
mission to deny the increases.

Mra. Driscoll, who had cross- 
examined company witnesses .at 
an earlier session, was given three 
weeks to file her brief. The tele
phone company has the prlvelege 
of filing a^ "reply b rie f’ upon re
ceipt o f the CIO brief. No PUC 
deciaion on the rate increase ie 
possible until ail briefs have been 
studied.

In testimony yesterday, George 
E. Copeland, treasurer of the 
company, listed for the PUC types 
o f  service on which it has asked 
no increase since 1947. He said 
that customers who wished to avoid 
the proposed increase may do so 
by switching from one-party lines 
to multi-party service.

The fourth annual Bundles for ! ton home, aa one of the members land learned to work together.
Europe clothing drive party la be
ing planned by the 4-H Town 
Committee for April 25 with Miss 
Esther Koehler, chairman of the 

I committee, and A. Harry W. Ol
sen in charge. Members of 4-H 

I  Clubs will be participating. The 
j public is invited. More details will 
■ be announced. The party will be at 
I the Nathan Hale Community Cen- 
I ter.
I A special celebration marking 
the 20’.h anniversary of the forma
tion of the Coventry 4-H Town 
Committee is being planned for 
May 20. with Gilbert H. Htorrs 
and Rev. Reginald A. Merrifleld. 
pastor of the Second Congrega
tional church, in charge. The pro
gram will be carried out at that 
church In North Coventry. This 
date will also be observed as Cov
entry 4-H Sunday.

There will be no Grange-spon
sored set-back party Thursday 
night at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
O. Raymond Johnson. The John
sons will be attending an Inspec
tion night program at the Leban
on Grange in that town. Tuesday

China Reels
Arrest 21

(Continued from Page One)

CoOMni 
Ana Harding
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1 Sat.. I g. AbbsM O Ceatell' 
Cartesee .  " l i y ia a  Disc M u '

Sea. “The Eafercer”

EAST FBEE PABanro

One was a salesman for a big Bri
tish shipping and trading firm. 
Jardine. Matheson and Co.

Elsplonage is a capital offense 
in Red (Aina.

The Peiping broadca.st added to 
increasing concern about Robert 
Bryan, an American attorney ar
rested several weeks ago in 
Shanghai.

The few Americans and many 
Britons and other foreigners still 
in Shanghai are reported to have 
applied for exit permits. Only a 
few are being allowed to leave.

Most Protestant missionaries 
are trying to get out of Red China. 
Hong Kong has been flooded with 
mlseionaries, teachers, consular 
personnel and businessmen en 
route borne.

Hong Kong newspapers almost 
night the couple will attend a j daily carry reports of CNiinese 
similar program at New Canaan.! executed in Red China for oppos
Mr. and Mra. Johnson, with Mr. 
and Mra. Walter 8. Haven and 
Harold M. Turner, attended the 
hearing in Hartford on Tuesday 
on state highway funds as repre- ! 
sentatlves ^  Coventry Grange. *

George Hersey Robertaon acbool! 
glrla' buketball team will play i 
St. Mary's Parochial achool girls’ I 
team of WiUimantle Thursday at 
3:30 p. m. at the WUllmantic i 
State Armory. The final game of 

I the season will be played March 
27 with the Junior Miaa Club of 
Wlllimantlc at 7:15 p. m. at the 
Windham Street school in Willi- 
mantic.

The Mix M uters 4-H club will 
meet ’Thuraday after school at the 
home of Mra. Robert Cleverdon, 
leader.

Tne Pilgrim Fellowship of the 
First Congregational church wUI 
have a dance at the Church March 
:,0 from 7:30-10 p. m. There

Ing. or suspected opposition to. the 
Communist regime.

the Legislature will be necessary
to adopt a budget, Herman said: 

" I f  after a full examination of 
the facta, the Senate Commutes 
on Finance and Appropriations are 
convbiced that no increase in the 
sales tax la necessary, no efforts 
at intimidation and no threats of 

j a" special session will coerce them I into raising taxes unnecessarily." | 
Herman Issued this challenge to ' 

the Governor and Shapiro: 
i "W e feel that the burden of i 
I pnx-f Is on those who advocate ; 
higher taxes. The burden particu- f 

I larly falls on Mr. .Shapiro and Gov- 1 
einor I>xige because of their cam- | 
paign promises that there would . 
be no increase in the sales tax." i 

I Herman’s statement was tssued ' 
I as Democratic leaders reported at 
I the Caniinl for their first confer
ence with Governor Lodge on nia- 

I jor issues before the General At- 
I semblv.

Invited to the, conference, which 
the Governor said he hoped would 
lead to furtlier conferences be
tween leaders of both parties, 
were .Senate Majority Leader Ben
jamin Leipner, SPnate president 
pro tempore W. Perry Barber and 
House minority lesder John D. La- 
Belle.

Senate Coiiiniittee 
Against \ew Tax

I t ’s not too hard for a dad to 
be a hero to his eon — until he 
helps him with his homework.

(Contioaed from Page One)

No tn\itation wa-s sent to Sha
piro, but Herman said his com
mittee would like to hear "any 
evidence he baa as to why taxes 
should be Increased."

In his budget message. Repub
lican Governor John Lodge said 
estimated state expenses for the 
two-year period beginning July 1 
would exceed estimated revenue 
by $43,000,000. He suggested
that the sales tax be boosted from 

1 two per rent to three per cent to ! 
be no Easter Sunday evening wor- i close the gap. Democrats have | 
hip service of the group. Their ' insisted all along that there is no i 

i.e:;l worship eerxice will be at 7 ' need to raise the sales tax.
!'. ra. April 1 here. The Easter
•i-.mJay tunrise service will be at 
5:30 a. m. instead of 5:45 a. m. as 
:l ’»tcd.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Reynold.s 
and three children and Newell A 
ilil). all of North Coventry, spent 
'undrvy at the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Ijurence Lee Hill and .Mrs. 
T. F. Uttle In Plalmille.

.fudge Denies
Collazo Plea

I (LonUauea froin Page Gael

' contended the verdict was "con
trary to the evidence and the law. ”

I Collazo was convicted by a Jury 
. .March 7 on two counts of flrst- 
I degrae murder. Each count carries 
I ; mandatory death nentence, but 
the actual sentence must be pro- 

I aounced by the trial Judge. Judge 
j Goldsborough did not Indicate In 
, advance of today’s arguments i 
when he would sentence Collazo. ' 
. Both the murder counts w ere . 
based on the death of Leslie Cof- 
felt, a member of Mr. Truman's 
bodyguard. Coffelt was fatally 
•.vounded by Collazo’a accomplice. 
Griselio Torresola. Coffelt killed 
Torreiola with the only bullet he 
fired.

Lodge’s $43,000,000 figure In-1 
eluded additional money which he 
said would be needed to maintain 
present services plus added funds 
for new or expanded service.*.

Tn his letter to Weir, Herman 
said:

"We are particularly concerned 
with the items making up the al
leged deficit of $7'- million and 
with Governor Lodge’s statement 
that it will cost $33 million addi
tional In the next biennium to 
maintain state services at their 
present level."

He advised Weir that he and 
his staff "should be prepared to 
answer any detailed questions on 
these items.”

(Lodge has said the state will 
have a $7.500,0(K) deficit when the 
new biennium begins July 1.)

!n a reference to Shapiro’s pre
diction that a special session of

CIRCLE
STARTS TODAY

ONE ENTIRE WEEK

V I C T O R  MA T U R  E 
T E R R Y  M O O R E  

WI L L I A M BE NDI X

2ND biG HIT

1STATE

LIZAIETR seen 
JANE filEfl 

lENNIS I ’REEFE

The
C o m p a n y

She Keeps

TODAY AND  TOMORROW 
A T  OUR REGUL.AR PRICES PIKE D R I V E  I N 

T H E A I R f
n s
I lN O I

Jqan<»Aiic 
INQRID B ergman

Engagement

Vereelli-Koaak
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Vercelli' 

of Bolton announce the angage- 
ment of their daughter, Fermina,; 
lo Chester J. Kosalr, eon o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank J. Koaak o f 13 
Kerry street. Manchester.

Mr. Kosak spent forty months; 
in the service and was in'the PacL 
fic for a  abort time serving with 
the field artillery. He is now em
ployed at the Hamilton Standard 
Propeller Diviaion of United Air
craft, East Hartford.

Mias Vercelli is employed in the i 
Engraving department at Cheney i 
Brothsra.

Public Records
W anaatM  DsnSo

Jarvis Manor, aeparats proper- 
tiea-on OUvar road to Joseph J. 
Fedora at al. to Joseph J. Olsbsw- 
ski ct aL to Hugh B. RUsy, Jr„ at 
al, to William L  Angotta « t  al 
and to Kannath R. MUlar nt ml,

H iorau  Trattar at al to  Waalay 
C. O fyk at al, proparty eo UUay 
straaL

Tlibmas Tomlinson at al to Rosa 
I. Popoff, and to William J. Laona 
at a l^^paraia propartlaa on Var- 
nea gttaaL $

PLUS: “ Bio Omade Patrol"

A  GREAT HIT 
FOR THE HOUDAY

STASTIXa
SATURDAY 

THRU TUESDAY

•T M O X  STATIO N" 
W illU a  Haldre 

Nserr Oltea

r»-F ra (ere
•BOT FBOM IN D IA N A " 

I.aa MrAllitier ' 
a im  Carieea ead Neva

Saaday Oaljr!
■ IT  PABADE OF lMt“ |

VISIT OUR SNACK BAB FOR 
I THE BEST IN REFRESHMENTS |

with BETTY GRABLE 
DAN DAILEY 

— ON THE SAME SHOW - «
“THE MAN WHO 

CHEATED HIMSELF”

ANOTHER GREAT 
KIDDIE SHO W  

SATURDAY AT 1 P.
DOORS OPEN AT 13 NOON

----  ON THE SCREEN ----
OUT OF THE COMIC STRIP

" u n u  lO DiNr* 
PIm : CARTOONS '

----  ON THE STAGE ----
K IM r AsMtMir Show

SUNDRY
MAR  25 ONL̂
IN PERSON

THE

NIGHT SPOT
OF MANCHESTER

OAK GRILL
THE ESTABLISHED NIGHT CLUB 

FUNNY FUN AND HEARTY LAUGHTER 
ENJOYABLE FOOD AND COCKTAILS

Featuring THE TEMPO FOUR Entertainers

CLOSED ALL DAY GOOD FRIDAY

ROLLER SKATING
OPENS EASTER SUNDAY

AT 7:00 P. M.

Sholes Lakeside Casino
SOUTH COVENTRY

Casino Available For Private Parties 
Phone Coventr>- 7-6030
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CAVEY’S
OPEN ALL DAY 
GOOD FRIDAY

SERVING
DELICIOUS LUNCHEONS 

and DINNERS

DON'T FORGET

CAVEY'S DELICIOUS 
HOT PIZZA

EAT IT HERE OR TAKE IT OUT
SERVED EVERY NIGHT 5 P. M. to 1 A. M. 

SERVED EVERY SUNDAY 12 NOONjo 9 P. M.

CAVEY’S WILL BE CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY

PRINCESS 

DININS ROOM 

OPEN AS USUAL 

ALL DAY FRIDAY
No Bar Service Oa 

Gooil Friday

TRY THESE DEUGIOUS SPEGIALSl

TODAY!
Individiial CMckaa Pie, 
Huiiiwtyla,
Bant Salad •*•••••••••• ,Sea

Brisket of earned Beef and 
Cabbage, Boiled Patata.

f l ,8 »

OriUad PaekCbopa,
Apple Sanaa, Ftancb Fried 
Patatoee. Beet (Mad . .81.18

FRIDAY!
Whole BroUad Uva Lebetor, 
Oranra Batter. Fraaeb Fried 
Patatoee, Cola Slaw . .  . f lA S

Fried NIaatIo Seallopa. Tar
tar SiHice, Franeb Fried Po- 
tatoao. Cola 8law..........81AS

BreOed Swordflah, Lainaa 
Saaea, Preaab F il adPatatata
Beet Kalod a a a  a a a  a

DAILY LUNCHEONS 60<wll ajiPto 2 p.m.

PRINCESS RESTAURANT
MAIN STREET AT PEARL STREET 

PiBe Wines, Beer snd Liquors

Former Local 
Man Honored

.'HcCorinick^s Paper in 
California Is Awardetl 
First Prize in Field

'  ■ ffTie San Marino (Calif.) Trib
une was awarded first prize for 
general excellence among weekly 
newspapers at the annual conven
tion of California Newspaper Pub
lishers Association held in Sacra
mento la-st •month. Publisher and 
editor of the San Marino Tribune 
Is H. H. McCormick, formerly ol 
Manchester.

This award, one of the most 
sought after, is sponsored by Sig
ma Delta Chi journalism frater
nity. The citation is for the 
best all around newspaper, includ
ing front page makeup, editorial 
content. general appearance, 
typography and news treatment. 
, McCormick is a native of Man
chester where he attended the lo
cal school-s. He is a graduate of 
the Columbia School of Journal- 
û m and for several years was a 
correspondent for the Hartford 
Courant and Hartford Post. He 
left the newspaper field to enter 
Traveler’s In.surance Company. 
After serving in World War I, he 
was sent to California by Travel
ers. Three years ago he return
ed to the journalistic field when he 
piircha.=ed the .San Marino Trib
une McCormick is m.trried.

•Many relative.-! live in and 
around Manchester.

Helping .in Arrangements

John J. Fox 
Past Grand Tall Cedar

William Forbea 
Sr. Deputy Grand Tall Cedar

New Haven Youth 
Takes Own Life

North Haven. Conn., March 22-r- 
''T’j— William Rogovin, 22. whose 
story of being detailed by Soviet 
authorities while on a visit to 
Europe had U. S. Occupation au
thorities baffled, took his own life 
in a garage at his home here last 
night.

Y'oung Rogovin’s father. Louis 
Rogovin, found the -body, a bullet 
wound in the head and a .22 cali
bre rifle by its aide. Medical 
Examiner Dr. Sterling P. Taylor 
gave a finding of suicide. He said 
young Rogovin had been "nervous
ly upset" since his return from 
Europe two weeks ago.

The young man went to Europe 
last January to make preparations 
to study there. In February he re
ported to authorities in Vienna he 
had been seized and detained by 
the Russians. Shortly afterwards 
he was found wandering in a daze 
near the railroad station at 
Zillisheim, Alsace.

He was treated in a French 
hospital where he told of falling 
o ff a train. His injuries were not 
serious. French police after inves- 
tm t in g  the incident said that 
Bojovin 'liad  either jumped or 
fallen from the train. There was 
no evidence of foul play, they naid.

Rogovin returned to this coun
try and had been with his parents 
at their Gilbert Hill home since.

Mother Pleads 
For Child Home

I

Mcmbei-s of Nutmeg Forest, Tall . f-v,irmsn
I committee.

ward to the evening of March 31.
This will be Ladies’ Night which j . . . . . .  . . . . . .
will takf place at the Armory. 1

Harold Turkington and his com- ' 
mitte^' have arranged for a deli- 
clou.-!' full course turkey dinner, ‘ 
prepared and served by an effi- ■ 
dent corps of helpers. Everyope  ̂
should be seated at 6:30 p. m.

Bill Davis and Ernest Morse 
will see that each lady is present
ed with a beautiful g ift as a sou
venir

Herb Custer will see that those 
in attendance are entertained by 
selected acts. They will be per
formed on a raised platform erect
ed by Ernest Ritchie. This plat
form will be of sufficient height 
to enable everyoqe to view the 
performance.

Past Grand Tall Cedar John J 
Fox ha.s engaged a band to fur
nish music for dancing.

Cecil England and his

Safety Patrol 
Head Reports

Washington PTA  Or
ganization Holds Its 
Monthly Meeting

The Washington P. T. A. held 
its monthly meeting last evening 
at the West Side Rec with a good 
attendance.

Safety Patrol Captain David 
Gunaa, gave an outline of the 
duties of patrol leaders and the 
location of the posts they fill on 
the Washington school grounds.

Angelia Grasso. lieutenant of 
the Safety Patrol, gave a sum
mary of her work to protect the 
children v»-hi1e they cross the 
street. She says she feels hon
ored to be n member of the' pa
trol. She read the report of the 
secretary, Cordell Fisher, in his 
absence.

Patrol Leader. Marilyn Laine, 
on the Hartford Road {>ost and a 
playground patrol leader, says she 
Is learning how to work with oth

ers, and finds tits cooperation of 
the chlldron to bo conunondod.

A film was shown by Vincent 
Romtsl, princliisi, entitled "Safe 
ty on Two Wheels.”

Mra. Perley Trombly, program 
chairman. Introduced the guest 
speaker, Harry Novsk, speech snd 
hearing therapist of Manchester 
schools, who gave several reasons 
for his work, some of which were 
helping children to become bettei 
citizens, how to get along with 
other children and mainly to help 
prepare the child to make a good 
living in the future, 

j Mr, Novak gave a great many 
reasons for defective speech, 
among which were stekneas. for
eign language spoken at home, 
poor heating, and conflict In the 

I borne. The psrenta and teachers 
were greatly Impressed with his 
speech.

Mt-s. R.vymond Donahue, chair-

UH.ATTERROX
RESTAURANT

613 Main St. Tel. 'i-KOOt
RRUII.ED LIVE * |  S A
LOBSTER DINNER— w ls9 U  

French Fries — Coffee

mail o f tbs boopitaltty commit
tee, arranged Banter decorotlona 
of biMkctn filled with forsythla 
and pusaywrillewa around the hall.

tys ty  sandwtehes and coffee 
were served by Mrs. Alton Holt 
and her committee.

Plan Shipa Salvage 
Tokyo. March 23 -(d^—General' 

'MscArthur's hesdquarteta are n«- * 
gotiatlng to salvage 4lfli.0()8 tuna I 
at ships sunk around Pacific 
Islands during World War Two.

aiost of the hulks lie on the hot- ; 
tom at Palau, Saipan snd Tn ik— | 
one time Japanese island fortress
es.-

LOOK YOUR ERSTER 
Special Rttestics Oiven Te 
MORRISON'S BRRBER

TWO BARBIRS 317 C l
UnrostrietoU Plwfclin

this ale"

v ie  Johnston and Past Grand
Tall Cedar Ray Warren will ser j 
that everything is In readiness at 
the Armory. I

Past Grand Tall Cedar .lo.-teph 
Lutz will be in charge of the 
"Who Am 1" conte.-!t and it is*an- 
ticipated that considerable fun 
will be deri^d from this part of i 
the program~'~x,

j Past Grand Tall Cedar William 
! Anderson with Cedar Harry Mei- i 
I klejohn will act aa a reception ' 
; committee. ;
I Checking of coats and apparel 
will be taken care of by the De- 
Molay l)oya under the supervision 
of Bill Graif.

Past Grand Tall Cedar Gustave 
Peterson requests those members 
who have not already done so im
mediately fill in their cards and 
send them in. This will entitle 
the lady to a chance on a beautiful 
gift to be given as a prize to the 
winner of the "Who Am I"  con
test.

Assisting on the committee will 
be Sr. Deputy Grand Tall Cedar 
Bill Forties, Jr. Deputy Grand Tall 
Cedar Ralph Harbron. Past Grand 
Tall Cedar Fred Knofla. Past 
Grand Tall Cedar Roy Norris. 
Past Grand Tall Cedar Roy War
ren. Past Grand Tall Cedar Rudy 
Swanson and Cedars Ormand 
West and Bill Allen.

Grand Tall Cedar Danny Hair 
is enthusiastic regarding the pro
gram which has been arranged by

Hartford, Conn., March 22—(J») 
—A  woman who described herself 
as the mother of "an emotional! v 
disturbed child" provided a drama
tic moment at a hearing on a pro
posed $750,000 State Child Study 
and Treatment home.

Mrs. Ann Ward of Hartford 
arose toward the close of the 
hearing yesterday and asked to be 
heard.

" I  am the mother o f an emo
tionally disturbed chUd,’' she told 
the General Assembly’s Commit
tee on Welfare and Humane insti
tutions. “My littio girl is 3 'i  yearn 
old. I f  she goes to the only place 
there is for her to go today, I 
know she will spend the rest of 
her life in a mental hospital.

“ She could be saved by tho pro- 
per treatment. I know she needs 
immediate treatment, and this 
plan may not be in time to do my 
child any good, and even if it 
saves only one child a year It will 
be worth any amount o f money 
spent on it."

Applause came from the 150 
spectators in the hearing cliamber. 
During the two-hour session many 
social and welfare workers had 
urged approval of the proposed 
institution. There waa no opposi
tion.

“Old at 40,50,60?”
— MaR,Yoa're Crazy

yoffi* 7oqr.i> Î TbogasDdB tn 99P97 u  70. Try *W>08ggjJ,Joatjang toiM to wskIl

In foMOOt 12 
Cr«*n A b o il
ii 32ei.Sf«inlot*13li 
32 os. NofMlotHmobiM 
• 12 la 32 et. SiNor 
Hegoint* • on Drovqlil

(Mttag do* _
•bid.''Ti7 dztrtz

1*1!! ■•‘tSSoMlDtiS^
t e  prtoL *I *  Mle St aU •tern m m rbeo

to body’s tok of troo

AUTO GLASS 
MIRRORS

lu ^ i  UMtar 8L Fbaaa SMS
Store Froats, P letni* Fromtaig, 

VoMttas BHnSo. 
Fualtam  Thpa

TNE FINEST 

IN

USED CARS
1947 Chovrobt Sports* 

man Sodon. Radio and 
Hootor.

1949 Ford "8” Custom. 
Ovordrivo. Rodio and 
Hootor.

*47 Nosh ”600'' 4*Door. 
Radio and Hootor.

'42 Nosh ”600” 4*Door. 
Radio cMid Hootor.

*37 Pontiac 4*Door. Ro
dio and Hootor.

1947 PlymoHth 2*Door. 
Hootor.

1948 Morcury Convorti- 
Ur. Radio and HooN 
or.

1937 Ford Sodon. Radio 
and Hnotnr.

1942 Fwd ”6 " Tudor. 
Hootor.

1941 PtymouHi Coovorti- 
Ut. Radio ood Hoot-
or.

1948 Cbovrolot Sfotioa 
W o ^  Radio ood

HIRTFOm ROMI 
USED URS

378 RABTFOKD OOAD 
m jC ra O N E  3-4188

I

A t *  A S  A t *

s h o u l o  be

S IZE S: 3 to 6
Allghtly Imperfeol, «(iiri1.v twill* In M>litl*'rolors. 
Flannel lined.

S IZE S: 3 to 12
First qiullSir, p<ip1lns a*d IwllN, 3-time, Flannel 
lined.

Ask for

TIGER HEAD ALE
None better since 1774

•U4.MC.U.S.rAT.Off. C aCHMBI a WHS, MC. Mbs, SA

D I S T R I B U T O R

HARTFORD DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
74 Tolland Street, Boat Hartford. Cotm. Phone: E. Hartford 8-7114

THE SHOPPING CENTER FOR THE THRIFTY

ui
SPFflAI

ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR YOUR EASTER SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

HARPER’S OUTLET
1009 MAIM STREET MANCMiSTIR

Will Be Open Friday
S A. M. to 9 P. M.

SA V I ON qUAUTY FOOTW tAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAM IIY

ALL FULLY LINED
SANFORIZED
WATER-REPELLENT

RAYON PklMTS 
 ̂ o n d T A I t ^ D  

STYLES. SIZES: 32-38

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9

. /

11!
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ômen
tKscuss Plans

Local fifonp Holds In* 
teresting P̂aBe1 Con* 
cerning Local Issues

; ^ p u im t. lUpublican D«v«lop-
■m U  la MaaelMstar." th« rabjact
« (  tlM panel diacuadon, led by 
im .  Rbbtrt Mclatoah. fornlahed 
a  dUfereift and fflfom etive pro- 
aram (or the March meettns of the 
iMBl EepubUcaa Women'a Club 
paataday afternoon at the home 
aC UXB. Dorothy H. Warren, lOB 
M aoataa atroet. Mra. Warren la 
tha eme of Preaident Ray S. War- 
tan, (he Elchth School and 
yUlWea District, who ta also a 
ilBember of the Town Board of D1 
^ t o r a .  The preaident, Mra. John 
m M ea  opened the meeting and 
mlcomed the gueata. 
i  Mra. Mclntoah. prominent mem
ber of the Women'a Republican 
Chib, and a past president of the 
'i|lblliater P. T. A. and the Council 
CC Pareat-Teacbera aasociatlona, 
la at preaent one o f the town’a ae- 
laetwomen. She introduced the 
Other apeaJwni, Mra. Henry Hug- 
glna, accretary of the G O P  Worn-

Si's club; Mra. George Pero. Mrs.
erbert Finlay and Mra. Frank 

Uerlach. all of wboim abe aald 
'itera among the club'a beat volun- 

tr worker! in all things Repub-

Pralac for Mra. Pero 
Mra. Mclntoah took the oppor- 

>tnnity of praiaing Mra. Pero for

&r wonderful work In handling 
e Italian-Aihertcan vate at the 

Jfail election.-Mra. Pero la alao a 
member of the Republican Town 
committee. Mra. Finlay, the fourth 
(toeaker, ahe aaid . waa compara. 
tieely new to the political acene. 
but la ttalng her varied talenta to 

. (he advantage of the club.
Mra. Mclntoah aaid the program 

^waa in tb^mature of an expert' 
.'ment, deaigned to bring Informal 
don helpful to "Thia Year to 

■MuUd,” adilcb baa become the na
tional Republican alogan. Many 
fael that moat of their Republican 
.participation begina and enda at 
.aicctlon time. The logical place to 
atart building a houae, abe aaid, 
eras the foundation, and tha

3>aakera would try to inform the 
ub mambara on the propoaad 

o f the Republican Town 
Blttee, and enflat their aup- 

port cooperation both phyaical 
and financial In order to insure 
Buceeaa.

▼etanteer Workara Naadad 
Tha laadar atraaaad tha impor- 

jiancakOf voluntaar workara keeping 
-posted on what la going on ao that 
(hey can talk Republican, town- 
Wiae. Through the newspapers and 
other mediums they may know 
more about atate and nation hap- 
penlnga than abodt the local alt- 

' nation. ,
Mra. Oarlach outlined the plana 

diacuased and those finally de
cided upon. Mra. Pero presented 
a  suggested set of bylaws leading 
to the promotion of Republican 
((linking and activity: the develop
ment of a better understanding by 
the party and the people of the 
town; encouraging new votera to 
W te Republican and to keep an 

ikecurate record of Republican and 
Itadependent voters.

H*uaa to Houaa Canvaaa 
It  ia also proposed to employ 

four women aa district workers, 
one in each voting district, begin- 
|llng April 1, at a aalaor of $500

pMily. Them workert win make 
a twoH to houM canvam within 
three menths fretn April 1. They 
may be aaalstad by voluntaen, Tha 
accurate Information they are able 
to obtain srill be transferred to 
cards in a permanent record file, 
at a permanent Republican Town 
Committee headquartera, which In 
all probability will be the Cheney 
building on Main street Mrs. Fin
lay exhibited the work sheets and 
caids and answered questions from 
the audience in regard to them.

Much interest was arinced in 
the plan, and many took part in 
the discussion w’hich followed the 
panel. Upwards of thirty attended 
but that Is only about me third of 
the membership. Mra. Fred Parker 
of the legislative committee jurged 
the membert to Inform her of 
hearings they were Interested In.

It  waa voted to change the time 
of meeting to three o'clock sharp, 
ao that younger members with chil
dren may be able to more readtly 
find babysitters. Mrs. Huggina in
vited the club to meet with her for 
the April meeting, and Mra. Mc
Intosh will be hostess.

Mrs. Ralph I.iindberg was hostess 
chairman yesterday. She waa aa- 
sLsted by Mrs. Robert Gorman. 
Mra. David Keith. Mrs. William 
Roacoe, Jr , and Mra. William 
Stuck. Mrs. Stuck and Mrs. A l
fred Sundgulst poured at the at
tractively appointed table. Aa- 
.aorted party sandwiches, mint, 
wafers, tea and coffee were served. 
Decorations on the buffet table 
and living room were snapdragons, 
nareissl, daffodils and Irla with 
huekleberry foliage.

Reject Rail 
Union Plan 
To End Row

(Continued From Page One)

hour's

News Tidbits
CoIIh I From (/P) Wires

^ n a
Oontmll

Huspital Notes

paymenta range from an 
pay to a full day's wages.

He declared that the trainmen's 
tnalsfenee that any change In the 
rule be left to negotiation be
tween the Individual railroads and 
the unions Is "Just a subterfuge to 
picservc and extend this lucrative 
Held of penalty paymenta."

In outlining the trainmen's pro
posal, Murray called on the car
riers to accept it In the interest of 
Uie country.

Tlie Dec. 21 While House pro
posal called for a '23-ccnt an hour 
increase for yardmen and five 
cents for road workers, retroactive 
to In.sl Oct. 1. It also provided that 
IIS of last Jan. I llic yardmen 
would gel nnolher two cent.s an 
hour iiiiil the roadmen an adilition- 
al five rents to off.set living cost 
increa.srs.

Union officials said the proposal 
Murray outlined to the carriers 
calls for still another cost of living 
hike - two and a half cent.s for 
roadmen and two cents for yard
men as of tile start of ttiis monlli. j

' AiiieriiTiii l^itrol 
} Esciipcs Aiiihiigli

Morn cold wenther blankets 
areas in northeastern half of na
tion .. V. S. authoritiea formally 
protest to Russians against “ at
tacks by (jH'rinan nationals'' on 
Amcrlean military trains crossing 
.Sovicl-occnpiejs East Germany to 
Berlin .. Argentina's federal po
lice appear to be having trouble 
finding l>r. .\ll>orto (iainaa Paa, 
editor and publisher of 1-a Prensa, 
lo Jail him for contempt of con
gress . . Inin's .Sliuh Moliummcd 
Rcra Palilcvl drives through choex- 
ing tlirongs to receive greetings on 
Persia's .New Year from public o f
ficials. foreign diplomats and re
ligious leaders

Hiss Starts 
Serving Time 

For Perjury
(Continued from Pmg* One)

the government's star wltnesa 
who said the fof'mer government 
official tinned over seefet docu
ments to him.

Chambers, wlio since has re
canted Communism, clung stub
bornly to his story throughout 
both drama-packed trials. Hiss, 
just as stubbornly, denied it.

His.s entered government aerv- 
i lee In 1933. He ro.*;c quickly to 
I pe'-ome the right-hand man of 
! Francis B. Sayre, assistant sec-

Mission Held 
For Children

South Methodist Annual 
Program Closes To* 
morrow Morning

The fifth annual Chlldren'a Holy 
Week Mission at the .South Metho
dist ehurch closes tomorrow at 
9:30 with a communion aervice. 
Part of the Chancel Choir will help 
the children alng the services. Mra 
Ruth Campagna and Mrs. Jessie 
Cadman Wdll sing a duet. Wllllani 
Munale, Jr. will play the Good 
Friday muslr on the organ.

The children have been meetinl 
dally after school and have accom
plished considerable in a shortDi fcn.se department hopes soon' state. ,, o w ■

to stop culling Inactive n'scrvlstsI He I’la.ved n major role In the time. Some have ma^^
to duty unless worlil situation | " f  the United Na - 1 ‘ '>'>«trat^ ' ' ‘ th sjmbols of the
grows worse or imlividnal reserv-j r evving ns secretary of the |_____ ^
Isl ha.s rare military q n a l l f l c a l l o n s c o n f e r e n c e  that 
. . . .  Philadelphia Ji.dgc Edwin O. ,, , v, ,
l>cwis orders Mnn h grand jury to 
determine with "ruthless single-

saw the II. N. organized In 1945 
He also w as executive .secretary of 
the Dumbarton Oaks conference

. . „ . . .  , 1 the important conclave thatness of purpose' whether there is
"unholy sllianrc between som ei,,^„ Peare organlza-

boxes to be 
articles for

Some have covered 
filled with practical 
needy migrant chil

dren. The older children have 
made wooden croaaea to be hung on 
their walla at home to remind 
them o f their Holy Week exper
iences. AU have brought donations 
o f thlngia for filling the covered 
boxea as their offerlnga for God'a 
work.

*nie daily miaalona have been on 
the meaning! of the words and 
learning to sing the chants used 
In the aacrament ritual.

There has been a daily devotion
al period in the beautiful aanctu- 
ary of the church where (lowers 
and candlelight and other symbols 
of the season have made a lovely 
aettlng for their communion prep
aration.

All parents of these children, 
who have been attending this mis
sion, aa well aa friends and other 
children who sincerely wish to re
ceive Holy Communion at this 
Easter time are Invited to the 
Good Friday morning aervice.

Goodbyi HNitbum  
rUMSI

Qoidi rtlirf fo r soar 
ssf, add indisMCioo.
MiU oaiz

m y
TUMS

F M  TN I YUMMY

Tlie U. S. Navy cleared the 140 
miles of Cliinnampo channel.s In 
Korea of enemy mines withoul 
loss of life or damage to ahip.s.

FOR SALE
WELL RO H ED  C O W  

MANURE, DELIVERED 

Coll

PEILA BROS.
Telephone 7405 

364 Bldwell Street

|Hilire nITIchils anil criniinnis 
I ’ hlladelphla.

Lciial Notices
• AT A COURT o r  PROBATK h-li 

•M Xuiehe.ter within and for ihn 
sWatrlct of Manchester, on the 14th 

<eajr of March, A. D.. ISSl.
■ ■ Preaeal, JOHN J. W a l l e t t  
' gttdce.
_^Batate of John Wrl*ht. late of Han. 
.Miaater. In aaid District, deceased.
■ On motion of Saiile M. Wrirht of 

tgald Manchester, ejcecutriit.
OBDERKD: That six months from 

(he 14th day of March, A.D., 1951, be 
:-aad the tame are limited and allowed 
•ier the creditors within which to bring 
. In their claims agalnat aaid arista, and 
(he aaid executrix Is directed to glee 
.Mbltc notice to the creditors to brlnf 
>(n their claims within aaid time allow- 
‘Ad by publtahlnx a copy of thia orcer 
•In some newspaper hatinx a circula 
Won In aaid probata district, within ten 
.'•ays from the date of this order, and 
Wturn make to this court of the notice 

-given.
JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

Patients Today ..................  Hfl
Admitted yesterday: Raymond 

Gard, 14 Dorothy road; Stephen 
Zarcaky. Rockville; Mrs. Alice 
Clampet, 127 Middle Turnpike, 
east; Mra. Mildred Harlow, Rook- 
vtlle; Mra. Anna Benedict. 1 R8 
Wetherell street: Mra. Victoria 
Graham, 40'^ Church street; Henry 
Deveau, 49 Bretton road.

Admitted today: Kurt Eigenbrod. 
7 Lydall street: Mrs. Florence 
Muzzulln, 101 Lenox street, Mrs. 
D is Kohrln^, 299 Main street; 
Glenn Stevenson, Rockville; Marian 
Vittner. 41 Drive F, Silver Lane 
homes: David Wiley, 91 Chestnut 
street; Keith Lovell, 78 Lockwood 
street.

D is c h a r g e d  yesterday; Mt». 
Edith Boucher, .35 Princeton street; 
Mrs. Marion Crossen, 137 North 
Elm street; Truman Annia, 71 
South Main street; John Plaater. 
Jr. South Coventry; Mrs. Elm 
Mason, 458 Porter street: Mrs. 
Margaret Morse. Bolton; Edward 
Frazier, 30 Lllley street; Mrs. 
Sophie Yaroma, 1009 Main street; 
Hyman Herman. Rockville; Mrs. 
Grace Brown, 8 Rogers place; John 
Oudjunls, 108 Russell street; Mark 
and Robert Stevenson, Bolton; 
John Furness, Jr., South Coventry; 
Frank Deveau. 19 Bretton road; 
Pamela Mercer. 148 Walker street' 
Joseph Repetti, 22 Florence street; 
Mrs. Rose I^oveland, 78 Linden 
street; Mrs. Alice Belcher, 21 
Hathaway lane; Mrs. Mary Darbee, 
82 Fairfield street; Edward Ralph, 
34 Englewood drive; Baby boy 
Young. 44 Victoria road.

Discharged today: Mrs. Mildred 
Lowe, 32 Garden street; Mrs. Ann 
Heritage. South Windsor, Miss 
Esther Johnson, .50 Clinton street; 
Harold Jamieson, Roekvllle.

Birth yesterday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Warren, Rock
ville.

(Continued from Page One)

First singing of the Marine 
Corps hymn was during the Mexi
can war. The lyrica were com
posed by an unknown poet of the 
Corps who used the music of an 
old French opera tune, in 1817.

Lcfiral Notices

>i‘t

AT A exjURT OE PROBATE held

?• at Msneherier within snd for the 
Iftrlrt of Manrheeler, on the 19th 
ly of Marrh, A, D.. 1951.

Present, JOHN J, WALLETT. 
=gnd*e.

Estate of Martha Stevenaon. lato of 
jjfanchestor. In said Dlatrlct. deoea.«ed.

The adminlitrator having exhibited 
bla administration account with siij 
•statu lo this Court for allowance. It Is 

‘ O R D tR E D : That the 2»lh day of 
■arch. 1951, at ten o'clock, forenoon. 
«  the Probate ciflce in the Municipal 
guildlnr In aaid Manchester, be and the 
game la assigned for a hearing on the 
Sllowanca of aaid ac.'mlnlstratlnn ac. 
Spunt with' tatate, ascertainment of 
■Sirs and order of distribution, and 
ttls Court diracts that soltce of tha 
Ume and gtaca aailgnad for said hear- 
jag be glvsn to all persona known to 
I j  interesttd the.reln to appear and be 
(M rd  thereon by publliblng a copy of 

®fder In some ntwapaper haring,
, A  circulation In said District, at least 
-(h s  days oefore the day of aaid hsar- 
fcC.

JOHN J. w a l l e t t . Judge.

. AT A XJURT o r  PROBA+E held 
at Manchester within and for the 
Outrlct of Manchester, on the JOth 
ooy of March. A. D., 1951. 
j_̂ P̂reaent. JOHN J. WALLETT  

vAUdge.
S' '̂-Estale of Katherine Kaserlch. lata of 
..Hancheater In said dlatrict, deceased. 
^V pon  appllcaUon of Vincent P. Mc- 
KMden, Administrator praying for au- 
AOritT to sell certain real estate par- 
.Meulariy described In said application 
■ lUs. it ia 
V. ORDNKBD; That the foregoing ep- 
glieatlOB bs heard and determined et 
A s  Probats, •tier tn Msneheater in said 
■Dlstriet, on the JOth day of March, A. 
IL. IN L  at tea o’clock la tha forenoon,

‘ •pd that aoUes bs.gisaa to all pfraoni 
kllttrartsd In aaid aatats of tha penden- 

- I saw tba time and 
n co . by publish- 

r a «opy  0t tMa eggsr ia scats atws- 
Yaste. •  o im m tN iiJa said 

^ -^ ^ 'f iM t A ' taa'-AatrOtMfWA ths 
' bOUlhCi «MMkr U  tbay
m m t t  OSH w as  n t  gtsM and 

ba feaseg islaHn W giie^  aad auks r u  
tsM U  Wla esiwM^ ■ <.

J o n  J. w A u n x ,  Judga.

AT A COURT or p r o r a t e  helil
St Menchest,'!- wlfitln and fi.r the 
Dlstrirl of Mnm hi-ei, r, on II,o nil,
day of .March. r>., l!i."»|.

I'resonI, JoH.V J. t\ VU.I 'rr  
J ui.'ge.

Estate of Annie Parks. Isle of Man
chester. In said Di.-trh't. ,1.-.. a.t.'.i

On motion ,,f ^̂ aa<■ Harks of 
Manchester, executor.

ORDERED. That six months from 
the 14th day of .March A D.. 19.',1, be 
u d  the same ere limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
In their claims against said estate, and 
the executor Is cirected to gl\-e iiubllc 
notice to the ciclitors to bring In their 
clslms within said time allowed hy 
publlshiiK,- a oopy ol tins order in 
some new.-paper having a circulation 
in said probate district, wnluti ten 
days from the date of this order, snd 
return make to this court of the notice 
given.

' JOHN .1. W ALLETT. Judge.

Chinese third flbld srm.v. idle since 
the Hungnsm iicllon in December.

An Allied t'liiU pntriil inn Into 
a hot fight WcdiK'.Mlay on flic sp- 
proBches to T'IJongt)ii. north of 
Seoul.

Tlie thrust norlli of Cluinchon 
was the closent announced Allied 
approach in force to tlie Red 
Korean border tlurlng tlie current 
drive.

Patrols may have cros.sed the 
boundry.

A delayed dispatch from A P  
correspondent William C, Baniani 
said the armored column rolled 
north late Wednesday from Red- 
abandoned Chunchon. I t  pulled 
baek to bivouac positions for the 
night.

Chunchon Is eight miles south of 
Parallel 38.

Allied tanks and Infantrymen 
occupied Chunchon Wednc.sday 
afternoon without a fight.

A P  correspondent Leif Erickson ' 
reported from U. S. Klf:hth Army 
headquarters that Allied forces in 
Chunchon "appeared In position to- i 
day (Thursday) to strike acrews the , 
38th parallel any time they choose ' 
to move after the withdrawing 
Reds across the political bound
ary."

One tank forpe that rumbled , 
north of Chunchon Wednesday ran 
into Chinese mortar fire about ' 
four miles north of the bomb-hub- I 
bled city. The tanks killed nine ' 
Chinese, took one wounded Chinese 
prisoner and then withdrew.

Another tank column ntrlklng 
nortlicn.st of t ’hunchon killed one 
and captured one of a group of 
rhine.se aoliliors.

300 of 4.100 Rods l.oft
East of Chunchon South Ko

rean troops finished wiping out 
I i,400 Red.* of the Red Korean 
loth ntviaion which lind slipped 
behind Allied lines in January.

Only about 300 remained of 
that unit, which had been hacked 
to pieces by U. S. planes ami ar
tillery.

Eighth Army headquarters re
ported 1..50O Reds killc'd or 
wounded In ground action Wed
nesday,

Tills brought to shout 179,000 
the total Communist casualties 
since the Allied offensive began 
Jan. 2,5.

Soutli Korean troops were

eight and oue-lialf iiilles south ol 
Ihe paiHllel in eaalerii Korea.

Allied warplanes pounded Red 
troops in western Korea and hit 
their supply lines from the north.

Ilomli Supply ('enters
'INvcnly M-29.S dropped 200 Ions 

of lioinli.s Tluirsday on tlie Red 
supply centers of Kunuhon, 11 
miles north ol i’ arnllcl 38 in west
ern Korea, and Yonghnng, 30 miles 
soutliwost of Iliingniim, northeast 
eoast port.

Maj. Gen. Kiirlo !•:. I'arlridgc an- i 
I noun'ed Allied plai.oB in ttic nine I 
niontlis of the Korean V ar have: I

Killed or wounded more than' 
93,00(1 Red troops, destroyed near-' 
ly 1,700 railroad cars, 184 bridge.-, j 
more than 1,000 gun positions and | 
more lluin 40,000 Red-occuplcd 
buiiding.i.

Damaged aliout 900 Red tank.-, ' 
more tlian 7,000 Velilcles, nearly | 
too locomotives. 5,000 rail ears, 
nearly lion tiridgcs, mure than 700 
gun |)o.sitions and aljoul 20,000 
Red-uc. upied huildings.

The Allied planes al.so Uestroyc<l 
131 Red aircraft on the ground 
and in the air. probably destroyed 
103 and damaged 18.

tion
A few months before the V. N. 

was organized. Hiss was tappeil 
hy Prc.«ld.'nt Roosevelt to aceom- 
[tanv him ns an ndvi.sor to the 
Yalta conferenre.

I ’rrsonul INolicfs

In Momoriam

In  lovlnp iti^m ory nf ou r flour h iir- 
l.aiid (in'i futln'r. ' nn id* R*'!!, who pftr«4'il 

M u ch  22. 1934.

T1h*v fli/iy tlnu ' lira ir  all
.\lul help,a UF t • forget.
Ihjt time haft on ly  ro fvr p rove i,
Ho'.v iin irh wf m lM  him  yrt.

E f̂ r ronieniborod h\-
W ife  and fam ily.

C u rd  o f  T h a n k s

Wr wifh In thnnk all of our nolfh- 
bon« frleirtl'q. and rolati\e.‘( for tho 
many a-ta ‘d k!bdtirf**4 M->i ■ympathy 
-hoYMi t<) u.ft In our r‘ i'"i;i beroaveineiit. 
\\> aaprcially thank all th"fto who pent 
III* bfautiful flora) tributea and loaned 
Ihe u«e of their cars.

Mother. Mrft. Olonda Peteraon 
and family.

AT A fXil'KT o r  PRORATE held 
at Jltnclie.ter wlihla .ad for Iho 
Dlatrfct ol JIanchfrier. on th« 16th 
day of -March. A. D.. 1951.

Preaent, JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judge.

E-tate of Theodore C. Anderson, late 
of Mancheater. In axld District, deceas
ed.

On motion of Ruby H. Anderson ol 
aaid Manchester, administratrix.

ORDERED: That six montlia from 
the 16th day of March A.D.. 1951. be 
anc: the tame are limited and allowed 
for the credltora within which to bring 
In their rlaima against said estate, and 
the said dminlatratrix Is directed to 
give public notice to the creditors lo 
bring In their claims within aaid time 
alloweif by publlahing a copy of this 
order in .lome newspaper having a 
circulation In said probate district, 
within ten dayii from the date of thti 
order, and return make lo tbit court 
of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

SERVICES
rh a t  In te rp re t  th e  w iah ea  

o f  the  fam ilY .

John B. Burke
F I I N K R A I  H O M K

87 ISaat (W<«g| at I'rL OaCS 

Ambabuicr Reinioe

BEAUTIFUl
8H01S...

At Genuine Factory-To-You-Savings!

88 O P E N  D A I L Y  

9 to 9

Rtunning anexlra. Sling tiacka. Ankle atrapa.
High nr cuhan heels.

*  MANCHESTER GREEN ★
Cor. Middle Tpk., East and Woodbridge

GdAXi-- Jlee. ^ootuxea/i Ga,

FACTORY • SHOE • OUTLET

EAST HARTFORD

TELEPHONE 8-3231

AT A COURT or PROBATE held I 
at .Manchester within aad for the 
District of Manchester, on the 17th 
day of March, A. D., 1961.

Present. JOHN J. WALLETT.
Judge.

Estate of Matilda LentI, late of Man
chester, In said Oiririct, Cacaased.

On motion of John Lent! of said 
Manchester, administrator.

ORDERED: That tlx monihs from 
the 17th day of March A.D., 1951. be 
and the tame are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
In their claims agatnit said eaute, apd 
tha aaid adminlatrator is Urected to 
glva public notice to the creditors to 
bring in their clairaa within sold tloM 
aUawed by publishing a oops ot this 
order in some newspaper haring a elr- 
eulaUon In laid probata district, with, 
in tan days from the data of tbit order, 
and return make to thia court of the 
aoUoc given.

JOia« J. WAXXiCTT. Judge.

'49 Old.s 98 Conv.
*49 Plymouth Spec. Deluxe 

4-Door 
*48 Olds 98 4-Door 
‘47 Olds 66 4-Door 
‘46 Chevrolet Slylemaster 

2-Door 
‘49 Olds 98 4-Door 
‘47 Olds 66 Conv.
’46 Studebakcr Champion 

2-Door „  , ,
‘48 Olds 98 2-Door 
’48 Chevrolet Fleetline 

4-Door 
*47 Olds 78 4-Door 
’46 Pontiac 4 DOor 

Others To Choose From

Open Evenings

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

WEST CENTER at 
HAIITTDRD ROAD

W ASHABLE  

RAYON BEMBERG
by

FUTURE M A io

• . .  treasure (or now and. 

summer!

Little price for one of 
the moat wearable 
dresses you’ll own.' 
Pretty polka dots in a 
button front. Bemberg 
rayon sheer crepe with 
a softly rolled collar,, 
short oleeves. Waahea 
like a Itanky! Brown, 
navy, blue or green in 
sizes 12 to 20 and 14‘ s 
to 24>s.

Closed Monday. Open Tuesday Tluuagli Saturday 

 ̂  ̂ ,t:80 A. M. to 5:80 P. M.t Friday to 8t5« P. M.

What Does Lent. . .  the Crucifixion...and the Res
urrection Festival Really Mean To You in these un
certain times and your uncertain mortal existence?

Once a symbol of disgrace, torture and death, the Cross has be
come the symbol of forgiveness, love, and salvation. The Cross 
now adorns crowns of many kings, crests thousands of church spires, 
and is worn by millions as the badge of their allegiance to the King 
of Kings. Wherein lies the glory of the Cross?

The Cross o f  Christ . . .
EXPOSES S IN ...

Few men totiay arc foolisli 
enough to dispute the real
ity of sin. Especially since 
these evil days have come 
Upon men. The world i.s sub
merged In a destructive tidal 
wave of Us own wickednes.s.
Men are perishing every
where as a result of their 
own sinful folly.

Sin Is a terrible , thing.
Read Psalm 51:1-12; Romans 
6:23. Through sin man sepa
rates himself from God and 
bocomea His enemy. Sin la a rebellion against 
God snd a renunciation of His holy will. 
Througli sin man is at odda with God, frus
trates the very purpose for which God has 
given him life, and thereby willfully walks to 
an awful and endless ctcniity of suffering. 
Man by nature blindly seeks only the gratifi
cation of his carnal desires. He does ao at the 
expense of his own spul and the true welfare 
of othere.’’

Men, because of their inherent sinfulness, 
no longer find Joy, satisfaction and content
ment in God. They worship the creature in
stead of the Creator. They seek wealth, pleas
ure, fame—for themselves. God Is exchanged 
for gold and gadgets. Tlie expectation of man 
Is not the City of God coming down out of 
heaven, but egg-shaped automobiles, layer- 
cake houses and chromium plated toys. God 
has been ruled out of his personal life and 
selfishness has been enthroned. That is the 
very nature of sin. Read Jeremiah 17:7 and 9; 
1 John 2:15-17.

"Be not deceived, God is not mocked.” Sin 
brings with It suffering, sorrow and despair. 
“The wages of sin la death,” Sin damns. Look 
at the Cross and be convinced! Who hangs 
there hut the sinless Son of God! He took 
upon Himself the gruesome punishment of 
sin. On the Cro.ss He suffered Indescribable 
agonies of body and soul, yes, tasted the very 
tortures of the damned. Whoever thinks of 
sin but llghlly should but view the Cross and 
thus gain a true estimate of Its nature and 
punishment. Thank Ood for this His startling 
revelation!

REVEALS LOVE...

The Cross not only exposes sin but also re
veals God's great love to man. The Croia has 
a great story to tell the natlone. It  btinge to 
m.mkind good newe, wonderful newt, the beet 
newe ever heaijd. Radloe sound it forth day 
after day. Newspapers ought to carry It In 
screaming headlines. While God'e Justice re
quires the full and eternal punlehment o f all 
sin “ God spared not His only Son but delivered 
Him up for us all." (Romans 8:31-331. God 

.In his limitless and unfathomable love laid 
upon His Son the guilt and punishment of us 
all. Was ever love like this? Oh. the glory of 
(he Cross! Read Isaiah 53:4-6; II Corinthians 
5:20-21.

OFFERS SALVATION...
And why did God In love lay upon Christ tha 

guilt and punishment of our sins? In order 
that throuith faith In the Christ of the Cross 
men might be saved from their tins and tvon 
for eternal life. Read John S;16 and John 3:38.

Christ
di€d

for ME
accepted if  we

Salvation is there for all. 
“ God will have ell men tn bo 
Raved." (1 Timothy 2;3-6i. 
Christ died for all. No matter 
how great the .sinner, an all- 
Bufflctenl .salvation has been 
provided for him. "Como 
now. and let ua rea.son to
gether. fialth the Lord: 
though your sins be as scar
let, thc.v sh.all be white as 
snow; though they he red 
like crimson, they shall he 
as wool." I Isaiah 1:18'.

Of course. God's gracious 
offer of forgiveness must be 

are to possess it. To spurn 
that Offer would mean outright refusal of 
God’s love and the foigiveneas of our sms. 
wniocvcr does so willfully ehoo.se.s damnot'.on. 
What folly: Read II Corinthians 6:2.

But how can I accept this offer? Ho who 
has given you a Savior from sin will also en
able vou to accept that offer. Hr through His 
Woiti and Spirit creates faith In your heart. 
Faith in Christ as your Savior and Redeemer 
gives you God’s full forgivenes*. assures you 
of your .salvation, and makes Christ .and all 
He has done for you your vei-v own. That Is 
the glorious message of the Cross; and the 
Open Tomb! Read Acts

GIVES LIFE. ..
Through faith in Christ you becnmi a new 

creature, a new pcr.son. 'ITie cn.alaving and 
destructive power of sin i.s hi'oken in your 
life. Y’ ou are free to livi' Uie life God intend'.'d 
for you. Since Christ has touglit you. iTdeemed 
you. througli His suffering and death, you 
now belong lo Him. Ho live.s in your heart 
by f.alth. Read Galatians 2:20.

What a life! It glows with His presence, 
abounds in hope, amlles through In tears, tri
umphs over all care and troubles, and abounds 
In a peace which passes all understanding. 
Such a life is secure agalnat all peril's of the 
soul. Joins one tn the familv of God. and fills 
the (Christian life with glorious adventures 
of faith. Tt is a life which begins here and 
continues forever In the mansion.*! of gloi-y. 
Read Phlltpplans 4:8-7 .and 0; John 14:1-3 and 
16: .Tohn 11:25. Oh. tl’ «  glori of the Cross, 
and Ihe Open Tomb!

What of your life? Is it the abundant life 
In Christ? I f  *t is. sustain and strengthen 
that life through a soulful meditation of the 
Bible hi.story of Christ’s passion during this 
hle.ssed Lenten season, of His triumphant vic
tory over sin. death and the devil, rising from 
the dead on Easter mom’ as He surely did. 
and leaving the open tomb as final proof of a 
complete and guaranteed salvation. Attend 
Lenten services tomorrow, and Easter services 
Sunday, and so permit God's Spirit lo work 
in you a fuller, a more Joyous and abundant 
life In Christ. And always hear. read, study 
God’s word. God’s spirit W'orks through God's 
vv’ord. and there is no true Christianity with
out the w'ord of Ood ( Bible»: nor can It exist 
without It: aa little as a Illy rah exist with
out sunlight; or a fire without fuel. Read 
Romans 10:13-17.

Share your Saviour and the blessings He has 
brought Into your life witli others who are 
as yet without God and therefore without 
hope. Confess your loving .Saviour, the risen 
Redeemer before men. Bring others to wor
ship at the foot of the cross and to the open 
tomb of the Risen Redeemer. ChHotlana 
evers-where should pray for Christ-centered 
missions at home and abroad so that a lost 
world tnay find Its Saviour.

NtMmday Friday devotion 12:20 to 12:40. Eveningr Good Friday 
service at 7:30. T e it :  Galatigns 2 :20, “ He Loved Me and Died For Me.’* 
E u ter Morning Festivil Services at 10. Themei Matthew 28:5-8, “ Blessed 
Easter Mom.** Illnminated Easter cross snd display.

Easter Evening Service at 7:30. Church School and the con^rega* 
tion with processional, recessional, awards for attendance, Easter gifts 
and sound film, “The First Easter.’* English-made film.

See the Lenten and Easter floodlighted church. Hear the Lenten and 
 ̂ Eaater call through Zion*s amplifying system preceding: the services.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church
COOPER and HIGH STREETS. MANCHESTER 

• The Rav. Paul G. Prokopy— Pastor

Zion Evantelical Lutheriin Church, Cooper and High Streets, is a Church of the 
International Lutheran Hour Heard Sunday Afternoons, 1:30, WONS, Mutual System, 
and 3:30 WTHT« ABC Hookup, and over 1,100 other stations, in 49 Territories and 
Foreign Countries and 36 Lanfoages (English, Spanish, Portuguese, French, Rurtdan, 
Afrikaan, Japanese, German and PoMah, etc.)— the largest broadcast In Radio History.

A  cordial welcome to all, especially to those who have no Church Hpkie.^
TUNE 1N1--COME IN !

*/ **A ChaageHha Christ for a Changing World**
A ^  A ISHsaaed Eaater To 411

B

/
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GBS Will for Promotion 
Of His 40-Letter A Ip ha bet

Offers lo Capture 
' Boa Constrictors

uondon, March 22 —(85—Flay- , 
weight George Bernard Shaw, 'a ; 
pioneer British Socialist who I 
hated taxes, left an estate valued 
at 81,028,264.22 but reckoned after 
debts and taxes 8330,840, hU will 
and an accounting disclosed today.

The 14-pagc document directed 
that part of the money be used for. 
promoting a 40-letter alphabet 
which waa one of the Irish w it’s 
pet projects.

Shaw died last November in his 
little cottage at Ayot St. Law
rence at the age of 94.

His net estate, after settlement 
of all outstanding obligations, waa 
8844,439. Kstale taxes totaled 
8505,599.

Shaw's will directed his excutor 
to "institute and finance a series 
of Inquiries" to determine;

1. The number of people speak
ing and writing the Fnglish lan
guage in the current 26-lettcr al
phabet.

2. How much time could be 
saved by substituting Shaw's al
phabet, In which each of 40 -sym
bols would stand for a sound.

3. "The loss of income in Bri
tish and American currency" from 
using the old alphabet instead of 
Shaw’s proposed one.

Shaw also asked that a pho
netic expert be hired to translate 
his play "Androclcs and the Lion" 
Into the new alphabet, "assuming 
the pronunciation to resemble that 
recorded of His Majesty our late 
King George V and sometimes de
scribed US northern English.”

He asked that copies be made 
of the play in his alphabet and In 
the standard 28-letter alphabet, 
a1 th the versions side by side, 
page for page. These copies were 
to be presented “ to public libra

ries in the British Isles, British 
Commonwealth, American Staten 
north and south and to national 
libraries everywhere in that or
der,"

Sha'w said hopefully "it ia pos
sible that the (British) Ministry 
of Education may institute the In
quiry" and adopt his alphabet to 
be taught in the schools. In 
that case, he said. It would be un- 
neces-sary to carry on the inquiry 
AS set fourth in his will.

Shaw ordered that no rights to 
his writings or plays should be 
sold "which Irrevocably binds 
them them for more than five 
years." He said in dealing with 
such rights the trustee should not 
be bound by strictly money con- 
.sldoratlons, "it being my desire 
that he shall give due weight to 
artistic and public and human 
considerations to the best of his 
Judgment and counsel."

Always the shrewd business
man, Shaw reminded the tnistco 
that ': ‘my copyrights In the Unit
ed J?tates of America (which are 
of considerable value)" continue 
for 28 years after the first date 
of publication and can then be re
newed for another 28 years.

In England, the playwTlght 
pointed out, such copyrights con
tinue automatically for 50 years 
after the author’s de'qth.

The will authorized the publica
tion of all letters he wrote to the 
late Mrs. Patrick Campbell. a 
Witt; actress who was long a great 
friend of his.

Shaw said Mrs', Stella Mervyn 
Beech of London. Mrs. Campbell's 
daughter, should devote the pro
ceeds to the education of “ Mrs. 
Campbell’s grandchildren and their 
children (such being her own 
wish.)”

‘Ride’. Death Probe 
Shifts to Maine

New Haven. Conn., March 22 —
— Investigation into the gang

land-type slaying of ex-convict 
Ralph Mele spread to Maine today.

Police here said they were a t
tempting to leant whether the 4b- 
year-old Mele had anything to do 
with the operation of a trearury 
balance lottery In that state.

They did not disclose their mo
tive or where in Maine they would 
seek the information.

Investigators added they had dis
covered no motive fo r the slaying 
of Mele whose "still warm" body 
was found early yesterday morn
ing on a little-used rnaJ in East 
Rock Park here.

Fifteen detectives working solely 
on the killing have questioned 
more than 100 persons.

(U e a t ia M d  from  Page One)

snake hunter, and a sidekick of 
the former Lieutenant-Governor, 
startled Uie audience by saying: 

"Boa const-ictors aren’t danger
ous. Their bite Isn" poisonous. Any 
fairly strong man can handle one. 
A child four years old Ls perfectly 
safe with it."

Shtigrue hit the ceiling.
"W ell," he shouted, " I  don’t 

want my kldi having anything to 
do with'a boa constrictor!"

A t that, W ilcox aaid:
“ I'll tell you want. Right now, 

there Isn't a boa constrictor In 
Connecticut. But If this one ar
rives, and It gets out of the pit. 
I'll be glad to' capture It for you. 
My telephone Is 5-1847 Meriden." 

The hearing promptly broke up. 
A t one point during the hear

ing, the question came up whether 
the Legislature couldn’t prohibit 
shipping a boa constrictor across 
the state line.

Didn’t Hprok I'p  
That brought back memories to 

State Health Commissioner Stan
ley H. Osborn. When a similar 
problem arose with parrots, he 
.said. Health department inspec
tors met them at the boiaier.

"W e got them when they cross
ed the state line," he said, "We 
quickly performed autopsies on 
them:”

“Couldn't the parrots speak for 
themselves?” inquired former 
State Senator Nicholas J. Spell
man, of Norwich, an interested 
spectator at the heating.

Petrie objected to the note of 
levity.

After the hearing, committee 
sources disclosed, Kirker offered 
to change his blil so as to permit 
local option on discriminating 
against boa constrictors.

£ngaged to Wed

Ellington
Mrs. Charles Hein of Somers 

road has returned to her home, 
from the Johnson Memorial hospi
tal, Stafford Springs, where she Is 
convalescing following a major op
eration recently.

Mr. and Mra John McConvllle of 
Maple street are having a seven 
raom house built on Sand Hill ave
nue which they hope to move into 
soon.

The Hatheway - Miller Post, 
Americsui Legion Auxiliary held 
its March meeting in the Town 
Hall Tuesday night and in the ab
sence of the president and first 
vice president, the second vice 
president. Miss Christine Bergh, 
presided.

Mrs. Joseph Mac'VariBh who was 
a patient in the Manchester Memo
rial hospital for some weeks, has 
much improved since coming home 
and is able to see any friends who 
may wish to call now.

Mrs. William E. Kibbe, Jr., who 
was a patient in the Rockville CJlty 
hospital for some months and is 
now at her home on Meadow 
Brook Is able to visit with her 
friends again.

The DP family, sponsored by the 
Ladies’ Benevolent Society of E!I- 
lington Congregational church has 
moved from the home of the Mis-s- 
es Eleanora and Ruth Wood to 
their permanent home in what Is 
known as the Adams property on 
Somers road.

John McKnight, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace S. McKnight of Sadd’s 
Mills, Ellington, who is a student 
St the University of Connecticut,

has returned to his studies after 
a short visit at home. He and his 
brother, James, who ia a student 
at Come|l, will soon return for the 
Easter recess.

The menu for the week begin 
ning Monday, March 26 at the Ell 
ington Consolidated school ia as 
follows: Monday, spaghetti and 
meat ball, green beans, bread and 
butler, cookies and milk; Tuesday. 
ba.rbcqued frankfurts. mashed po
tatoes, spinach, carrots, bread and 
butter, cake, milk; Wednesday.' 
vegetable soup and crackers, egg 
and tuna fish sandwiches, "bread 
and butter, pudding and milk; 
Thursday, ^hlcken and gravy, 
mashed potatoes, wax beans, 
buttered onions, bread and jelly, 
Jello and cream, milk; Friday, 
salmon loaf, cheese sauce, mashed 
potatoes, bread and peanut butter 
sandwiches, health salad, apple 
sauce and milk.

Mrs. Henry C. Sandberg who has 
been a patient in the St. Francis 
hospital for some weeks is now 'at 
her home on Hoffman road.

Governor Lodge has proclaimed 
Friday as Good Friday and all 
EHlington schools will be closed for 
the day.

The annual Maundy Thursday 
candle light communion service 
will be held this evening at 
7:30 in the sanctuary of the Con
gregational church. The choir 
rehearsal will follow at 8:30 p.m.

Ex-Senator’s W ife Dies

Devon. Pa., March 22.- (yP)— 
Mra. Charlotte Fisher Pepper, 86, 
wife of former U. S. Senator 
George Wharton Pepper, died to
day at her home in this Philadel
phia suburb. She waa bom in 
New Haven, Conn., the daughter 
of the Rev. Dr. George Park Fish-

Miss PatrlelB LentI

Frank S. LentI of 10 Laurel 
street announces the engagement 
of his daughter, Patricia Allen, to 
Pvt. Leo Anderson, son ot Mr. ami 
Mrs. Harold Chambers of 261 
Wetherell street. Glastonbury.

Mias LentI la a senior In M an
chester High school. Pvt. And
erson, a graduate of Windham  
High school Is at present station
ed at Coco A ir Force Base', F lori
da.

er. profes.sor of ecclesiastical his
tory at Yale, and Atiellnc Louise 
Forbes Fisher, and attended Miss 
Porter’s school, Farmington. 
Conn. She and Qeorge Wharton 
Pepper, member of an old Phila
delphia family, observed their 
60th wedding anniversary last 
Nov. 25. Her husband was a Re
publican senator from Pennsyl
vania from 1922 to 1627.

Thinks Keils Have 
50 Atomic Bombs
(Continued fron Pag* OM )

atom bomb should be used Im- 
medinloly and on the most ef
fective target possible. But I do 
hope we will not misinterpret bord
er Inridents.

"I feel certain that we will not."
Asked how much stronger Amer

ica's present-day atom bombs are 
as compared with those dropped on 
Jii|iRn. Dr. Urey said; "One of our 
.senators -- and they seem to leak 
the most information — has sold 
bombs six times as powerful have 
been developed."

As lo whether war is Inevitable, 
the scientist said ho has hopes that 
no war of importance will break 
out for a coTistderable time. Me 
said he believes Itiissia does not 
strike unless she thinks her op- 
I'onent is weak.

"Rut If the U. M. rearms," ho 
added, "it may get Into the position 
of starting the war itself. 1 think 
this is something we all worry 
about."

"On the other hand," Dr. Urey 
said, "Tile U. S. never has beeii.i- 
dominated by a military illqui’ at^ 
any time in Its ht.story. The peo- 
pie still control the government - 
and Ihe people of the D S. don't ' 
want war.”

Asked whether he thought 
Amenea's posse.ssion of the atom 
bomb had deterred war. Dr. Drey 
said: "It IS my personal view' that 
the Russian army might have 
moved to the Atlantic rH’eaii hy 
now' if we did not have the atom 
bomb."

Bninner’s
“HI-VALU” 

USED CARS

BOY NOW
For Better Heleellon 

and Better Values

BUY NOW
Ami (let The “ Creniii 

Ol The Crop"

'36 PLYMOUTH 4-Door 
Black.

Very nice for a ear of this 
iige. Kadlo, Healer. Ootal 
eondlllon through- W B I A  
out. I'odiiy only— I v

'41 MERCURY,

PRESCRIPTIONS
Compounded By Men Of 
Many Years Experience

Arthur Drug Stores

Mary hatl a little lamb 

who'n fleece was as 

white a* the diapers 

you get from

1>1 0 T H K U  < ;O O S K  
I) IA J » K R  S l 'K V I C K

Ea.sl M id d le  T u rn p ik e  
T e l. 2-ir>.‘l7

Marlow’s Has Everythinjj 

In the Line of Wanted

E A S T E R
N O V E L T I E S

Asthmatic?
SANSON'S
ASTHMA
REMEDY

Has brought relief ,to 
many by ‘ removing the 
symptoms of asthma.
IV E W  L O W  P R I C E !  

Try It Today!
For sole at the fnllnt^ng 

Mancheater Drag Stores: 
QUINN ’S PHARMACY 

Tel. 4188
NORTH END ^HARMACY 

Tel. 6548
CENTER PHARMACY 

Tel. 4253 
IVELDON DRUG 

Tel. 5821

Featarlng Free Delivery

EASTER

LILIES
AND  OTHER  

POTTED  

PLA NTS

Chocolate Bunnies 

Shredded Paper 

Stuffed Plush /I oys

Baskets I5e up 

Easter Eg;gs 

Rubber Bunnies

AND OTHER EASTER TOYS

Converti
ble C<ai|H', 

Bliie-Oray. Radio, Healer. 
.\-l riihla’ r. Coinplelo mo
tor overhaul In CUCA 
1048. Only— a lO t f

'50 PACKARD L'::;;;
Metallic Oreen. Oenulne 
tun leather upholstery, 
both scats, cushions and 
hacks. Under 5,(NI0 mill's. 
Like new. You'll be the 
first real owner. Should 
sell for (2485. g 2 2 9 5

Whlto-
wnlls, lirnirr.
A FEW 4)THKRS 

TO CIUMISE FROM!

'47 CHEVROLET sc^-
2-louc Blue. Rcautlfiil 2- 
Door .Sedan. Radio, Heat
er, miiiiy others. Cleon os 
a whistle. Single owner. 
\'er>' low mileage.
Like New.
Special!

Our I’ rloe— 
Aiitonuim drive.

$11(5

'«( PACKARD

'37 PACKARD

Season's Greetings!
PLANTS TH AT PLEASE

EASTER
LILIES

Eternal Symbol of Easter 
Reasonably Priced

Tulips, DaffoOils 
Nyacinths, Grape 

Hyaeiiths 
Colorful Plants

Hydrangeas
Showy cmd 

Lmting

PANSIES
Sw1̂  Giomfi 

Oovgooin Colon  ̂
Gooorous Icnkoto

GERANIUMS 
WOODLAND GARDENS

JOHN ZAPADKA
168 WOODLAND STREET TEL. 8474

OPEN D A ILY  UNTIL 9 P. M.

pitfces ttmtetp
» iMi-WMring niER SUT (OVIRSI

V c ^€ixe Qualhy 
FIBER SEAT COVERS
• Smart Pattmriu
• Smooth Fitting
• Long Woorinii

M O n ilO ANt 
ANP COACHIf

FREE
Installation

ALSO RfDOCfD F IB l i T  S I M ^ C ^ I t S
AMOOTHIt FITTINO -  IXCLUSIVI FATTIRNt
A 15.95 V A L U E -F IT  MOST COACHES AND SEDANS 4 2 ^ up

F a o d D  A U T O S T O R E S
*  J i i ^ ^  V n iT R  F IR K R T O K F . n R A f  RDYOUR FIRESTONE DEALER 

856 MAIN STREET— TELEPHONE 7080

$1699

'49 CADILLAC danelte.
Hydramalie, Radio, Heat
er. Ixttv miles. (iorgeuuB. 
The ear with a one-year 
waiting list. Toil ran have 
this one now'. C 9 0 7 C
Speehil—  a A s I fU

’42 PACKARD r S
Overdrive. Elertro-eliitch. 
Radio. Healer. Good red 
leather upholstery. O A C O  
Priced at 
To Move Fast!

'40 BUICK 4-Door 
2-'Tone. Radio, 

Heater, Fog Lights, Seat 
Covers, Directional Sig
nals, Clock, etc. A-1 trans
portation. Priepd low 

'to move 
quickly! $395

'50 BUICK
$1895

Ride 
Buy It:

BRURREIi'
358 East Center Street 

Open Wetl., Thurs., Fri.
Until 9 P. M.

Se
dan De- 

laixe. Gray. Ixiw mileage. 
Overdrive, Radio, Heater, 

. Electro - eliiteh. Clean.

At"‘ "' $1375

'50 PACKARD
Exquisite medium blue. 
The “Dreamboat'*' ear for 
a man or family that ap- 
prerlates quality, beauty, 
luxury and prestige. New  
<-nr guarantee. Radita 
Heater, Whitewall Tires, 
I'ltramatie Drive, Com
plete. Priced reasonably 
tn make you buy!

t-Door 
Black.

Heater. Solid ear at 
“weak" price. C l  C O
Only—  O lD sP
tireatest value In town!

f t i i n F'ckup,W umu Model FCIOI.
.New. Brewster green. 
Chrome grille, oil Miter, 
oil alr-huth cleaner. IJn- 
dercnatlng. Spare. Be- 
J ,.

’48 PACKARD S-uVo..
luxe. Ixiw mileage. Radio, 
Heater. Excellent trans
portation. Bent dollar buy 
in town! Very. C l  ■COO
very speeiul at w l  1 9 0

'49 PACKARD Apiieallng
I gra.v. TIp-lop condition. 

Choice family oar. Very 
s|>eelal 
at

SHOP of GRANfSi for Km  EHIIRf FAMIIY

GRANTS BOUQHT THESE BEAUTIFUL 

EASTER PLANTS FROM ONE OF DON- 

NECTICUrS BIOOEST GROW ERl HE 

BREW TOO MANY. WE BOUOHT THEM 

CHEAP AND ARE PASSINO THE SAV

INGS ON TO YOU!

Grants Special Purchost saves you money

EASTER GIFT
LILIES

heovily laden 

with blossoms

2 ItudN 1 .49— 4 K iids  1 .98
Grants bought these at a rock 
htiltnin price and had Ihe pick 
of the grower’s stork. Sele«'t 
yours now tn have nr gl\e this 
Raster.

CDMPARE PRICES. 0. THEN 

BUY AT GRANTS

COLORFUL

GIFT TUUPS
1.495" POT

6” PDT 1.79

These are beautiful tulips, corefnlly 
selected hy Grants from the grower’s 
stock. Each pot e.ontalns 6 or 7 
healthy matured hiilhs.

Grants Special Purchase saves you money

EASTER GIFT 
HYDRANGEAS

heavily laden 

;with blossoms
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tlM M ttm  ot tlw plctnrA tho 
w «r i«  wUl iMivo to point, oomo 
day. i f  it 4o«o wont to Uw. A t th<? 
moment, wo hove no u»e for the 
RiHMion oaaceAoloa on tntemotion- 
Al tnipectlon; hut we 'moy, oome 
dey, when oome other port of the 
picture hoe oleo become cteorer, 
go bock to i t  No oonceeiion of 
any kind ia totoUy loot in o world 
e-hich muet hove many mutual 
conceeaione i f  it ia to aurvive.

Fals^ creed At Work

Pull aervtM ol It *  A Serv

**VobuU(ni le-’ reioMiUtive* rao 
Jalioa llataawa Heedai * s w * 7 r  >*•» 
Torn. Chwaao. je tton  oitQ Oeatee.

dCOMH AUDIT 
l.Tku'1.- IWNA

BURCAU UP

Tbt Moroia rr'i-.iiig Uaomaar. inc., 
aaamm oa Oaeaeial rooaooeiomtjf lot 
typegfopBieai toio aapeanea 
mrUawiMala anO. otMi 
to The Maiieaeotet Ktoeina HerelA

Thtareday. March n

Connecticut
Yankee

By A . H . 0 .

Fo r Fn to re  Reference?
How denae o  f o f  aurrounda the 

.events o f our time—even thoae 
avenU which might be o a ^ e d  to 
IM o f aurpoaaing importance—can 
be aeon from the foUowing newa 
deopotch to the New York Ttmca 
from the W f  Four conference at 
Faria:

••Oeputy Foreign Mtnlater An
drei A . Gromyko today aubmltted 
to a  four-power deputlea mooting 
a text in whkh the Soviet Untop 
for the Srat time accepted the Idea 
o f an latemaUonal inapectlon of 
armed forces.’ ’

once again, the American 
public ia reinforced in an impres
sion which la erroneoua—the im 
prossion U a t poat-war reguUUon 
ot armamenta. Including atomic 
armaments—haa foiled becfuae 
Rusaio'-hos tefuaed to allow inter
national inspectors to operate in 
her territory.

That has not been the case. In 
United Notlona discusdions of in̂  
tematlonal atomic control, Russia 
haa previously agreed to interna 
tiMisi inspecUon, at the will uf 
United NaUona authority. But, 
instead o f haUlng that as a vie 
tory and naonceasion, as the Brit
ish press did. American diplomacy 
and the American press have 
merely ignored i t  

Perhaps they considered It 
worthless, so long as the main 
stumbling block to international 

. control of atomic energy—the pro
posal for international ownership 
o f atomic resources and industries 
—was not aoedpted by Russia. Or 
perhaps, by the time Russia made 
thia oonccaaion, we ourselves ha l 
become unwilling to undergo any 
intematienal inspection of our 
own atomic resources.

A t any rate, the thing which is 
now.suddenly headlined as a new 
eoncession from Russia Is actually 
an old concession. We had no dis
position to accept it when It was 
originally made, and we appar
ently have no disposition to accept 
it now.

The plain truth Is that arma
ment ia our policy, and that dis
armament is not our policy, that 
atomic supremacy is our poUcy, 
and that Intematienal eontrol of 
the atom ia not our policy. Theo
retically, true, we are for both 
good things—some day. But 
meanwhile our real policy concern 
ia with winning the present arma
ments race. We regard any Rus
sian proposal for ending an arma
menta race as an insincere strat
egy designed to call ua off from 
our own prospective victory in 
that armaments race. We don't 
really believe Russia really wants 

' to disarm, and we know we don't 
want to disarm ourselves.

So Russia’s proposal at Parts, 
even though it has. been recog
nised as smnethlng of a conces
sion, won’t get, anywhere. There 
will be ho iweaent agreement on 
any kind o f disarmament; the 
armaments race will continue; 
and the things which must come, 
if  the world is to live, will seem 
as far off as ever. I t  ia a fair 

, judgment that neither Russia nor 
the UniUd. Suites is really will' 
tag, at this time, to make a real 
pMice.

That does not mean that such 
lloaaian gestures are altogether 
without T t ^ ln g  fmd value. The 
wBole world is engaged in a proc- 
eas o f facing up to  the issue ot 
war, and o f demonstrating its 
wUUnghesa to spend and sacrl&ce 
la ordar'to bO a potential winner 
in that war, and yet, at the same 
time, the world is also consider 
ing, very tentattveiy as '  yet, but 
poaaldli^pl^ii-iWMtBslass, what 
wosM b « a tth a f ta  pay dor Pm o * 
'n w n  is, f j lw )^  smw

The usual reading ot the news 
that there ia another purge on In 
^ Ig a r ia  will be a reading which 
thinks, truly enough, hoW hor
rible the Communists are, how 
tyrannical their rule, how' com' 
plete their insistence on slavish 
uniformity and loyalty to Russia, 
even by the nationals of other sup- 
iwsedly independent countries.

There is another way, equally 
vaUd, we think, to read the same 
news. It  Is to read the news think
ing how weak the CommunlsU 
must be, that they cannot even 
subdue a backward country like 
Bulgaria, thinking how lacking In 
confidence in their own cause they 
must be, to be forever considering 
new purges necessary, thinking 
how shallow and artificial their 
infitience In such a satellite coun
try must be that they have to re
sort to the weapon of the purge so 
continually.

If, after five years, the Kusslan- 
oriented Communists in Bulgaria 
are still insecure, still incAl^ble 
of trusting even their own fellow- 
ilommunlsts, still forced to resort 
continually to tlw police power in 
order to maintain themselves and 
head off outright revolt against 
themselves—rthen, we say. the 
Communists are not safe any
where, not even in Russia Itself.

A ll western thought seems 
agreed that Communism is a big 
lie, a false creed, a system which 
has to depend on police power for 
its own continuance. But, al
though western thought can agree 
on such a description of Commu
nism, It does not seem to draw 
the logical conclusion from this 
description. Every system of such 
characteristics In tlie world's his
tory has Inevitably weakened It
self If it tried to extend Itself. It 
has within itself the explosive 
germ of iv.̂  own demise. Its very 
outward appearance of nithleu 
strength Is the key to an inner 
weakness. And every re.sort to 
purge ia an admission of .that 
weakness.

When we read of pift-ges, wc 
might well remember that we are 
watching a false creed which, 
however dangerous it may seem 
to the world, la also iiirvitably 
fatal to Itself.

’Ths Lodga administration— 
against the private political in
stincts o f some of Its own legisla
tors—has succeeded In coming 
clean on the dual job Issue.

The passage of a dual job ban 
has been approved by the Repub
lican House caucus, and by the 
House Judiciary Committee. I f  it 
Is quite certain that there ape Re
publican members of the House 
who do not relish this adventurq 
into purity, it Is also quite certain 
that most of them Will feel com' 
pelled to go along. And the bind' 
ing nature of the pledge the Re
publican House stands willing to 
enact is illustrated by the fact 
that the prospective dual Job ban 
Is now generally conceded to mean 
the end of the candidacy of Rep
resentative Nelson Carpenter for 
the post of state auditor.

The dual Job ban, then, has 
passed Its first great hurdle.

But the next obstacle the advo
cates of purity face is much more 
important and much more danger
ous. It is the appearance of a 
certain excess of purity In the at
titude of the Democratic Sen
ate.

Just as the Republican House, 
In getting ready to favor the dual 
Job ban. Is actually less motivated 
by a feeling of principle about 
dual Jobs than by a sense of what 
has become good politics, so the 
Democratic Senate, in considering 
the issue, is more interested in 
politics than In principle.

I f  the Democratle Senate were 
Interested In principle. It would 
be n relatively easy matter for

Program Given 
For PTA Group

The Manchester Green F, T. A, 
received with enthusloam the pro
gram on audib-visual education 
presented by Lawrence Spencer, 
and a panel of teachers, last eve
ning. The wide scope of usage 
was demonstrated ^ rs t by Miss 
Marjorie Ludholdt, who presented 
a Grade One reading lesson via the 
acrcen.

Miss HATtha White, director of 
music, produced on a recorder a 
third g ^ e  sonjf. When the chll-

Dr. Arthur Fanta Writing 
Books on World Affairs

Dr, Arthur W. Fanta, political. tegrtty in the minds of the people 
a c ie n c e  instructor at the University “ “ f  nation.

It to satisfy prlnrlple by arerpt- 
Ing and passing the prospective 
House version of a dual Job

But the political objectives of 
tho Democratic Senate are some
thing quite different. They are, 
aa usual with the party of the 
legislative opposAn. as they were 
with the Republlean House Itself 
during the ^ w les ' years, to pre 
vent the administration for at
taining constructive accomplish 
ment and then, as the frosting on 
this negative kind of cake, to ac
cuse the administration of not 
carrying out Its campaign prom
ises.

dren heard a'̂  ̂T>lay-baok, they 
freely made suggestions for im
provement, and immediately did 
so. ’This was a positive proof o f 
the effectiveness of audio teach
ing.

Harry Novak, speech therapist 
showed many waya In whIcH speech 
and sounds can be Improved hy re
cording and analysia 

Miss Haael Hooey, dental hy
gienist, accompanied her report 
with a display of dental care re
minders.

A film on health which has been 
shown to all the Manchester chil
dren, Impressed upon parents the 
need for dental care, and ita de
pendence upon proper diet. About 
175 members and friends were 
present.

A t the business meeting the 
members voted to purchase a case 
to file this film which haa already 
been purchased by the Green 
P. T . A.

Mrs. Adam Rhodes announced 
a music appreciation course for 
children, sponsored by the Y. W. 
C. A., starting on AprU 3. It was 
also voted to sponsor an operetta 
next year—similar to Hansel and 
Gretel which la to be presented on 
March 27, The State P. T, A. con
vention will be held on April 2f-25. 
Anyone Interested In attending 
should contact MrA John Boyle, 
president.

Delicious refreshments were 
ser^•ed by the Hospitality commit
tee.

of Pannsylvanla who marrisd ths 
former Mias Ruth Roscos of this 
town. Is interviswsd in the March 
13 edition of the Dally Pennsyl
vanian, college publlcationr.' Dr. 
Fanta, who was a leading member 
of the Caechoelovakian bar, mem
ber of the government and anti- 
Nasi before and during World 
War II, participated In the Nurem- 
burg war crimes trials as prosecu
tion counsel and haa done extensive 
lecturing and teaching in recent 
years.

While In Manchester some time 
ago, he was interviewed concern
ing his many experiences in his 
native Igpd and since he left it, 
first to escape the Germans and 
then to escape the Russian Com
munist terror.

Now Writing Two Books 
In his Pennsylvania Interview, 

Dr. Fanta said ho is now writing

Dr. Fanta does not believe in 
Russian people’s counter revolu
tion against their leadetA Rus
sians, do not know political free
dom, he feels, and are satisfied 
with their lot, never having knowm 
anything better. Police control 
makes revolt almost impossible, 
he thinks. He does not view a war 
with Russia likely now because 
Russia knows it has basic weak
nesses in supply and jirmament 
that would make its victory im
possible.

-------------------- :----  /

Tax Levy Removed

New Haven. March 22— The 
property of the Junior College of 
Commerce here Is exempt from 
taxation by the clty,> according to 
a ruling of Common Pleas Judge 
John T. Dwyer. Judge Dv'yer, rul
ing on an appeal from the refusal 

Haven Board of Tax

Note No Change J 
In Card Tourney

First place in the Firemen's 
Setback League i^mained firmly 
In the hands ot the Four XXXX 
team. Tuesday night tiKy tied 
with Coughlin’s for second high 
score o f 124. Schendel’s was high 
with 1S4. Standings after the 
eleventh bttUng:

Four XXXX .......................28SI
Larsen’s Feed A  Hardware.2241
Schendel Oil S e rv ic e ..........2228
Hoods Milk .........................2216
Jack’s All-Stars ................. 2215
Hose Company Two .......... 2207
Hot Shots ..................'.....2104
Wilson’s Nursery ........ .'...2166
Hose Company O n e ............2156
Coughlin’s All-Stars ..........2155
Morlarty'a P a in te rs ............2150
Nichols’ News Shop .......... 2119
Vittner’s Gardens ...............2018
Carlsons ........................ 1...1968

, of the New
two books on his views on inter- j Review to remove an assessment
national affairs.

The college paper quotes him as 
believing the recent release of 
Nazi war criminals from execution 
sentences may be costly to us 
politically as the Russians will 
cite the events as evidence of our 
leniency toward Hitler Germans. 
Dr. Fanta thinks In Europe we will 
lose prestige and will lose in in-

of more than $140,000 on Its real 
and personal property from the 
1940 tax list. The* Judge said the 
Jrnibr college had been greatly 
broadened and improved from its 
status in 1030 when the superior 
court, in a previous tax appeal 
case, rated It as “ A  school of ac
counting or a high-grade private 
private business school.”

Extends' DcacUiiic 
On Ceiling Prices

Hartford, March -22-IT)— A 
The Democrats In the Senate, in ■ ' " ° " ‘ h',s extension of the deadline

The Last Snow
We never think much of any 

aeason which lacka the grace to 
turn on ita own beat charm as It 
says goodbye, and we had been 
afraid that this winter of ours 
would fade impolitely out of our 
lives without so much aa a ges
ture.

But. thia morning, it is grace
fully back in our good gracei. 
This blow of white wetness ta our 
.ypical winter, waving a sweeping 
Introduction to spring even while 
it bowa itself off the stage. It la 
pb more than a polite gesture, 
that is obvious. This final ap
pearance will melt away as swift
ly and as surprisingly aa It has 
been made. In a day or two, that 
spring which had originally ar
rived without proper introduction 
will hold the center of the stage 
again, the lost chill draft will give 
Its last swirl to the curtains, and 
those musicians who were sullen 
and ailent. before will strike up the 
tune for the light ballet with 
which the fair lady of fiowers 
springs from hill to hill.

Our change of aeasons would 
not have been, quits right without 
the last lUiow, the ona snow of the 
year which is completely welcome, 
which no one need fear.

this view of things, do not want 
a dual Job ban to pass for two 
reasons, first because they them
selves would like to preserve the 
traditional patronage eyatem. but 
second because they do not want 
the Lodge administration to gain 
credit for auch a reform.

When the Senate Oemnerata, 
therefore, take the stand that 
the proposed House ban does not 
go fnr enough, nnd prepare (heir 
own meoaiirr which would go to 
extremes hy preventing Irglsla- 
toTs from holding town aa well 
as state oflirea, they are aetting 
the atogr for aa eventual dis
agreement between the two 
houses whlrh wUI let the dual 
Job ban die. even while the Drm- 
ormta loudly mourn the refutai 
of the Republiraaa to adopt a 
‘‘ real measure.”
‘ This la normal strategy on svich 

issues of purity, the way such re
form moisuret are normally kept 
from passage. There la, of course, 
a Blight possibility that the Dem
ocrats might, this time, double- 
cross the Republican House and 

j  whip the Republican bill through.
; But not even the Democrats ai'e 
likely to be thus faithless to the 
code by which both parties live, 
year in and year out, between 
their embarrassed periods of 
pseudo-purity.

by which ictniler.s imisl file cer 
tain celling prices was announced 
last night by James E. Kelley, 
Connecticut Director of Price Sta
bilization.

Originally the time limit was 
March 29 but so many retailers 
protested the shortness of the time 
that OPS responded by extending 
the period to April 30. Kelley said 
his believed retailers would want to 
file their price charts as soon aa 
possible In order to have their 
celling prices on a new and sound
er' basis.

Now Many Wtor
FALSE  TEETH

With Littio Worry
Rat. talk, laugh  o r  nn^ese w ithout 

( fa r  of Ino^curr falno tocth d ropp ln f. 
B llpp lng o r  m obbllng. r A H T E G T I l  
ho ld r platFB A rn i^r a n d  m ore com 
fortably. T h in  p l^tnanf pow der ha r no 
gum m y, gooey, papty taete o r feeling. 
D o e jn 't  rtuae naupea. I t 's  a lka line 
(non-aclU). Checka ’‘plate odor " (dent- 
lire breath>. O ft  F A 8T E E T H  at any 
d ru g  ftore.

NO flNfP 
WMNf

trOCfWt MAM

INVISini NYLON 
SURGKAl EUSTK STOCKINGS

• TW O-W AY s m ir c N

• lAUNDlK M S IIY  •

• WiAlt lO N O fir

• INVISIILI

• S fAM lfSS

ManchBSter*$ P ia n o  
D ia trih u to r lo r  

• S O H M E R  

• G U 1 . R R A N S E N  • 

• W U R I J T Z E R  

• H A R D M A N

K B M P Y i
InrnrporvtM l

Fo m ita rc  and Manic

$10.95
' Fair

Buy Ouribilknit and nnioy 
th* (uHtif maosurn e f rw 
lia( (rom varicOM vains , 
swollen and tired legs and 
ether leg conditlnnv

m d m ii,
Prcficription Pharmacy 
901 Main 8t.. Tcl. 6:i21

Would Cut Car Theft#

Hartford, March 22— iA’) —A bill 
making an automobile operator 
liable to a fin j of $25 for leaving 
hia keys In a parked car would 
help put a stop to car stealing. 
State Police Commissioner Edwart 
J. Hickey told the legislature’s 
motor vehicles committee yeater- 
day. The bill does nbt affect cars 
parked on private property.

Notice

Zoning Board of Appeal*
In accordance with the require

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
of tho Town of Manchester, Conn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a Public Hearing on Monday, 
April 2. 1951. at 8 P. M.. in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building on the following applica
tions:

Manchester Water Company for 
permLaaion to build addition to 
non-fonformlng ' building which 
will be closer to street line than 
regulations ̂ Ilow. to be used for 
repairing and meter testing on 
,'touth side of Lydall Street (oppo
site No. 499), Rural Residence 
Zone.
. Joseph E. Durelko for permis
sion to convert two-family dwell
ing into three-family dwelling 
with less floor area per i family 
than regulations allow at 144 
Adams Street, Residence Zona A.

Stella E. Kaminski for exten
sion of permission to eonduct "a 
beauty studio at 72 Parker Street, 
Hiesidcnce Zone A.

Leon A. Rubin for permlaaion to 
enclose existing porch which Is 
closer to aide line than regulatiom 
allow at 114 Plymouth Lane, Rea- 
idence Zone AA.

Cheater Hogan for exception on 
dwelling which has been located 
closer to aide line (Waranoke 
Road) than regulations allow at a 
point more than 100 feet from 
front o f property on a comer lot, 
at 65 Jean Road, Residence 21one 
AA.

John Pentland for jtermlaaion to 
erect addition on dwelling which 
will be closer to South side line 
than regulations allow . at 484 
Porter Street, Residence Zone AA.

Cheney Brothers for permission 
to use an area on the East side of 
F.lm Street, South of the Clpck 
Tower (Old Spinning Mills) for a 
permanent parking area. Resi
dence Zone AA.

Adams Business Protection Sya 
tern for permission to conduct i 
repair shop in building at 256 
Center Street, Business Zone IL  

Eva Koenig for permission to 
erect undersised dwelling on lot 
having less frontage than regula
tions allow on Lot No. 8 Hackma 
tack Street (East of No. 386) 
Residence Z<me AA,

A ll persons interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Boor^ of Appeals,
Willtsm H. Stuek,

' Chstrman.
Everett R. Kennedy, 

Secretary.

r fi

IN S U L A T IO N
W ith Pal-O-Pak pour-in insu lation , the average a ttic  
can he done fo r less than flO.OO, ,T ' th ick .

D IA L  5145
y

T H E  M A N C H E S T E R  
L U M B E R  &  F U E L  C O .

(A t Center S t. Railroad Overpas.s)

Authorlud Agents For

HelMa Rttbin'steiH 
Arthur Drug Storts

OOAL-OOKE

SEAT
COVERS
Fo r A ll Makes O f C ars

~We also have a custom 
line o f covers in fib e r, plas
tic , satin  tw ill, nylon and 
leopard sk in . Made to fit 
your ca r. P rices s ta rt at

$13.95 Per Set 

Sterte

Service Station
Downtown Jy d o l 

770 Main S L  T c l. 4S07

FLOWCRS
Peraonslly selected 
from lesdlng grow
ers—get better flow
ers—get ntore aatta- 
fsetion by getting 
voor Easter flowers 
here!

MILIKOWSKI
THE FLORIST

695 M AIN  STREET 
TELEPHONE 6029

19“RCA Victor
Eye Witnesa Televifiion

M U U 0 II  n m  Tolovision. . .

Provon in more than a million homos

ern k w

It's a 9root so^Isfoetioii to own tho fbiostl 
Wo 'now offer In one mognHieont cabinet 
the ultimoto In homn ontortoinmont. This 
now eonsolo hos ovorythkM|: ThrMln9 
19<inch direct view tolovision; tho best In 
radio —  RCA-Victer AM and FM radio: 
the ilnost In record miisle •— RCA>Victor 
"4B" .automatic record chan9«r ond outo- 
moNc changer for 78 and 33-1*3 rpm 
records.

BUY NOW BEFORE 'TOE 2S% TAX

lunne TELEVISION

351 EAST OENTER STREET
O F E N  W I D N E S D A Y .  T H U R S D A Y

TaEFHONE 51i1
A N D  F R I D A Y  Ul t  T I L  9 : 0 0  P.

4u|o Dealert 
Assisi Drive

rar C oht^u l^  9293 
T o  R e d  C r o s s  F i i i t d ;  

T l i o s e  C o n t a c t e d
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The first report from the Division 
lovering Automotive Dealers and 
Garages In the Red Cross Fund 
Drive haa been received from the 
c-hsirman of this dlviaion, CStarlea 
F. Hurlburt. Mr. Hurlburt has 
turned In $293 in his initiai report.

Those contributing to this divi
sion of the IP.'!! campagn are:
Manchester Auto P a r ts ___ $ 2.00
Pantalco's ...........................  2.00
Oakland Garage ................. 5.00
Roy Motors ........................ 5.00
Don Willin' G a rage .............  5.00
Turnpike Auto Botly Co. .. 5.00
Moriarily Brothers .............  50.00
Town Motors, Inc................  5.00
Solimene and Flagg Inc. . . .  5.00
Manchester Motor Sq les___ 35.00
Jones Service and Sales . . , .  6.00
Schiebcl Brothers................  15.00
Brown and Beaupre.............  25.00
Cborchcs .Motor Sa les .........  5.00
Brunner Sales Co..............     5.00
Carter Chevrolet ......   25.00
Douglas Motor Sales .........  5.00
Dillon's Sales and Service. . 2,’),00
De Cormier Motor S a les___  10.00
Grlswold'.s Service Station . . 2.00
Gorliam Motor Sales .........  25.00
Garrily Brothers ............... 15.00
Clark's Motor S a les .............  2.00
McClure Auto Co................. 10.00

Htrangfeld’s Statement
York Strangfcld, general erfatr- 

msn for the 1951 Red Cross cam- 
poimi In Manchester, states:

w e can only point out to the 
firms who am included in this 
division of the Drive, as we have 
pointed out to all other concerns 
and Individuals whom we ore Con
tracting in this canvas, that what 
helps Manchester, helps us all. 
What the Red Croes Is doing here 
In town may have no direct bearing 
upon your own welfare—if you are 
in the automotive business, for in
stance — but the welfare of those 
Mancheser citizens whom the Red 
Cross serves is finally and definite
ly reflected In your business. It  Is 
an Imperative necessity that we 
do not allow the Red Cross services 
to lapse In Manchester because any 
o f us—individuals, organizations, 
businesf houses— ha^ not done thp 
utmost to see that the Red Cross 
local quota is reached.”

----------------------------------  I

Says Solid South'
Is Thing of Past

I ______
New Haven, March 22—(47—The 

South has been deocribed by one 
offher lesdlng newspaper editors 
ag I displaying strong tendencies 
toward a two-party political aya- 
tem.
' Vlrginlus Dabney, editor of the 

Richmond Times-Diapatch, lectur
ing at Yale yesterday, attributed 
the disintegration o f the "Solid 
Bouth" to U»e fact the Negro vote 
is no longer predominantly Re
publican but has turned to the 
Democratic party and to southern 
opposition to President Truman's 
Qivll Rights program.
i Dabney declared that political 

independence in the South is 
"something needed for s long 
time.” Pointing to the 1948 elec
tion in which the Democrats failed 
to get a majority In seven Southern 
States, he predicted that General 
Dwight Elsenhower would carry 
many Southern States if he should 
be a candidate against President 
Triitnan.

Move to Rewrite 
’ Vote Laws Gains
Hartford, March 22.—(47—A 

proposal that a commission. be 
created to rewrite _ CJonnecticut’s 
election laws was advanced at a 
legislative hearing yesterday.

William S. Gordon, Jr., former 
deputy secretary o f thfe state, 
sold among ̂ ther tsudes such a 
oommission could determine 
whether legislation is needed to 
prevent delays in the insugurs- 
titm o f the governor-elect and oth
er state officers.
; Governor John Lodge (R ) and 

hjs Demoerstio predecessor, ( t e s 
ter Bowles, both had to cool their 
heels for hourii because o f legisla
tive, delays i «  the. certification of 
the election returns.
' Gordon’s proposal was made at 

oihesringon  two OonsUtuUonsI 
stnendments which have been sug
gested. One would assign to the 
State Supreme Ck>urt the task of 
canvassing the vote, a duty now 
performed by three state officials, 
the treasurer, comptroller and 
steretsry o f the state. The other 
would fix 2 p. m„ on the opening 
day o f the legislative session for 
the Inauguration of the govemor- 
ejept and . other state officials 
Whose elections ore uncontested.

'.Urn

i ;
WILLIAMS 

GIL SERVICE
i ! 341 BROAD ST. '
. ; . - I V  1‘ y  « —.

! V u e L And RANg 9 o il

jM
1 ★
‘ i ! ’
j j ; OIL HEATING 

EQUIPMENT

EflUnuttfiA On ReqiicAt
= "■’C A U L ''^  '* 

, . 2-1257.^ '

0 - 9  ^

S U t P f /9 M A n H K \

Q k . r  W . a l  V a L .

Feesh Chickens u4 7 «
C lo a n a d  .  all w aste removed l i 6 5 c

Chickens LARGE ROASTING S'A LB AVC LB 59< 
C le a n o d  all w aste removed lb 7 5 c

Picnics FRESH OR SMOKED LB 4 9 <
Popk Loins upTOius ib4 9 < 
Pork Loins CMNIIND LB 5 9 . 

t Bacon PACKAGE i> 69. Bologna
Rib Roast ^79< Hams

_^ / O u r ^ € a  ^ o o J  dm t n f
I* 4 9 c  Skrimii

From (rud cup to tender, hickory smoked, sugar cured ham to 
delicious Joan Carol cake and Kybo coKee, you II iind every
thing (or tho perfect Easier dinner at your First National Store

B d h f S L J

White Bread
2 18-OZ

LOAVES A T F *
Light Fine 
Evan Texture

BUTTER.EGG & HONEY - THIN SLICED

JOAN CAROL BREAD
EASTER V C
POLISH f  J '

FRUITED (ft V C  
10-14 LBS # J

Doughnuts 
Puiupernickol Bread

LB LOAF IQ c

PLAIN JOAN CAROL PKG OF 12 22.
lOAN 18-OZ lO -  

CAROL LOAF IT ®

^ r c s lt  ^ n t i h  a n d  'U eg tla h le s

SUNKIST ORANGES
S ' *  o o z 5 5 .

Grapef ru it <T°*4 2 9 .
Lettuce ARIZONA 60'i 3 *
Tom atoes
Corn oôôrNiAM 3 '°“ 29 .FLORIDA

GOLDIN BANTAM 
FLORIDA N tW  SOUTHERN

Escarde 2 15c Cabbage 2 » 17.

Flounder FiNet 
Madtertl 
Sliced G>d 
Sea ScaHopf 
Rosefish Rilet

i* 79c
Haddock RRet Fr*it. n 49c 
No. 1 SiMlts 29c
KalHHit i* 59c
Oysters 75c

%r y.'ou r

aO V B C AL! , ,  g o ,  
COLORED (QUARTERS

1 ^  / .
- K^ookin^

Margarine 
Evangeline Milk
Vanilla Extract BURNnrs 2-oz btl 35 
Marvo 3unN97« u™35.

TALL TINS 39<

\jou. and W ld  €njo^ -

JOAN CAROL - CLOVERLEAF

Brown 'N Serve Rolls 21
DELICIOUS WITH . . .

%

4 Strawberry Preserves
% MIRABEL • PURE h i a u ^ O ^

FRUIT AND SUGAR *

fo a n  C a ro i

HOT CROSS BUNS
Made with rich, creamy vanilla icing

PKG Of 12 33.
FOR A GLORIOUS EASTER 

DELICIOUS

Easter Glory Cake65<EACH

Joan Carol Cookies
CHOICE OF FIVE DELICIOUS FLAVORS 104 OZ B a
FUDGE, OATMEAL, SUGAR, CURRANT. COCOANUT PKG 0̂ '. . ..vorw..' .

O N  TELEVISION
“3 u n  w i l k  3 o o d ”

F I A T U R I N G

oC a u ra  ^ ^ en h ed ^

Every Tuesday and Friday 
2:30 to  3:00 p. m. 

W N H C -T V  - C H A N N EL  6

WiiLooh CU
BEVERAGES

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

aEAR, SPARKLING, SMCX5TH. YOLTU 
BE DELIGHTED WITH THESE FLAVORS.

CONTENTS
ONLY

28-OZ
BTLS

B R O O K S I D E
' FRESH - GRADE A 

LARGE SIZE
FROM NEARBY FARMS

DOZ

FINAST'EASTERN- GRADE A
Tomto Jvlcff 2 23c tin 2 5 c
SUVE KRISPY PAKS
SHnsMiie Krispy Cradetrs LtPKG 29c
IN EXTRA HEAVY SYRUP- none FINER
finist Fiiit Cadital i7oztin23c
FIRST NATIONAL
Chet S9 Food 3-UlOAF 89c
FANa NEW Y<JRK STATE , ‘
Rnist Ap|do Smko * 22<>̂  tins 29c
Celorwi Quartart • Wa Rgdwm Mri. rieerfa MarfarIm  Ceupena
Mrs. Fftorts Mainriffi upkg37c

^ o r  ”  g a rd e n  f r o z e n

STRAWBERRIES
FULL LB PACKAGE

LUSCIOUS - NORTHWEST MARSHALL 

VARIETY - SLICED IN SUGAR

I  Peas ^ 12-OZ PKGS 

I  Potatoes FRENCH FRIED 10OZ PKG 19. 
1 Spinach CHOPPED OR LEAF 140Z PKG 21.
 ̂ Cauliflower 10-OZ PKG 27c

I

OLD HUNDRED CREAM
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FUVORS

PINT PKG 5 C ^  GALLON 89.
n U S T  N A T IO N A l'S  FIN E COFFEES

MILO MELLOW

Richmond
RICH, FUU-BODIED ,
Kybo L I BAG 81c
VACUUM PACKED

Copley , S 8 5 . . ™
JOAN OWOl UHDIES

ChoColotO S AU DARK-assorted u  io x  5 9 c

Hoaostylo Cbocolatos lm o x7 9 c

DUTCH M AID
COOKMS

.̂ CHOdXATE CHm V-OZ PKG 2 9 c
*CHOCOlAn ■ IftT w ro iO i- --$IIAMY vyAHM ' 4:OZ W(0 | y c

SW IFTNINQ

1.97 LBTIN 39c

W ILSON'S M O R
A I L  PO R K LU N C H EO N  M EA T

O-OZ TIN 53e

LUX TO IIIT  SO AP
' V  • <

3  BARS 2 6 c

GERBER'S
■ A IY  POODS 

SW AOIW  .AU VARIiniS 4  MRS 4 |C

LUX TOILET SOAP  

BATH BAR 13c

ALL VARiniES . jar  T5c 
eMeeeeeeeaeeaeeeeeeeeaeeeeqeeeieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeM.

1 0  M U U  T IA M

Borax • lipkgIS c 

Boraxo $oztin17c

LIFEBUOY SOAP  

BATH SIZE 13c

D U Z

LGEPKG 3 2 c  
ieeee%e%eee»%eeeeeeeeeeeee»»»e^%»%« 'ae»e»e44M » » w 4***R*9

OXYDOL

, LGEPKG 3 ^ C

T I D E

LGE PKG 32c
'

/
fi

SPIC & SPAN  

PKG. 25c

VJUUCAWS '  *
Horswadbb 4<MJMl15i
BAKER'S
MspUCalan NOZin. 23 c ^

OlEV OR OATMCAt* '
OtRIM’S SgJKPMU 15i

Mwit Ceni n̂JAR̂
nAursouAM

u i
A-no
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UMng 
n m e Set by 

Doctors in 1949
mrtistn ctty, Much n.—

—s o * . H lS^ *• aUT*—heutencd 
with a MwSMlrc to (c t  w«ll.

hi M uch. IM t, ah« aaked th* 
aatlaa how to ip«iid IIO.OOO in the 

' y o u  Om  thoucht w m  her lait.
Doetoio toM the myotery worn* 

aa a  hoart condition would brine 
death withta that year.

'% haro a now deeire to got 
woU,** Mro. Heart eayo. “And 
thai’s hocauoo o f the inUreet oo 
many otranren ohowed in me.”

Mra Hoart. a moderately 
wealthy Oklahoma a t y  widow, 
told her atory to the Daily Okla
homan Juot two yeara ago- The 
Aaaodated Preaa relayed it to the 
world.

Dattem poured in telling Mro. 
Hoart a multitude of waya to keep 
a qwek of life. Othcra aought fi- 
naneial help aince ahe had $10,000 
and didn’t know what to do with 
It.

Today Mra. H eut aaya her tm- 
proYoment haa been mlraculoua, 
although *Tm atill under a ape- 
dauat’a care.”

“My atata o f mind h u  changed 
completely," ahe aaid,' adding “ I’m 
feeling much better now.”

Mra. Heart ia back home for a 
few woeka to attend to aome biiai- 
neoa mattera. She h u  been In Cal
ifornia orlth her daughter much 
of the paat yeu .

She Mill geta a few lettera— 
aome from people who don't know 
that the $10,000 la juat about 
gone.

The myaUry woman atill nuraea 
a deep aeerot in that heart that 
w u  auppoaed to quit ticking.

The pubUe doean't - know her 
name—and probably never will.

Deaths Last Night
Now York — 'ilioodore Temple 

Knappen, 00, Internationally known 
civU and hydraulic engineer who at 
one time aenrad with the Corpa of 
■nginura, V. 8. Army. He waa 
bom la Minnoapolia.

San Diego, Calif.—Cmdr. Fred
erick A. Spencer, 46, director of 
combat camera unlta for the Pa- 
dfle flMt with headquutera at 
tha S u  Dlogo Naval Air Station 
and hand of camera unita in North 
Africa and Kuropo during World 
W u n .

Bern, Switauland — DhirraJIal 
Bhulabhai Deaal, India'a mtniater 
to Swltmriand.

Santa Rooa, Calif.—Porter O u - 
Mtt, 80. one. of San Franclaco’a 
moot noted Uterary figurea of a 
genemtlen ago, and from 1022 to 
1085 director i t  the Laboratory 
Prana in Plttaburgh.

Chicago—Mra. Leona A. Maleic. 
7$. home aconomiat and former 
writer Who w u  known to thou- 
aanda of newapaper readera aa 
“Prudence Penny.’’ She w u  bom 
In Chleaga

Zagreb, Tugoalavia—Eugene F. t 
Taggart, $6, u  obaerver for the | 
U. S. State department, and for
mer adjutant, general of the Cato- 
elic War Veterana of the United 
Statea. He waa born in Philadel
phia.

lOLK-FBD 
n u A a  FBozEN

POULTRY
ROASTERS............ lb. 56e
CAPONS Slid
CAPONETTBS ....lb . 64c

Delivered In Maaeheetor 
Friday Bveatoga 

OaO After 8 P. M.
H. A. FRINK

SMh i u  A«oan»>Wap8lag

Over
Three Hundred
Pluislied Monnments and 
Nsriicra Ih Oar Display 
Tsrd Ts CImmm Pron!

TIm Ptacst In

Design
Workmanship

Moferial
Cottisf done in o«r owa 
aksp fCDM tkt roagh ftone 
Is us Mshsd sissisHal

A

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY
A. AIMBTTI. Prsp. 

OQB. FBABL and aABRISON

MORE

SHOP FIRST FOOD FOR ALL YOUR 
EASTER FOOD NEEDS

WHOLE OR SHANK HALF

H A M S
pound

B E L T S V IL L E

TURKEYS 7 - t O
L b . A v g .

R IB  C U T  U P  .TO  5 L R S .

PORK ROAST 
FRESH PICNICS 4 9 ^  
POT ROAST 8  91
P U R E  P O R K  L IN K  i L E A N  S U G A R  C U R E D  S L IC E D  '

SAUSAGE Lb 69c BACON . b 59c
.lE S S O  Y E L L O W  C L IN G

PEACHES L g . N o. 2 ' i  
Can

S W E E T  L IF E

Salad Dressing Pt. Jar 33c
F IR S T  F O O D  F R E S H L Y  G R O U N D

COFFEE Lb 77c
A .  C . P E T E R S E N

ICE CREAM PL 29c

S O L ID  P A C K  F A N C Y

BONITA cS::29c
F IR S T  F O O D  S P E C IA L  B I .E N D

TEABAGS Count 43c
A S S O R T E D  (Content* Only)

SODAS 3 For 32c
H I U .C R E S T

CHEESE FOOD2 L b . 
L o a f

N E W

CABBAGE
RADISHES
(J O L D E N  S W E E T

10c I RARERIPESacb 10c

3 - 2 7 '
TOMATOES 1 5  ̂
POTATOES
R E D  R IP E  C E L L O  P A C K

F A N C Y  S E E D L E S S

GRAPEFRUIT 4-”2 9
FLORIDA

ORANGES doz.

■w

STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.
646 CENTER STREET TEL. 8059

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING TIL 8 P. M. 
ECONOMY OPEN FRIDAY EVENING T IL  9 P. M.

FIRST FOOD

Manchester Public Marketl
Next to

Capons
EXTRA F a n c y  

8 TO 6-POU.VD SIZES

Fryers
. MHJI-FED 

ALL CUT VP

Extra Value - Supreme 

Quality-Huge Variety

TURKEY
Is A Supreiht Value This Waak-Ead 

At The Public Markai
MEATY, BROAD-BREASTED

Native Turkeys
ARE TASTY AND ECONOMICAL

* 4 9

N A T IV E  M IL K  
F E D  V E A L

BONELESS VEAL 
TO ROAST 
69c pound 

BREAST OF VEAL 
FOR STUFFING 

49c pound 
MEATY SHOULDER 

VEAL TO ROAST 
59c pound 

VEAL
SHOULDER CHOPS 

79c pound 
VEAL SHANKS 

35c pound’

NATIVE TURKEYS OF HIGHEST̂  
QUALITY — GOOD SIZE LO.

HANDY’S
BRI6HTW00D

SERVE 
HOT OR 

COLD
READY
%TO

SRRVE

ALSO CUDAHY, PURITAN, STAHL-MEYER 
AND FERRIS HAMS 

FOSTER AND MORRELL’S 
TENDERIZED HAMS

MOST ALL SIZES! 
SHANK HALF.

WHOLE OR. 
LI.

Next to

ROASTING
C H IC K E N S

5 TO 6 POUNDS EACH 
NATIVE MILK-FED

READY TO COOK! 
EVISCERATED
T U R K E Y S

Public Market evtacerated tur
key Is ready to cook, sealed la 
rellophane. Remember, every
thing you pay for In eviscerated 
turkey goes to the table!

U. S. OoTemmeat Grade A.
8 to 10 Pounds Average

s m a u l  f r e s h

PORK SHOULDERS
49t p w i i

BONELESS SMOKED

R O U LEH ES
09e pound

OUR OWN MAKE
ITALIAN SAUSARE

79c |KHia4
OUR OWN MAKE

SAUSAOE MEAT
49c |MMn4

OUR OW’N MAKE

LINK SAUSARE
59c

A FAMILY TREAT!
Buy and Save I

Colonial Frozen
Strawberries

Net Wgight Ont Pound. 
(Stock Up!) LB.
Surprise the Family . . . Serve 
.Shortcake Tonight.

Land 0 ’  Lakes Butter 
Clover Bloom Butter 
Sunlight Butter 
Brookfield Butter
STRICTLY FRESH GRADE A
L A R G E  S I Z E  E G G S  
D E L R IC H  C O L O R E D  
O L E O M A R G A R IN E

lb.79e 
lb. 73c 
1b. 73c 
lb.73e

doz. Ole 
2lbs.65e

Public Market Produce
Golden Ripe

Banauas
California

Golden Carrots
’Thin Skin

Grapefruit
California Sunkist

Large Size Oranges
Diamond

Large Budded Walnuts
In Bulk.

Tomatoes, Nerd Ripe

lb. 16c 

beh.10c 

4 for 29c 

doz. 59c. 

lb. 39c 

pkg. 19c
Native Green Mountain

Potatbes 15-lb. peek 43c

Public Market Seafood
HALIBUT SWDRDHSH, Geuitr Cuts 
FILLET  DF HADDDCK H L L E T  DF GDD 

FILLET  DF aD U N D ER  
MACKEREL SM ^TS

SWEDISH SALT HERRINS 
SMALL STEWIN8 DYSTERS 
U R D E  FRYIND DYSTERS 

SALT MACKEREL SMDKED FILLETS
All Natituaily Advtrtisud 5c Candy Bare 
6 bare for I k  • Bex cl I I  bare, 91c

Bccch-Nut Qum, All FlaYcre 
20 packages to Die box, C3c

FIRST GRADE

F R A N K F U R T S
WASTE FREE TENDER KNIT
S T E A K S

For s  Quick Lunch!

lb . 69c 

lb.SlJ9 9

BETTER ^
BUY

BIRDS EYE
FKOGTCIt^m^FOODS

pkg. 27e 
pkg.39e 

2 pkgs. for 49e

Mixed Vegetables pkg. 25c
AD Garden Freaht

Spinach pkg. 25e
Box Equals One-half Peck Market Spinach!

Corn pkg.21e
Whole Golden Kernels.

Cut Green Beans pkg. 23e
Tonng and Snappyl

Tree-Ripened

Peaches
Raspberries
Peas

I No Pods To Pay For!

DAKERY DEPT. HOUDAY SPEOIALS
N O T  CROSS B U N S  doz. 39e 

N O L I D A Y  L IM P A  B R E A D
ASSORTCD COFFEE RINDS 

DODYKAS AND U Y E R  OAKES

Rockville
Phone Switch 

On April 8th
Dial System Then in 

Operation at Rockville 
Exchange
Rockville. March 22 — (Special) 

— Flngl prepantiona are being 
made by The Southern New Eng
land Talephone Company for con- 
vartlng all telophonas in the Rock
ville exchange to dJal operation 
Sunday morning, 'Aprfl 8 at seven 
o’clock.

Seabury Lewi*, local telephone 
manager, said today that now 
telephone directions for the ex
change will be distributed during 
the first week in April. The new 
directories will contain all the new 
dial numbers.

Mr. Lewis said it 1* necessary' 
to change the numbers of all tele
phones in the exchange because 
dial service operates oa a differ
ent numbering plan. He pointed 
out, however, that the new dial 
numbers do not become effective 
until the time of the cutover to 
dUI service and that subscriber* 
should continue to use their pre
sent directories until seven o’clock 
Sunday morning, April 8.

The Western Electric Company 
haa completed the instalUtlon of 
dial switching in the new tele
phone building on Park Place and 
arrangements have been made by 
the telephone company for the fin
al testing and transfer of service 
to the new dial equipment. Tele
phone crews have'^tlso completed 
the work of replacing manual- 
ty-pe telephonaa throughout the 
exphanses with new dial seta.

"Converting ttockvllle exchange 
telephones to dial operation," Mr. 
L«wls added, "haa been a project 
requiring many montha of prepar
ation and costing approximately 
$500,000. This total,” he said, "In- 
cludaa the coet of land and build
ing, the dial switching equipment, 
the replacing of telephones with 
dial seta, and the installation of 
cable and conduit to cmmect with 
existing factliUea.

Dim  Mistral s Dial System*
Instructions on how to use a 

dial telephmis will bs given to any 
Interaated Rockville resident who 
wishes to qtop at the office of The 
Southern New England Telephone 
Coaspany on Park Place.

S ea ln ^  Lewis, local manager, 
aald tha company haa Installed a 
small dial unit at the telephone 
business office which ia being 

,uaed to demonstrate dialing pro
cedure.

“Dial service,’’ he said, "will be 
Introduced in Rockville Sunday 
morning, April S, and although 
many Rockville -  telephone users 
probably have used dial telephones 
elsewhere, we feel there msy be 
some who have never had an op
portunity to become familiar with 
dial aenricc.”

He Issued an invitation to any
one interested to atop by the of
fice any time between S a. m. and 
5 p. m. during the week, or until 
noon on Saturday. Telephone oper
ators will be on duty there to as
sist with individual demonstra- 
thma.

Red Cross Notaa
The Rockville Chapter o f the 

American Red Cross announces 
that the following teachers of the 
Ellington and Tolland grammar 
schools and three registered 
nurses have completed a Standard 
First Aid course conducted by 
State Policeman John TaakulkS, 
an authorised Red Cross instruc
tor. The following have received 
certificates: Helen Quinn, Gene 
Walton, Marjorie Rlsley, R.N 
Jacqueline McHugh, Tt-N.. Mary 
Dussinger, R.N., Gerald J. Morin. 
Alfrida Galvin. Ruth Borlwo, Vir
ginia Hogan, Helen Jeffery. Es
ther Chappuis, Thomaa F. Hogan, 
Henry G. Rothauser. Mary Hayes. 
Ruth MUler, HeleiT Peck, Marion 
Backofen, Earl Haggerty, Joseph 
Lantance, Jr., Frank Formica, 
Julia Brown, Grace Bugbee, Pau
line A. Morgansoh, Marjorie 
Cordtsen and Elsie Jones.

Another Home Nursing course 
is being offered by the Rockville 
Chapter o f the American Red 
Cross Tuesday and Thursday eve
ning*. storting April S, for three 
weeks from 7:30 to 9:30 o ’clock. 
Mr*. Mary Dussinger, registered 
nurse, will be the instructor.

Miss Cora Webb, canteen in
spector, Rockville Chapter Amer
ican Red Cross, announces a can
teen course to be conducted at the 
First EvangeUcal Lutheran church 
on the foUowlng dates, April 8, 10. 
17, 24, and May 1. from 1:80 to 4 
p. m. Miss Webb plans a series of 
courses, and anyone interested in 
enrolling in future classes may 
call their Reif Cross Chapter, 
phone leeo.

EleeMen e f Offloer*
At the regular meeting o f the 

Rockville Lodge o f Elks to be 
held this evening the annual elec
tion o f officers for the coming 
year will take ifiace.

Good Friday Service
The annual Good Friday Three 

Hour aervlcee sponsored by the 
Miniaterial association In this 
community will be held at St. 
John's Episcopal church starting 
at 13 noon on Friday and contlnu- 
InguntU 8 p. in.

T|ioa# who win taka part In ths 
fisvotlenal msditatlona Include 
Rev. Maurtes G, Foulkea, rector 
ef St. John's church; Rev. o. Hohl, 
the Lutheran church; Itov. Edwin 
Brooks, tbs Baptist church; Rev. 
Forrest Musser, Union church; 
Rsv. Georgs Higgins, Vernon Oon- 
grsgatlona] church: Rev. Carl 
Saunders, Methodist church: Rsv.

* AUiaon Ray Heaps, Somers 
church. Mias Eva Little, organ
ist at 'St. John's church wlU pro
vide music for the hymns during 
the service. Tb* praytra an4 
Creed win be directed by Rav. 
Fbulkea. All eburah paopla in 
the area are Invited to attend this 
servlc* either in part, or the com
plete acnrtce.

V

A * P  H A S  E V m V T H lI V G

ForEmterFeastinff
AT PRICES THAT SAVE VOV MONEY!

At AaP, good tliifiga I r p t e a a e  every Eatler featler are marked w it h  

p r i c e *  to please every purae. For AaP lakea only a penny profit on e a c h  

dollar of’tales and oflert tloiewide lew prices on hundreds ef items 
every day, instead of just a few "ona-dav” or ‘Veek-and” specials.

4U ptkH iWmtm ksriMWlMf. 
rlboM sF ihm  mst nrlfDtf ft 
prks esUlsgi) sn tsmmSssi 
fksnisf, ttsnk Uml fftrtsfl 
Wsiimisf, Msnk fftfc sst 
stfDcf hrs hi lUt tmimmHy mmN 
pklnHf.

"SUPeR-RIGHr u  A  I  C  £ 1  A  A A  C  
fULLY-COOKCD t l  J A L F

H9r§'$ SvffsyRtM fvolify wHh no eentH ilk$t rtmovtU frsm sfffcsr hsHl
Yes, when A&P advertises "Supcr-Rlqhl" Half-Hams, A&P means iuat that. . .  the whel* 
ham cut near the middle with NO CENTER SLICES REMOVED. You <jot your full shore ol 
value! So when you compare Hall Ham prjees, camparo the value, too. It's not the price 
per pound that counts, ll's the total price you pay tor good eating and aalisfaction thol 
means mobt. There's a wide selection ot cut s . . , all priced to give you your lull, fair 
shore ot value.

More than 5,000 loyal A aP  employee* 
are now loyal member* e f our eouniry’t 
armed force*.

Each week they arc being joined by 
more and more of the young men who 
have served you to well in your AaP.

Despite the lots ef these experienced 
employees, those of u* who remain on the 
job are working heed to miinUin our high 
tUndardt e f quality and serviee.

Your eemment* and tiiggetiiona will 
help u* train our new employee* to keep 
your A aP  a better place to shop. Pleaie 
write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT. 
AaP Food Storwe

420 Lexlagloe Are., New York 17, N. Y.

Shank HALF 
Shonk IND 
C«nt«r SlicHD

Butt HALF 
Butt IND 
WholB Hams

1-7 IBS

4*4V% LGL

• 49 '

Jninbo Lobsters
FSISH I IV I «  5 9 '

lAAACKINO GOOD HtOM THI IS IN Y  H A -W ID I S I l t a iO N  
AND REMEMBH -  WE BUY NO. I (HADE EXClUStVElYI

Fancy S lktd  H n lib u t............................................^ '59'
StDwing Oysttrs 75'
Fm cy Shrimp
Fancy Slictd Salm on............................................ ‘̂ •59'

Fresh
Corn

NONE PSICED HIGHE*

39^

Smokod Ficnici iuu. cu. id

Rib Lamb Chops «
Rib End Porfc Loins ^ '49'
Link Snusogts nckwick ru** rM* * i* rx* 55’’ 
Broilor Turfctys *iNuiNiMi.T*viui«.«iii ) * 69'

Drawn, Stnllnr Tirriwyt ht lb U i

• 99'" ^

♦ lUPIR ilCHT" 

IIIF

FiCRVktCR AU MtAt

Slictd Bacon 
Loon Hamburg 
Skinlasi Frankforti
Rib Roast ' lupuaiCHT'' tfiMviD iiro«I niiCHim i* 79 '
Nativa Capons *woi«-aT*ii*. n g g *

Brawn, SaaSy-Tn-Cnnh NaHvn Caa*na lavilba Ri fVt

A tP 'i OW N BRANO-THE TURKEY YOU WANT FOB EASTES-DEEP BKEASTED AND OOLLAR-STaETCHINC.

A & P  " P H g r l m ”  ’T u r k e y s  “ i l  „ S r
DIAW N, aUDY-TO-COOK m O S IM  M IAND  TURKIYt I  )• It  U I  U  7Sa l4Vb le IT lb  U f  I I  41a

faeltry h Dtably Otllcloui Ssrvad with Ocaaa Spray Oaaberry Saaca

FANCY ^  
V ll lO W  ^ IA SS

YtlLGvk GOLDEN-WNC PRICED HIGHER

URGE calif—NONE PRICED HIGHERC4I.,..a l.r -, It)

Bananas 
Naval OrongM
TomOtOOS RED-aipt-Nonc M icro HitHia

Spinach VITaMin-HCN-MM PRICED HI&HCR

Escorala nORIOa-NOSIMICMHItNIR

Swoat PotatODS MLonr-MNi m ic »  hicnir 4 iis 25* 
rA n jO U  Poors LaRCC-NOUC priced HICHER J  PDR 29'
H g y y  Cobbogo PRESH CREEN-NDNE priced NICHER Ti f  0 *

Ovahint tsDc»unpuv«R
Ann Pago Salad Drossing ■ • • • 
Sporklt Golotin Dossorts • • • • 
Sparkli Pudding «-•« • •••vamuR 
Ann Png# Mustard 
Burry's Choc. Chip Cookios ■
A G P  Funcy Pous TisDERiwEr
A G P  Wholo Boats

ANN PAOI-OEUCIOUSIY FIAVOMO

Mayonnaise

• DTCRS 4 3 ‘

. PT JRr 33^ 

.• 3 PPM 20'

3 p«u 20'

. t DI JAR ^

. tUDZPRC 3^‘  

*0 M  US 2 4 '

SD3US ^ 3 °

PINT 4 1  e
lAI •  ^

D tl Monto Bortlott Poors • 
D tl Moots Pinsoppls Jolcs
Lord PURI NtPINKB

Ann Pogo Thin Mocoronl ■ 
Ann Pogt Noodlts 
Ann Pogs Spoghstti ’ •
C b l c k S n  PRCRERILRIIL

Evaporotsd Milk

YUKON AUOrm  (Cantmla Only)

Beverages

; h m m 4 ]*  

. a a iu a  ^ 7 *

laPM 25* 
. lUFM 10*

IIRDR* 1 1 B 2 '**4 3 *
. . iiiPM 45*

* u T i a 1 , 0 5

TRll UN 2 •** 25*

3 ^ i .3 r

5 |{ctd C h f O i t  etLaiiT-wNiTi, CHMie.RiaiNT* it 34*

Musnsttr C k ts s t.........................................^*55*
•Bordsn'D Chstso Sprsods vcmmrrp * 0129'
Chod-O-Bit PDR EVERY lENTlN CNIUI U«l 2 9 1'
Demtstic Swiss ChsosM • • • • u ggp

famovi AtP CofNf
NO COFFIE CAN OIVI -YOU MOM OOOD 

MONEY-SAVINS CUPt PR POUNDI

Eig h t O 'c lo c k  C o ffo t •*• 7 7 *
Rod CIrelo Co H d o  •<«. wti-HRiE* u  u *  79*
B o ko r C o ffo t  VIGOROUS. WINRV LB U I  I I *

LIBBY’S FBOZEN

Strawberries isezpxa 49'
Pasco Orange Juico • • • • 
Libby's Poos
Birdstys Gropofruh Juics ■ 
Libby's Couliflowtr • • • •

Crsom *‘'* vRNia*

Jelly Eggs
W O M H M O B I 

AUeSTM u
DtllCIOUS IN CAY COLOaS

I40ZPK0

, <KUN 2  p»« 3 7 *

IT OE PKD 2  ••• 4 7 *
;  .  * K U N  ] 3 *

:  . MDiPKt27'
W *Al PKG 89'

'OveiHFrDsfc" Yalaasl
UFKS 29*

• *™2J*

lostsr Egg Cokti '***' 
Eosttr Glory Loyor Coko 
Eoitor Host Loyor Coko 
Eoftor Most Cup Cukoi • 
Eustor ChonY Stellon ■ ’ 
Stuffing Brood ■ ■ *

Eustor M ix
WorlhoMro Morthmollew Eggs •
WorthMoro Croom Eggs • • • 
Morshmollow Eggs worthmore muit. cdidrer ii*iF«t25'
W o r w i e k  O M C O l o t H  « « terwraFpe.  i * * d x 5 9 * 

R o b U ft WSRTHWRE HARENIUIUW a  PACK lU V ) « N  25*

Orongs Jules '* '* '*•  30'
A G P  Coro wNkiRiRNRi s* im u n 3 pm47*
A G P  Wholo Croon Boons ’ • ■•“ *• 3 1 '
A G P  SOcod Pinonppio - = ; • ■*>««27* 
Im io  Y o IIow  Cling Ponchos K-ttaaNuya ***wun 29'  
Bond's SwootMixodPkkIos • • ••*•«■ 45'
Iona Tomnto Ju k s  - - • ;  :  . u « un 2 7 ' 
Doily Dog Mool ■ . 11* 11* 43*
Nabisco Rhx Crockors • •  ̂  ̂ . uaPR.33* 
Nabisco Eoglkh Stylo Assortmont • 4 1 '
Ann Pngo Stmwborry ProsorvM ' » « j* » 35' 
Noctir Orongo Pokoo Ton ■ • ' * lifn* 5i * 
Noctnr Orongo Pokoo Too Bolls • • •••°'m 43'
Sunnyfiold Com F l o k H ............................••**'** 19'
KoHogg's Rko Kriipiof ’ • :  - fw. ipn.2 4 '
A G P  Fancy Whito Tono Fkh  ■ • ■*'*'*■39'
AGPRoynlAnnoChorrioS’ • i '-■•«•*■ 2 ^  

S ro o n  G ia n t Poosi N o . 303 C o n . 2 fo r  4 1 e  
M P  Fruh Cocktnil » * w u .37*
LIUiy's FroH Snlod ■ »»«u*3|«
Ann Pngo loons *u v *.in a  uuN2Foa23*

Wkits Houso Condonsod Milk ■ • • <••*••■25' 
W M to H e m o Evn p .M lli **•“ *  * « t i . j F R i 9* 
W o ts o n O ir . PTitt45f atMT • J *
Sultana Stuffod Manx. Olivos ■ • '«*■ «■  59*
Doily Dog Food RIB. BR PISN rUVORB ' II «  TIN ]  FBI I f
Formon's PiccolilU - • : i i • M«j*a23* 
Oxforid Dill Picklos • i ; : : ; •
Ann Pngo Crobnppio Jolly • • : • »•***■ I f  
Ann Fogo Fonnot Bnitfr ‘m**'*'**’*
Ann Pngo Kotclfop....................m« jr*2|*
Pastry Floor •■■■yfuu ausm 43* mu 1*174*
Cfgorottos »WalarSiiaeiFr(atFFWa».> tTS |Jf 2 **** 37*
AGPAsporogos Spoors ^*»uiuu mumgt* 
AGP Umo loons wauuhm mMicaaSf

HEINZ STIAINEO

Baby FEioda O’Z fS l' '

JANI BAagR

Easter Egg Cake
WHAT A GOOD EGG THIS ISI HUFFY GOLD 
CAKE SPREAD WITH APRICOT PURR, CHOC 
OLATE COVERED AND 6 AIIY DECOKATir 
WITH CHICKS AND FLOWERS.

BACK 8 9 ‘

DELIflOUSlY LIGHT AND TENDR-MADE ROM HIGHEST QUALITY INGREDIENTS
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’« Radio
w n c  — IMS 
WmOA—IM.1 
WHAir -  t i e  
w m - >  ISM

WDBO-M rtto  »  
WWH^ w w ;  Anmm.
^ m b -^ M k su c*  snf*. 

.WOOD—B l(  B rathar BUI. 
W B A T -B M l*  „
WKMB->M«ira; BaquMt Matl>

Trmoar^ WDRO-Mr. Ke«i.
LiMt P«r«on». ____

W n c —Fathar Knowa Beat. 
WON8—Rod and Qun Club.

liBl
WON*—BIU Hanry and tha 

Nawa.
«!U—W nC-StaU a Dallaa.

WON*—Jack Downay’a Mualc 
*hop.

4dM—WDRC—Taakaa KItclian. 
W n c —tioranao Jonaa.' 
WHAT—Nawa; Polka Hop. 
WTHT—Recipe for Liatenlnc. 
WOeX?—Nawa; Mualc Hall. 

4i**—WTIC—Toun( Wldder Brown.

WON*—«tralBbt Arrow. 
WDRC—Newa: Old Record

Shi
V -* lo r»
r—Bir J«

SHANK HALF

READT-TO-EAT
SMOKED

SUGAR
GRANULATfD 5 LIS.

TUNA L.IUI1T
FI.AKR8

CAN

hop.
W H AY-*lor» Quaen.

,WTHT—Bla Jon and Sparky. 
WTTC-When a OlH Marriea. 
WKNB -New*; Request Mati

nee.
»s'“—WDRC—The Old Record Shop. 

w n C —Portia Facee Life. 
ĝVHAT—Croehy'e Quarter.

R:a*—
WON8—Sky King.

' w n C -Ju a t Plain BUI.
WTHT—Joe Olrand.

! WHAT—Band bv Demand.
( WCCC—Local Newa: Bcorea
j and Encores

1:48—
I WDRC—Curt Mhsaey - Martha 
! Tilton and orchestra.

W n c-F ro n t Paire Farrell. 
WHAT—Sporta.
WKNB—SporU.

8:8*—
WON8—Bohhy Benaon.

■hreoiac

• WDRC—Newa.
WHAT—Nawa.
W nC —Newa.
WON*—Nawa.
WTHT—Newa: Joe Olrand. 

<:1b—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sporta. 

4:18—
WDRC—Jack Zalman. 
w n C —Bob Steele.
WON*—SporU.
WHAT—Supper Serenade. . 

• fM -
WDRC—Record Album.

• M —
W nC -W aatter.

8d »—
WON*—stock Market ReporU.

■ WTOT—Serano Oammell;
• Weather.'
W nO —Emile Cote Glee Club. 

•(48—
WDRC—Lowell Tbomaa.
WTTC—Three S t^  Extra. 
WTWT-Weather.
WON*—Evenlnr Star.

■<8—
WTHT—Beulah.
WHAT—Symphony Han. 
WTHT-^On tha Alleyn.
WONB—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTTC—Ouy Lombardo Show. 

1(18—
WON*—TaOe-TMt 
WDRO-Ja c k  Smith.
WTHT—Elmer Darla.

TB»—
WONS-Gabrtol HaatUr.
WTHT—Jack Armstrong.
WTIC—Newa of the World. 
WTDRO—Club Fifteen.

7:45—
WDRC-Edward R. Murrow. 
WON*—Mutual Newareel. 
W nC —One Man's Family. 

• (• •—
WDRC—FBI in Peace and War. 
WON*—Hardy Family.
WTHT—Screen Guild Players. 
WHAT—Polish National Home 
WTTC—Aldrich Family.

WDRC—Suapenaa.
WON*—True or False.
WTHT—Amateur Show. 
WnC-Dragnet.

•iM —
WDRC— Playhouse.
WON8—Reporters Roundup. 
w n C —Oounterapy.

» :4 8 -WTHT—Robert Montgomery.

w n C —Screen Directors Play- 
housa.

WTHT—Time for Defenae. 
WDRC—Playhouse.

10:t8—
WONS—I Love a Mystery.

10:80—
WTHT—News.
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 
WDRC—Music.

10:48—
WTHT—Three Suns.
WDRC—Eric Johnston.

11:00—
Newa on all atatlona 

11:15—
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 
w n C —Songs by George Sau- 

telle.
WTHT—SporU Report.
WPRC—World Tonight.

11:25—
WDRC—Public Service Program 

i l:I 0 —
IVnC—Don Estes Show.

11:55—
WON*—Nawa.

ISHW—
W nC—News; Dance Music;

Newa.
Freqneaey Modulation 

WOBO—FM: OAT MC 
WFHA—105.7 MC.
WnO—FM 84A MC 
WDRC—FM On the air 1 p. m. to 

11:25 p. m.
WFHA—Same ae WMIC 
W nC —FM On the air 7:80 a. m.- | 

1 a. m. /
Tekivietoa 

WNHO—■!>'.
P. M.

4:00—Homemaker’a Exchange.
4 :S0—Vanity Fair.
4:40—TTm First Hundred Years.! 
6:00—Lucky Pup.
5:18—Time for Beany.
8:30—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Up at Joe'a Place.
0:30—John Conte's Little Show. 1 
4:48—Jean O'Brien Entertains. 
7:00—Kukla, Fran and OlUa.
7:30—Strange Adventure.
7:48—NewereeL 
8:00—Stop the Muaic.
9:00—Ellery Queen.
9:30—Dave Garroway.
10:00—PrtvaU Eye.
10:30—Wbat'a My Name.
11:00—Man Against Crime.
11:30—Mystery Theater.
12:30—Newsreel.

lb. COFFEE POPULAR
FRESH

GROUND
BOUND

Ril yoHr shopping bosliot for Castor Foosf- 
J  ings! RH it to ovorflowiBg with the SUPER 
f VALUES you'il find in ovory doportmont at 

POPULAR. We've o gronid army of good 
things to oot . . .  oil Rno quality foods... 
and oil priced reol low to givo you worth* 
whilo savings on the totol cost of your holi* 
doy food ordor. So dross your table with 
our Eostor*bost values thot set the style for 
savings and tho fashion for feasting.

Tomatoes TALI-
CAN

PICKLES SWEET 
MIXED 

FULL QT.

PEAS“ 2 “"25'
TURKEYS

OUR FAMOUS UTAH 

GRADE A HENS
12 to 14 Pouadt Average.

lb.

PORK BUTTS I TO 8 
I-B. AVG. tt)

SHOULDERS SUGAR
CURED

SMOKED
Hi

SucED BACON TOP
QUALITY lb

Fewer Demand Up

New Haven, March 32 — OP) — I 
Stockholdera of the United Illlm- 
Inating Co., have been notified in 
the company'a annual report that I 
1980 revenues toUled more than I 
$20,000,000. President William C. 
Bell aaid that this constituted a I 
new record and more tha:i doubled 1 
the 1940 total. Bell aaid thalSthe 
demand for electricity and electric 
power in the New Haven-Bridge-1 
port area waa Increasing with kilo
watt hour aalea for the firat two 
months of 1951 14 per cent ahead j 
of the same period in 1050.

CHICKENS NATIVE
W.AYBEST lb

TASTIER! — because there^s 
more tea and finer 

quality tea in

"S A LA D A
TEA-BAGS

FRESH RIB

PORK CHOPS lb. 49c
FRF.SLY SLICED

PORK LIVER lb. 39c
SHOULDER

VEAL CHOPS lb. 76c
SMALL LINK

SAUSAGE lb.65e
SHOULDER SPRING

LAMB CHOPS lb. 79c
s k in l e s s

FRESH FILLETS lb. 29c
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG lb.59e
IJ4RGE FIRM

MACKEREL lb. 23c

STEAKS SIRLOIN
SHORT
CUBE

Cut from our finest Steer Beef

EASTER FROSTED FOOD SPECIALS
ORANSE JUICE LIBBY’8 f A .  

6-Ox Can I9C

STRAWBERRIES 16-Ox. Pkg. 45c

ICE CREAM WESLEY FARMS m g- 
Pint Pkg. B9G

FRENCH FRIES 21e

Johnson Poultry Farm I Easter Keilbasse lb

EXTENDS CORDIAL

EASTER GREETINGS
WE HAVE HIGHEST QUALITT

SAFONS ROASTERS . FRYERS 

RRULERS AND FOWL
. AI*o; Groecric* . , ,  F r a l t . . . Vegetable* 

CeU C a t* . . .  Beer uhI Soda

W E  A M I OPEN •  A . M. TO 1 0  P . M. 7 D A Y S A  
W E E K  POM YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

L bw b  i* * A  V«BstaUe and Ptower Seed, Huaraa. 
W * h*V8 *  bcBBtiful va rie ty  e f  EASTER GIFT  
PLANTS.

BUTTER
FRESH TUB

;»f?ii90M>inL.wisT TO. 2-0041

!b

SPICED HAM

5 9 f
FRESHLY ^  
SLICED ®

CONN. GRADE A  
LARGE SIZE

doz.

MARGARINE
YELLOW 

TABLE GRADE 
NU-MAID

lb

LOAF CHEESE

5 5 ^
FRESHLY
SLICED

Gulden's Mustard Jar

Diced Boots N^r^n

Pork & Beans 16-Ox. Can

Apricot Nectar 12-Ox.
fan

'Tall
Can Rod Kidney Beans
8-Ox.*
Can Vagal LARSON'S

Can Crtain Corn 8lonte

8-Ox. 
Can , Grapefruit Del

Monte

cow BRAND SODA .... 8. BAKER'S VANIHA ».. 35.

POSTS SUGAR CRISP .»>. 15. PANCAKE FLOUR 17.

MARSHMALLOW FLUFF 19. SAUDA TEA BAGS "'rK. S1.

S 0 S'PADS I.arge I’kg. 23C flo ur  55.

DOG FOOD " ' 2 ; iT; 27. RAISINS 29.

EVAP. MILK ’'""’’S e t s . CLAM CHOWDER ^^:7*c.22e

SPAGHEni 2 .... 27. DEVILED HAM 19.

TREET 12-0/.. Can 49c PEAHUT BUTTER ... ,.,39.

HERSHEY KISSES ... 25. PICKLED BEETS ... 19.

POTTED PLANTS FOR EASTER

LILIES —  HYDRANGEAS 

TULirS —  CINERARIAS

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

FANCY SEEDLESS GRAPES ARE INI

PASCAL CELERY 
NEW CABBAGE 
RIPE BANANAS

bch. 10c 
lb. 10c 

lb. ISVfC

IN OUR BAKERY 
DEPARTMENT

. •
CoiRbl«1* Tour Eaator Feaat 
IVltb Some of Our Dellcloua

FANCY
PASTRIES

FromFreah From the Oven* 
Every Day!

IVORY
• - -T

CAMAY , LAVA
SOAP SOAP SOAP

b a r  l o c 3  2 6 c 2  ® * " 2 1 c

IVORY CAMAY DUZ
SOAP BATH SIZE d o e s . it .

MEDima SIZE a

2  1 9 c * • ’  1 3 c 3 2 c
PERSOKAL .  JOY OXYDOL

IVORY SUDS MAKER NO WORK AT ALL

3  * • "  1 9 c • 3 2 c Ig .. Pkg. 3 2 , .

IVORY IVORY TIDE
FLAKES SNOW TIDE'S IN DIRT'S OUT

Lge. Pkg. 32c* Ig .. Pkg. 3 2 c Lg,. Pkg. 3 2 c

074 W 
MAIN ST. ^

OPEN ALL DAY J  
GOODFMDAY ^

POPULAR
S U P E R

F O O D MARKUS
FREE

PARKING
OPEN ALL DAY 

GOOD FRIDAY
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W a p p i n g

Tuoeday the annual baaketball' 
teufnament of the Grammar I 
achoola of South and Baat Wind-' 
aor openfd a Ellaworth Memorial' 
High school with garnet being 
played between Warthouae I'olnt 
and Wapping and ketween Union 
and Broad Brook. Wapping defeat- 
4d Warehouie Point, 30 to 31, In 
the flrat game and Union defeated 
Broad Brook, 32 to 23. Jack Rose 
of Wapping scored 21 point* and 
Peter Harriaon ol Union school 
scored 17 polntt.

This afternoon the lecond part 
of the toumrment vrtll be played 
with the first game at 4 p. m. be
tween Union and Warehouse Polllt 
and Broed Brook will play Wap
ping in the lecotid game. Next 
Tuesday the finale will be played 
at Eniaworth High school at 7 p. 
m.

Monday night Wapping gave 
Morlarty Brothers Its first <lefeat 
this sen-ion. 78 to 62 in the Y Sen
ior play. The best out of three

game aeries ia now knotted at one 
game for each team.

The Volunteer Fire Department 
extinguished a fire Hunday morn
ing In a chimney at the hbme of 
George Bouchard, Ellington road. 
It also cxtingLiished a chimney fire 
Monday night at the former old 
town farm on Sperry road, now 
owned by Ro<lerick king. There 
waa little damage to either place.

Dincua.siona were hold at a meet
ing of the Highway Safety com
mittee Tuesday n.ght on removing 
signs which block vision at the 
intersection of Pleasant Valley 
road and Itoutr 5. Also under dis
cussion was the posalbility of send
ing representatives of the commit
tee to meet with support groups. 
Letters will be sent to these 
groups requesting permission to 
conduct such meetings and ask 
for information concerning dates.

At the annual banquet Monday 
night of the Men's bowling league 
at Schaub'a Restaurant the Amer
ican Legion Post bowling team 
waa awarded first prixe. The 
Legion team won 67 gamo.s and 
lost 21 for a sea.son pinfall of .'12,- 
743 and an average of 406.7.

Farmers Hardware followed in a 
close second place with 63 wins 
and 25 losses for a total pinfall 
of 42.788 and *an average of 
49682.

Other teams listed as they fin
ished the season were: 3rd, J. E. 
Shepard; 4th, Bumhfem's Service 
Station; 5th, Catholic War Veter- 
.ans: 6th, Hi-Way Service: 7th, 
Kill's Klitters; 8th, Long Hill; 0th. 
Wapping Auto; 10th, Pleasant 
Valley: lltb . Timothy Edwards; 
12th. McLaughlin Brothrr.-i. i

The Long Hill team captured' 
the high team aingic award with 
585 points and Kut Kutters the 
high team three-string with 1612

Th' high individual .single award 
went to Horace Ballard of tho 
Long Hill team with 159 and the 
high individual three string with 
391 went to David Tripp of the 
Plea.*ant Valley tram. High Indi
vidual average went to Guy Palla- 
dino of Bumham's Service Stalion 
with 106.21. Tlie ca."ih awardr 
weiT made by Longue President 
Luther Biirulinni. Tliere were abnni 
85 in attemlamc at the dinner.

.Vember.s of the I’lciiMiiit Valley 
club Will he served a "Dairy

Lunch" at a  maeUng thla at-e- 
nlng at 7:30 at Wood M*morial 
library. All mambara ara Invited 
to bring ona guaat. Mra. C. D. Hig- 
gliu, Mra. Shlrlay Boxar and Mra. 
Marjorie Clark will ba tha hoa- 
teasca’.

Good Friday all officea in the 
Town Hall will ba cloaad ai! day.

Mrs. Masiuda, on tha commltte,c 
for the Red Cross Drive, raported 
Monday that $1843 had been con
tributed ovtth some money atill 
coming In. The town has ali-eady 
more than reached its quota of 
$1702 hut the statewide drive has 
been extended two more weeks.

'Anyone who was misted by a so
licitor and would Ilka to donate 
may send s check directly to Fred 
Doocey, chairman of the drive or 
Mrs. Fr.mces Boasen, Red Cross 
trenaiirer.

During the annual meeting of 
the Men's Bowling League held 
Sunday night at the Community 
hall ail the. officers were._re-jclecl- 
cd. They are: President. Luther 
Burnham: secretary, Alfred. Arm
strong; treasurer, Enoc Pelton 
Mr. Armstrong and .Mr. Pelton re
ceived gift certlflceles for their

h-
■i-'.

servlca to tha leagua.
Tha annual banquet of the 

league was hold Monday night at 
Schaub'a Restaurant, Eaat Wind
sor, with a smorgasbord dinnei 
arranged by A. R. Patria. Prlxcs

were awardad to 
learn winner!.

Individual and

NB.\ Playnffa At a Ulanee 
lyestem IMvIalon Playoffs

Minneapolis 95, Indianapolis 81.

(Mlnneapulla leads beat-of-S aa-
rlea 1-01. / , ^

In aoma ancient Greek burials, 
clay waa moulded around the body 
and baked.

li

TELLING YOU ABOUT 
PINEHURST HAMS...

Plneharst Hama are the last word In modem 
kam quality. Through secret curing formnls 
exquisite tenderaeaa Is developed, yet a hearty 
robust flavor Is retained.

Either MORRELL’S E-Z-cut or Rath’s Black 
Qawk Ham is fully cool^ , ready to serve—en
joy aoae ef this fine Ham cold or Just heat 
tlmngh. We offer the popular nmall 10 to 12 lb. 
Ham*, whole or nhank half at 79c lb.

Meadowbrook also put* out a fine ham, ready 
to eat. We offer thl* In a little larger *ixe (15 
to 16 lbs.) at 69c lb. for the whole ham or 7 to 
8 lb. shank half.

We have a limited number of \-aluab1e ham 
reeipe books, alao some Morrell bird oelendar* 

II which we will hand out while they last. Please 
ask for one.
75c CHUCK GROUND....... .......... Lb. 69c
99c ROUND GROUND.................. Lb. 89c
BACON SQ U A R E S.......................... Lb .39c
RATH’S COOKED
SHOULDER HAMS , .. .................Lb. 59c

CQRYiii
___________________ * 3 0 2  MAI N <iT. .  0 I A L 4 I ? I  •

ON f f tS T I V E

Eastertoods
PINEHURST EASTER POULTRY

Some want Ham for Easter dinner, but iH)iilfr>- romes a close 
second In demand. Here at Pinehurst, we offer for .vour selection 
and greater eating pleasure the new small plump breasted 7 to 8 
lb. BELTSVLI.E TURKEYS . . .  6 to 7 1b. CAPONS. Farm fresh 
5 lb. Fowl, Fryers and Broilers . . .

If yon want a larger than 8 lb. Turkey, we suggest 
13 to 14 Ih. eviscerated native Turkeys. Again we remind 
you that these small Beltsvllle Turkeys and our Farm 
Fresh Fowl and Fryers compare In quality with our 
rhristmas Rohart Farm Turkeys.

TENDER POT ROASTS 
SMALL LINK SAUSAGE 

RIB ROAST BEEF
SHORT RIBS FOR BRAISING .............. Lb. .39c

We will have Pepperidge Farm and Arnolds Seasoned 
Poultry Stuffing. Cranberry 8auc«, Fresh Celery and 
tasty ('urrant .telly to serve \rith your poultry.

X'

f
Sr

Make your work easy tvlth Froxen Foods from Ptnehurst. You 
will find Just about everyth!^ In fruits and vegetables . . . Bird* 
Bye, Snow Crop and .SeabroMc brands. Ice Cream at 80r and 85c 
pint and Snotv Crop .lulce display In se]tarate cases near the 
cheek out.

Saabrook Stranirbarrias.................. lb. pkg. 59c
lirds Ey* Sfrowbarrios..............12 os. pkg. 49c
Scdlapis...........79c Sprouts...........39c
Fard Hook Limas, 37c Chapped Iroccoli, 30c 
Asparagus Spears. 55c and Peas at 19c and 25c

CLOVERBLOOM FOIL 
WRAPPED
BUHER  

79c pound
DELRICH COLORED
MARGARINE 
35c iMiind

46*Ounce Cons

Pineapple Juice....... 37c

Shurfine
Tamata Juice.......... 29c

VALUES IN OUR 
GROCERY SECTION

A full line of Kemp’s Salted Nuts . . .  Rountrees Eng
lish Chocolates in t ’s and I j ’s.
s e w  Golden Delicious 
Pineapple Chnnks . . No. 2 ran SOc
Spoon Blueberries ......... 2 cans 00c
EHnidolerBartlett Pears 2 'j can 43c
Coloaaal Ripe Olive* ................... 87c
Pitted Ripe OUves......... SSc and S7c
Pickled Watermelon ................... 47c
Pickled Cantaloupe ..................... 4Bc
Green Tomato Itellsh ....................lOc

Store opens Friday at 
8>00 . . .  Friday morning 
Trill be a good time to do ^  
your shopping for that 
day . . .  1

SLICED BEETS 
2 cans 35c 

CUT GREEN 
BEANS 2 cans 45e 

DEL MAIZE 
CORN 2 cans 35c 
GREEN GIANT 

PEAS
4 8 oz. cans 49c

HALAD MIX
ICEBERG
NEW CABBAGE
COLE SLAW
SPINACH
CUCUMBER.S
PEPPERS
CAULIFLOWER
TURNIPS
RARERIPES
WHITE ONIONS
SWEET POTATOES
GENUINE YAMH
n a v e l  o r a n g e s
RIPE PEARS 
GREEN BEANS 
BROCCOU 
SUMMER SQUASH

PIN'EHURST CRISP GOLDEN

CARROTS hah. tOc
SELECTED IDAHO BAKING

POTATOES
SlbSaSSc 10ll».69e

I

RED RIPE (4 In box)

TOMATOES box 25e

McINTOSH or BALDWIN

APPLES 3 lbs. 29e
EXTRA LARGE JUICY TEMPLE

ORANGES 6 for 49c
J llC Y  SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 
2 for 29e and 3 for 35c

Beech-Nut BABY fOODS
STRAINED.................4 iors 41e
JU N IO R ....................2 jars 30c

iv r:!:s to our slcrei insure complete i .  . >Weeuiv

PINEHURST GIFT FRUIT BASKETS
We arc making up some especially attractiYC Easter 

Gift Fruit Baskets at $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00.
Joat toll Mr. Butler If yea 

want anything special In It. - 
what you uant on the card m 
and he will do the raat. Wa l] 
wlO deliver baskets to Me- '.4 
morial Hospital or aaywhars 
In Manchester.

- y

■ ' '

C h e w i i i i l l r ^ ^  

Spearmint 6i 
Good for T a l t l
Thouundi of New 

arc getting enjoyment i 
Ing to Keep th ^  teeth I 
attractive by chewiiu 
W rig ley '8  Sp earrorn t.G u i 
Chewing is the natui^. heut^fUl 
way to exercise the teeth abd 
gume—-heipe cleanw the teatlltf !̂ 
and keep them looking their bolL. i

Betidee the pteeiant chemBK 
you 11 enjQ y th e  f l a e o r M  
Wrigley'e Spearmint Giim. It'is 
real old-fashioned garden nlitit;- 
r e f r e s h i n g  a n d  dfiliciOU*.* 
Wrigley ■ Spearmint Gum i l a  
long-lasting tieat. too.

ABdSL

F. W. REIOHARD 

AND SONS

eduiood
LER.A.\U.N. CONN. ,

“ FOR SE R V IC I“
Ask the Operator tor

ENTERPRISE 9 4 8 8

^ S ^ E A S T E R )
■

PURITAN

READY TO EAT HAMS, 69c lb.
10-18 Pounds Average^

WHOLE OR SHANK END 
LARGER SIZES lb. 65c

Fancy

Native Caponettes
Fancy

Native Capons
Fancy Evlitoeratcd

Broiler Turkeys
Evlaceratod

Oven Ready Turkeys
R. a  I- NEW BRITAIN

EASTER KIELBASA
Fancy Callferala

D’Anjou Pears 6 for 29e

VERMONT ORCHARD SVRUF 
SHURFINE COFFEE
DOLE’S

PINEAPPLE JUICE
NON-FAT
SANAUC DRY MILK

Wtleh’s Pnmiiiin Offnl
e*f rwrr thlWras rfcb

“No«rdy Doody 
Climber*'

AeUea Teŷ IereelyfOd
rO.i.lh •( •l.r.lC.st’s'’

•Nt htoh u f  frtm 24 *l
W f M i ' i  (IrnDG Jw M

24 Ok. 37c

GRAPE JELLY ar 
GRAPELADE

lO O i. Jar 17e

No. 8 Oaa 37.

29.
C U D A H Y 'S

SUNLIGHT
BUTTER
75c lb.

FROZEN FOOD
BIRD* BYE OUT

STRIN8 BEANS 
2 pkga 45.

BIROS EYE

FRENCH FRIED 
POTATOES 
2 pk(^ 45t

Extra Large

Sunkist Oranges 6 for 39c

DELRICH
COLORED

OLEO

3 lbs.99e

BEEOH-NUT 
BABY FOODS

S t r a ln a d  . . . .  . 2  f a n  l i e  

J u n i o r ..............2  | a n  l i e

W eekly deMratleo to  e a r  atoea
insure canpleto atqeke eC aM 
varleUeo.

Fancy Native

McIntosh Apples
Freahly Roasted

Peanuts

3 lbs. 29c 

lb.39e
Faaey Idahe
Bakins Potatoes 4 lbs. 29e

1^1

•*Never «
_  -  ■ c H U R S . BOTIkS

Q y y l P l  rai.4iw a.9 P
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m fjtttheraii
Easter Rites

r _ _ _ _ _  •

[P i^ «r«to ry  Services Be- 
jhi This Evening to 
Mark the Holy Week
Xt Blw» Luthemn diurch this 

r r trrtny ftt TilO ppepsMtory serv- 
jcM will b* heW for Holy Com- 
minon, with a aervice following 
at fiSO In the Oerinan language.

•Mmorrow avening, Good Fri
day, for the last time during the 
Lesten season the church will be 
flood-lighted in violet color, with 
tha'display on the church lawn 
epdUighted "The Call of the 

The theme of the Good 
irtMav service will be “He Loved 
IfSr and Died for Me,”  based on 
Oalatlana 2:30. The service at 
7:80 will be preceded by a prepar
atory and confessional service at 
7:10.

fS . ter Sunday will again find 
Zion church In an Impressive and 
attractive setting, with Indoor and 
outdoor displays and night-time 
full floodlighting in white. The 
outdoor display In seml-clrcular 
constniction. between the church 
and parish house, also floodlight
ed will bear the wording in golden 
letters; "He is Risen, Allelujah!” 

Floral Anangements
The Ladles' Aid will provide the 

sanctuary plant and floral ar
rangements, and the Indoor Eas
ter display will again be placed 
atthe lectern side of the sanc- 
turay and a white, lighted Easter 
cross on the pulpit side.

The theme of the sermon 
"Blessed Easter Mom and Mes- 
aasre” will be based on Matth. 
28:5-8.

The evening service of the 
church school with the congrega
tion beginning at 7:30 win climax 
the celebration and plans for Eas
ter.

The pupils will inarch in pro- 
eesslonal and recessional, and at
tendance rewards and Easter re
membrances will be distributed.

A feature of the service will be 
an English-produced sound film. 
"The First Easter,”  Illustrating 
the Passion story and Easter rec
ord, scrlpturally and reverently 
done, only Christ’s voice and shad
owy form being heard and seen. 
Aa English society of over 3,000 
members gave time and support 
to this saned picture.

Son’s Sunday school, bus will 
leave the Sliver Lane bus station 
at 8:80 so that the children will 
arrtva hi good time for the 7:30 
ssrvtes.

Can Make Cent on You 
On Two Payment Plan

The town may be making a cent 
on you this year. It  the 27 mill 
rate multiplied against your s.s- 
sessment figures out to an odd 
number of cents, and you take the 
allowable two-payment means of 
meeting the tax you may give in 
an e x ^  cenL

In making up the rate book this 
year, the aasessor's office figures 
it may gain 819.50 for the town 
this way. based on the two pay
ment split.

For example the 27 mill rate 
figured against a certain asse.ss- 
ment may show that a total t«.\ of 
$100.39 is due. On a two payment 
basis, as permitted, the taxpnyei 
couldn't divide the 39 cents ccpml- 
ly for money purposes, so. bccokI-

, Ing to custom, since each time ha 
would owe a fraction of a cent 
equal to one-half cent, he wouUI 
pay a whole extra cent. Thus he 
would pay 20 cents each time and 
the town would gain a cent. There 
are a lot of such divisions among 
18,049 tax accounts, and the town 
stands to gain that way.

There are a vciy few cases 
where 27 mills multiplied against 
an li.ssc.s.siiient comes out with the 
town losing a few mills. However, 
the total of these los-ses is said to 
be only one cent and nine mills.

With the completion of the rate 
lM>ok, the town is ready to start 
it.s current tax collections on the 
first peiio<l due d.ate an<l hills will 
he .sent out for that purpose by 

I the collector of revenue.

Hobby Exhibit 
Is Held Here

Handiwork Also Shown 
By Gihhons Assembly 
At the K. of C. Home

Bible Coiifereiiee 
At Masonic Temple

The thirty-fourth annual Bible 
Conference will begin with a pray
er meeting thia evening at 7:30 in 
Gospel Hall. 415 Center street, 
and no other meetings will be lu-M 
in that hall during the wcek-en<l 

TVtmorrow, Good Friday, al.>-o 
Saturday and Sunday, meetings 
will be held In the Masonc Tcnij)lc 
on all three days at 10:30 a. rn . 
2:30 and 7:00 p. m.

Speakers and gueats who are ex
pected from thia and aurrounding 
states will be entertained by local 
membera.

TTieae sendees are open to sll in
terested.

Main street at 9:35 p.m.. accord
ing to police, when he struck the 
parked car of William V, O'Hara,
It, of 6U Cambridge street, wliich 
was parked near the Knights of 
Columbus Home. Police said a 
witness obtained I.^rbanettrs mark
er number.

Joseph J. Callando, 23. of 49
Hillside avenue, Plamville, was 
arrc.stcd yesterday and charged 

' with passing a stop sign.

Not a IJghI Horse IJsled

Miami ifl'i As a safety meas-11 
lire for both joikcy.-i ami hoiscs 

I ill grass races at Hialcali, the 
lights on the infield board ; i

I turned out when the racers are ' I going past the board. This la to 
1 prevent a horse from suddenly 
j ducking from the lights.

Through the efforts of Mlsai 
Mary Fraher and Mias Beatrice 
Sweeney, an unusually Interesting
collection of hobblea and handi
work‘ was a.'scmbUHl on tables on 
each side of the hail foi the en
joyment of the members of Gib-1 
bona As.semhiy, Catholic Ladles of | 
Columlm.s. si its meeting Tuesday ' 
evening In the K. of C. hall. Among 
them were several collections of 
old plates, with fruit designs: 
others had scenic and historical; 
pictures, while a few brought me- j 
roorial plates taken In ftaly dur-' 
ing Holy Year, and lovely o ld : 
family china.

Different from the usual run 
of collections, was a display of hat i 
novelties of many materials and 
shape* and embroidered and fring
ed Spanish shawls. Other membera i

abowad assortments o f coins, 
stampa, money banka of varloua 
kinds. O f Interest was sn "auction 
lot” of sll sorts of things, which 
auctioneers are accustomed to 
close out toward the end o f their 
sales.

Displays of needlework Includ
ed a beautiful hand-embroidered 
table cloth, knit and crocheted bed
spreads and hooked ruga. A  num
ber of painted articles In tlnWsre 
indicated that a number of mem- 
hers have taken up that useful 
pastime.

Mrs. Edt.ard Murphy and her 
committe served delicious home 
made cookits and tea. Mrs. Josefih 
Dyer won the bouquet of lovely 
spring flowers used as a center- 
piece on the buffet table, and Miss 
Veronica '<tclLz won the mystery 
package.

Beer Permit Lost

Harlloid, March 22—</Pi— Tlie 
State Liquor Control commission | 
has revoked the grocery beer per
mit of Joseph J. Mazzarese, Jr.. 44 
Grand street, Bridgeport, follow
ing hl.s arrest and conviction on a 
charge of permitting policy play
ing on the premises. Mazzarese 
was given a hearing by the com
mission Monday.

Fails to Report
Auto Acciileiil

Peter Urbanettl, 49. of 311 Main 
street, was arrested last night and 
charged with evading responsibil
ity after he allegedly struck a 
parked car and then failed to stop. 
Urbanettl was arrested at his home 
by Patrolmen Theodore L. Fair
banks and Edward M. Winzler He 
will be presented In Town Court 
Saturday.

Urbanettl was driving aotiUi on

Josksen, Visa., March 18— (S5— 
A  former dairy herdsman, convict
ed of polaonlng hla granddaughter 
for her Insurance, died (n the 
stete’s portable electric chair 
ssrly today.

Dark-haired Hotieted Roberts 
protested hla tnnocence. He was 
convicted of mixing poison with 
medicine being given flve-year-oId 
Mary Louise Hill. The state con
tended Roberts wanted to collect 
the child’s Insurance to finance a 
love affair.

YouV n&m i 
knewhow0ood 
intfant 
ooffiMoan&e 
until you fry

unm vniy fiMllllll
badM bySSfitan

of CO0M §̂p§rimc§
fiutsmt C&Aff V  Ssmhfw 6 SofukU Ooffit Dtjrtrins. MaftM Omme

Joan Bennen Mrs. Ely Culbenton Emily Kimbrough Mr*. William Powell

Now YOU Can Join America’s Famous W om en.and

awHim f f l iw
BIW nUMEI MMCMINE

W t t h ^ ^ n a d a f ^ / iic s !

II

Il’sNew! It’s Good!
KILEVEN

Frozen Spaghetti
SAUCE

ZippYi spicy, rich with meat. A quick, sub* 

stontiol meal for the working housewife.

Ask for it at the fdlowing stores:

lURSACK tROS.

CARRA'S MARKET 

KEARNS' GROCERY 

MEMORIAL CORNER STORE 

MERRILL'S MARKET 

SUNRISE MARKET

TURNPIKE
MARKET

1S1 Mlddh Tpk., WMt Tehpken* *338
EASTER VALUES IN FINE FOODS 

AT THRIFTY PRICES!
HAPPY EASTER TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS

RIB ENDPORK ROAST
CANNED PICNIC

BONELESS SHOULDERS DEFATTED 

TENDERIZED HAM MHÂ Vr IlTlF 
SELECTED STEAKS 
BONELESS POT ROAST
JUST AS  GOOD AS TENDER STEAKS!

RIB ROAST BEEF 
YORKSHIRE BACON

LB. 45c

LB. 79c
LB. 99c

LB. 95c

LB. 89c

LB. 95c
LB. 59c

BY POPU1.AR 
DE5IAND WE 
REPEAT THESE DOLLAR SPECIALS!

6 Cans Tomato P as te ........ ................$1.00
5 Cans Sliced App les .........................$1.00

(Enough for two pies).
3 Four Ounce Cans of Walnut Meats $1.00
5 Cans Grapefruit Sections................$1.00

(W'hoie or siiced).
4 Giant Size Cans Franco-Afnerlean
Spaghetti ...........................................$1.00
6 Cans Red Heart Dog Food ..............$1.00
3 20 Oz. Cans Siiced Pineappie 
in Heavy Syru p ............................. • -$1.00
3 8 Oz. Cans Pianters Peanuts........ $1.00

4 Large Cans Sweet Life Oven
Baked Beans ...................................  $1.00

1 Doz Oranges; 1 Bunch of Celery; 1 Head 
of Lettuce and 1 Package of Tomatoes $1.00

Open Daily 8 to 8~Fri. and Sat. 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

OPEN UL DAY SUNDAY

ate NEWS AT
CARRA^S

for
EASTER

FEASTERS
Yes you can certainly dress up your 

Easter table with the Gnest foo^ ^ h a t 
money can buy and priced right'too at 
Carra's. Hams, we’ve hundreds of various 
sizes for your family. Turkeys, Chickens 
or anything else that you would liRe. Make 
this a special Ea.ster feast. Shop Carra’s 
where top quality is a must and shop with 
confidence.

KEADV-TO-EAT MOIIRELL’S E-Z CUT

>-.y-

HAMS !b.73e
Whole or Shank Half.

SPEURV a  BARNES OLD HOMSTEAD

WHOLE HAMS and
SHANK HALF lb.69c
SLICEO BACON 
EASTER

lb.59c

KIELBASA Ib. 75c
N ATIV E  (12 to 14 1.1m . Avg.) OV'EX BEADY

EVISCERATEO
TURKEYS lb.79c
FOWL NatiYe
N ATIV E

ROASTING

lb.56c

CHICKENS lb.63c
TOMATOES
aicINTOSH

APPLES
pkg. 19c 

3lb&25c

LARGE V/i CAK—U B B T ’S

Fruit Cocktail 
Jell-0 Puddint and 
Pie Filling 2 for 9c 
Hudson Towels 2 for 33c
L.ARGE 46-OZ. CAN—LtBBY'8

Tomato Juice 25c
NO. *  CAN—SUNCREST S O IR  PITTED

Cherries 23c
Rinse Ige. pkg. 31e 
Vermont Orchard 
Syrup 12 o l  19e
10 o z .—WELCH’S

Grape Jelly 17c
NO. t  CAN— SUGAR HEART

Crushed Pineappie 29c
Delrich Oleo
SW IFT'S BROOKFIELD

Butter

lb.35e 

lb. 75c
Open Thursday Evening Until 9:00 —  Plenty of Parking Space

C a r r a ' s  M s i r k e t
1 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Announcing The Opening Of

WEST VIEW  
GENERAL STORE

ROUTE 44 —  BOLTON 

Ntxl To Rainbow Club

FRIDAY, MARCH 23, AT 1 P. HL
DOOR PRIZES AND DIPT MERCHANDISE

Opening Day Special
MOONCREST

Ce^fiee »> 7 3 «

WHOLE BEETS
lO'/i Oz. Can 2 For 27c

VAN  CA.MP’S

SPANISH RICE
15 Oz. Pkg. 21c

SIL'VER FLOSS

SAUERKRAUT
1 Lb. 3 Oz- Can 2 For 25c

PRESERVES
SUNCREST

RASPBERRY
SUNCREST

PEACH

SUNCREST JELLIES
APPLE-STRAWBERRY Jar R t
SUNCREST

APPLE

VERMONT M AID

SYRUP
JELLO
DESSERTS 35 c

Full Line Fresh Meats, Fruits and VegabUsa aiid
Raby Food

PHONE ^
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L o c a l  H o s p i t a l  A n n e x  

T o  B e  C lo s e d  o n  M a y  1

Board of TfUstiees Ex
plains Today Why the 
Action Was ,TalLen; 
Was But Temporary
C. Elmore Watklnx, president of 

the Manchtater Memorial hoapl- 
tel, announced today that the 
Board of Tniateea hoa voted to 
clase the hoapital Annex on Hart- 
fonl road ofrinially on May 1. The 
former roaldenre of Mlaa Anne 
Cheney, now the property of Che
ney Brothera, waa teaaed to the 
hoapital In May, J946, without 
charge, with the undrratandlng 
that when the new additlon!i to 
the hospital were complete the 
Annex would be relinquished and 
the building would then he tom 
down.

The original puipo.^e of the An
nex WM to accommodate the oyer- 
flow of leas aerloualy ill patient.x 
while’ the new wings to the hpapi- 
tal were under construction. 
Building wa.x delayed beeause of 
the shortage of materials but the 
beds intended dor the new hospi
tal additions were purchased and 
inatolied in the Annex. Because 
there was a shortage of ecynvales- 
eent beds throiighout the state 
chronically ill patients were ad
mitted.

Not a Convalescent Home
It was never the Intention of 

the hospital to maintain a con
valescent home for general use 
after the new additions were eom- 
plate as community hospitals, 
such as the Manchester Memorial, 
ara organized to take care of the 
acutely ill. The average stay in 
the community hospitals of Con
necticut is approximately seven 
days. Only by maintaining this 
rapid turn-over can the hospital 
be prepared to take care of the 
demands at all limes.

Cheney Brothers have expres.sed 
a desire not to renew the lca.<se 
which runs out on May 1. The 
property is locatea in a highly re
stricted A A  zone. The local Arm 
and the members ol the Cheney 
family generously consented to Its 
uae aa a hospital with the definite 
understanding that K was to be a 
temporary accommodation.

From the State Dej^riment of 
Health It has been learned that 
e)cv<n' ,Dpw 4<invalescent homes 
will be opened in the near future, 
a large one being located in Gla.s- 
tanbury.

Nesv Hospital .Addition
The three new wings and front 

lobby of the hospital which are 
M n g  built and furnished at an 
approximate cost of one million 
dollars are nearing completion, 
Raymond Goalee, chairman of the 
building cQiaiBitte^. Mated today, 
'l^ en t| ^ a «rM ls ,in ‘-n t> n e w ^ ra f 
wing ^11 be ready for occupancy 
the early part of April, and work 
is progressing in the East and 
Waet wlnga.

It is expected that the surgery 
and X-ray departmente and patho
logical laborotory will move Into 
the West wing sometime in May, 
at which time work will be start
ed on the renovation of the space 
they now occupy. The maternity 
department and pediatric depart
ment will also go into their new 
quarters in May.' The new main 
lobby will be ready for use soon 
and work on the grading of park
ing areas will begin os soon as 
weather permlta.

Two Part Time

Report to Taxpuyent
Being Prepared Here

A re|virt to the taxpayers by 
General Manager George li. 
Waddell has been prepared In 
leaflet form, as in the past few 
yoars. and will be distributed 
this monVh. Besideji showing 
the town’s flnancial condition, 
the- report contains In handy 
form a largo amount of other 
town information such as tlio 
name and address or telephone 
number of ofTtclals connected 
with all parts .of town govern
ment.

The report lists all elected 
and appointed officers of the 
town, sliows the way the tax 
dollar is expended and how the 
town's income is raised, lists 
the budgeted items and .shows 
a compari.son with 1949-50 
costs.

Ix'giil Gambling 
Ilil at Hearing

(r«ntinued from Page Oac)

Program Director

Manchester 
Date Book
Saturday, hlarch 24

Annual meeting and election of 
officers of British-American club. 
4 p. m.

.Monday. 5farch 36
."Adventures with Wooden Ac

tors," W o ’ icn's Club, Hollister 
fchool, 8 p. m.

WrxlDesda.v. yiarch 38 
Fa.shion show by Burton's spon

sored b.v Wesley group of South 
Methodist church.

Te.stlmonlal banquet for N’nssiff 
Arms basketball team at Ameri
can l,<'gion Home. 6:.30 p. m.

Thursday, Klarch ’39 
League of Women Voters work

shop on St,ole Constitution at’'” Y," 
8 p. m.

Friday, !Marrh 30
Annual Masonic Ball. Masonic 

Temple.
Saturilay. March 81 

Annual Ladies Night of Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedarf of Lebanon, at 
Armory.

Modern and square dance. 
Keeney street • Parent Teachers 
club. City View dance hall, 8-12 
p. m.

Spring hop at Holli.ster school, 
spohsbred l.y St. Brldgcl'.s C.Y 0 „ 
8 p. m.
Friday and .Saturda.v, April 6 and 7

.St. John g mlnstiel show, Hol
lister school. 8 p.m. ,

St. Mary's 60-50 club min.strol, 
"The .Show F?oat ' n* the church.

Saturda.v, April 7 
Annual firemon-policemcn party. 

Hose compan.v one, Pine 'street, 
6:30 p. m.

.. ^Sunday. April 8 
'Tr4i!iIoin' Shrine Day, 'Verplanck 

school.
Tueoday, .April 10

Annual concert of G Clef club, 
at Emanuel Lutheran church.

Frlda.y, .April 13 .
Rain bo w-Dcil Olay dance. Ma

sonic Temple. 8-3o"to 12:30.
tiaturday. .April 14 

Old-fashioned dance for benefit 
of Cancer Fund drive, at the ar
mory, 8 to 12 p. m.

'  Friday^ .April 20 
Cowboy lecture, "Roaming in 

W.voming," benefit of Boy Scout 
troop I'Jti, Biiwerf school.

Wednesday, April 25 
Soroptimist club's fashloft show 

by Blair's, Vcrjilantk school, ben
efit Cancer Fund drive.
Thursday and Fridav, 5lay 34 and 

25
May f air at St. Marys Church.

Colorful Cross SI.

successive legislative .sessions. 
thu.4 far without success.

Opponents of the bills conlend- 
I cd that they would open the door 
I to gambling on r much larger 
scale. Among them was former 
Ci’lef Justice William M. Mnitbie 
o f'th e  State Supreme Court, ap
pearing as one of raan.v spokesmen 
,or the Connecticut Coiincll of 
Churchc.s.

"Profe.xsional gamc.vte's arc sit
ting on the sidelines with a broad 
.smiie," waiting for the legislation 
to pass, said Maltbic.

Backor.s of the Icgi-slation ar
gued the games of chance tbc.v_ 
wanted had no connection with 
commercialized gambling and 
.served a useful purpose in raising 
lumls for projects for the public 
benefit.

JoRn Moehring, secretary of the 
Conneeficirt State .Firemen's a.sgo- 
eistlnn, aeeused rhurrh groups of 
playing a "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
H.vde role " in the controversy. He 
>i Bved before the eommittee some 
ralTIc tickets which he said had 
been Is.sued b.v Protestant church 
organlzallon.s. the Grange and the 
P.T.A. At least one of them was 
for a  drawing in Hartford next 
.May 11.

On the basis of that evidence, 
he contended, it was unfair for 
churches to oppose legislation 
sought by volunteer flic com
panies.

Frequent references were made 
during the licaring to the televised 
( rime probe in New York just 
concluded l)V a Senate committee. 
Hut different lessons were drawn 
from it.

Backers of the legislation point
ed to an interview with Senator 
Kefamer. published yesterday, in 
which he .said hla Senate crime 
pruber.s had found no ovidem o of 
organized crime in Connertieiit.

Opponints said conditions in 
New 5'ork snd elsewhere liroiiglU 
In light bv the Kefauver eommit- 
tee are a warning of what emild 
happen in Connecticut should 
gambling gain a foothold.

Two Hurt In CYash

Higganum, March 22 -iff', 
Two West Hartford men were in
jured. one critically, when their 
automobile missed a turn on 
Route No. 9 here, struck a public 
utility pole, overturned, landed on 
a front porrh, and burst into 
flames.

The men, Robert Metcalf. 39, of 
46 p-oley street, and Henry Mar
tel, 44. of 270 Park road, were re
moved from the burning ear b.v 
V hitney Brooke of Higganum.

At Middlesex hospital todav, 
I'hysieians .said Metcalf was treat
ed for head, injuries and Martel 
fbr shock and a fractured left leg. 
Martel's condition waa described 
as critical.

. I
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Mupt. Arthur H. llling

Manchester High school will in- 
aiiguraic a new method of select
ing atiidonl representatfvea to take 
over the management of the town 
for this year'a Bo.va and Girla 
Week Town Government Day, 
Thursday, May 3, according to 

>,MiBs CJithcrlne Putnam, Student 
Council advisor.

During the paat two years the 
.Student Council, which Is elected 
by the students, has made the ae- 
loctions. Tills year with enthusi
asm in the coming event running 
liigh on petit l ’>n of a group ol 
three hiiiulrcd sUidenta, the Coun
cil lia.s devi.sed a more democratic 
method of ajipointing the "o ffi 
cials " wlilch will enable the entire 
student body to participate aiul 
will provide a fairer distribution of 
the honors.

This year each room in Man
chester High will have the oppor
tunity of selecting five candidates 
in a primary election, making 
their choice from the Junior and 
Senior classes. This will permit a 
nia.xiimim of arventy-fivo candi
dates to be prc.sented to the Stu
dent Conned, which in turn will 
choose from this group a final vot
ing list of twenty for the twelve 
Town positions.

Balloting will then take place by 
rooms and the student receiving 
the greatest number of votes will 
be cle ted Town Mhnagcr. The oth
er eleven winners will select their 
own town positions in order of 
votes received.

To qualify aa candidates stu
dents must have had at least an 
average "C " grade during the pra- 
viuus year, and must not have 
licld a Town position in a previous 
Boys and Girls Week program.

Superintendent Arthur llling 
heads the Rotary Club's Town 
Government Day division of thia 
year's Boys and Girls Week, and 
Frank P. Sheldon is general chair
man of the week's activities. A 
teenage block dance on Friday, 
May 4. and a talent show on the 
following evening. Saturday. May 
5, will round out the week's pro
gram.

France (^uts
Amiy I.«ave8

lCoDtiaoe<* front Paga o a » )

the groat Parlt market by truck 
and efforts were being made to 
keep a few trains running on the 
main tinea.

But Easter traffic from abroad 
was seriously threatened.

Faced by a call for a general 
railway walkout. Issued by the 
non-Communiat add predominant
ly Boclalift Workers Force (Force 
ouvriere). the government:

1. Requisitioned (drafted 1 “ aev- 
eral thousand'’ ke.v railway per
sonnel to stay at their jobs on the 
government-owned rail system or 
face heavw flnee and Jail terma.

2- Set In motion a pre-arrang- 
^  network of truck and bus aerv- 
Ices to replace aa far aa possible 
threatened loss of rail transport.

3. Promised to establish a new 
national minimum wage applica
ble to rail employes as well as to 
other workers in nationalized con
cerns. A decision on this was set 
for Friday.

The rail workers, like other 
striking unions, are asking high
er pay. The unions maintain the 
cost of living soared 14 per cent 
since last summer. T ie  govern-

PAGE
■ ir t iiiĤ

men! estimate* the rise os nine 
per cent.

The Workers Force strike cell 
directly affected 65,000 of the he- 
tlon’s 430,000 rail employee. How
ever 300.000 members of the Com
munist-dominated General Confed- 
cratlor of Labor ICGT' were ex
pected to follow. The stand of 
some 65.000 members of the Chris- 
ttan Workers, union was in doubt.

The strike of Paris subway and 
bus employes went in to Its sev
enth day today. Workers In thn 
metal working, construction and 
hotel reataurant industries threat
ened a w'alk-out. They also want 
mors pay.

Paris also has been hit by 24- I 
hour stoppages by utility, water 1 
works and funeral parlor em- | 
ployea. |

Bh*en before the rail strike call | 
was lBsue<). rail traffic war snarled 
a-id slowed in many sections by lo
cal walkouts. Stoppages have se 
riously affected Marseille, Lyon 
I..e Havre, Rennes and ‘ he trunk 
lines through Paris. Many trains 
still ran, but were hours late.

The unions are demanding an 
Immediate cost of living bonua 
ranging from 3,000 to 6,000 franca 
iSa.OO to 817). On a permanent 
basis they are s*klng Increases 
across the board based on a new 
national minimum. The CCT ta 
aaking a straight IS per cent In
crease.

Fresh Sea Foods New 1r
FISH AND CHIPS WITH OUR PRIALATOR

Uur new unitary proeem fiven you a delidooa, eilipk 
irolfien brown food —  Scab in the flavor! CoiWc In imk ■  
lr> them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HOME. CALL 3803.

GDMMUNITY RESTAURANT
143 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHE8TBR

AT PRICES YOU 
CAN  AFFORDEASTER 

FLOWERS
HOLDEN’S

61 WASHINGTON STREKT—TKL. 3743

Try a Pot of the Now 
Friigrnnt Tnllpe

REMEMBER
IN MANCHESTER IT’S

MALONEY’S
. FDR RADIO AND TELEYISION 

SALES AND SERYICE

MALONEY’S
RADIO AND TELEYISION

660 Cnntnr Street 

TELEPHONE 2-1046

8679
12-42

By Sue Burnett
Nothing fits so well and looks so 

smart os the expertly cut two 
piecin’. This one has distinguishing 
datails In the front yoke, shaped 
peplum. smooth, slit akirt.

I^ttern No. 8679 is a aew-rite 
perforated pattern in sizea 12. 14, 
IS, 18. 20; 40. 42. Size 14, 41-8 
yards o f 3a-incb.
L  Foe this pattern, send 35c plus 5c 
for first-class mailing, in Ckiina, 
your name, address, size desired, 
and the Pattern number to Sue 
Burnett, The Manchester Bvening 
Herald. 1150 Ave. Americaa, New 
York 19, N. T. ,

The Spring ohd Summer Fashion 
cibntalna 48 pages of new styles; 
qpeciml features; fabric news; 
American Designer Originals; gift 
patterns printed inside the b^k. 
Don't miss it — send 25 rents to- 
day.

5940
By Mrs. Ann Cabot 

Use these delightful butterfly 
and rose motifs to pretty-up house 
hold linens and wearables. Work 
them in colorful cross stitch with 
a minimum o f effort.

Pattern No. 5940 consists o f hot 
Iron tranfer for 10 butterfly and 
rase motifs measuring 2U by 10 
inches and 8 rose motifs meosur. 
Ing 2 inches square, material re
quirements, color chart, and fin
ishing directions.

Send 20c plus 5c for first-class 
mailing, in coins, your name, ad
dress and the Pattern Number to 
Anne Cabot (The Manchester Kve- 
ning Herald) 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New York 10, N. Y.

Needlework Fans—Anns Cab
ot’s B ig nsw Album Is hers. Dos- 
ens o f fsseinatlng new designs, 
gifts, decorstions and special fea
tures. .. Plus 4 g ift patterns and 

t directions^ 25 cent* *

WOMEN’S

iNewSp/iwA

 ̂ STYLES

$3.98
Very popular "V" 
tkreot baby dot) ki 
black Hiede, Cubes 
kealt. AIm  in blua or 
brown with niedlua 
or high jteoli.

SAVI
SAFELY WITH

$3.49
gg— - -6- -A 6 -----sWy# WDODVp UHSMBo

VGiipp Id
troon, rod oM  foM.
os wbsat. Olbsr itylee 
hi bledi er wUla ol

EndicoH- Johnson Shoes
m  M AIN STREET— MANCHESTER

Easter Special
ON

TURKEYS
Ir Quantitiu of 5 or Mort

5 0 'c lb.
Turkey* Arerare 15 to 25 Pounds

INDIYIOUAL TURKEYS $7* lb.

A FEW TURKEYS, '
10 to 13 lb*. av*r*|( 67* Ib.

These plump, juicy Turkey* have been vacuum packed 
in Cry-o-wrap, the new, revolutionary food packing 
process which insures the freshness of your turkeys the' 
year ’round.

The above offer for a limited time only. Take advant
age of It now. Talk with your frienda and purchase 
together. Put them in your own deep freeze.

DrAtn Tab** — PbMt Rotkvill* 1674

RANGE HILL TURKEY FARM
OGDEN’S CORNER— ROCKVILLE Edwin Aborle, Prop.

/  7 u ^ *’/ ffa4e^
fm *Adapfe/Lmi S$ei

When ymi u*e an "ADANTKO" 
Lawn zew l, yaw're wsing aeeil 
'sp ec ia lly  b lended  te  m eet 
year local conditions o f  soil 
and climate. That's tho sofosl 
w a y  to  maka sura you  g e l  
lha bast lawn possible. Don't 
oaperimentl Turf-AAoker has 
boon provon best.

O alllaat ta s g la g t  
Feedlee—a *  far yo«r 
ropy a f Wasdroff'* 
'W TSa lAWNS Man. 
UAl" ta aaplain haw 
oad why!

WOODRUFf SEED CROWS BETTER LAWNS

YALE HIGH ORGANIC 
LANOSCAPE FERTILIZER
SPECIAL FOR CONNECTICUT SOIL

190 poHHdt 5L95
DRIODNURE 166 lb*. SSM
YIODRO 

LANDUME

FERTIUZER SPREADERS

IN  lb*. $425 

IN  lb*. $U5  

RDUERS

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
ANO SUPPLY COMPANY

“ I f  It’fl Hardware We Have i r  

F. T. BLISH Jr., Prea. and Trcaa.

877 MAIN STREET PHONE 4425

1

Paradise
qt. S8c

Guild........9Rr

Boston Bin 
B o ttle___ 98c

G n ilo........ 98c

Old
Monastery 9Rc 

Gallo pints 49c

FOR EASTER 
FESTIVITIES

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY 
WINES AT FRED’S 
PACKAGE STDRE

(1 ) It keeps fresh because It moves 
fast.

(2 ) Large assortment to choose 
from.

(3) Most full quarts at the same oM 
price.

FRE0*S
PACKAGE STORE

117 Spniea Sf. Taltpilow  T7H

IT COSTS NO MORE TO

BIO TRAOE-IN Trade In ynor I f .  U ^ .  U

ALLOWANCES
CET OUR DEAL TODAY 
lEFORE THE 25% TAXI

filiunnEii'S
358 EAST CENTER ST.— TELEPHONB l l t f  

OPEN WED., TOURS., FRI. UNTIL f  P. M,
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Schoeb 
Oood Friday

B ta tr Abo Not Open 
Tomorrow, But Busi- 
Horn u  Ufuol Hero

V]UMla ao g iai>*i IntMTupUon of 
% ialM «.|ias iaora •aBotmccd for 
toaorraar. Good Friday. achooU 
,ftn bo cloMd ooBnnoncing the 

% ^ it«r  racooa banhi *tU not ^
2 WI Bor wOl tho offtcoo In the 

uhlclpal buUdlmt. The toa-n of- 
m  bin bo clooed Saturday too. 
The poet offtoo wtU maintain 

Lcm lar houre ana mall dellverioa 
«tn  bo the oatno aa uaual. There 

Tp an axpoc>ed heavy ruah of 
ftButar mall.
1 Hero the churchea have an- 
•nbuncod many apeclal aervlcea and 
^obi€fVBncef tomorrow to mBrk inc 
<Wtoty of t2i« cmclflJtlon. deUlU br* 
ring carrlod In the news column* of
The Herald  ̂ .

- AH aale of liquor lo auapended 
^tomorrow by Ibw',
------------------------ -----------

Maker Tells
Of Profits in ’49

1 ______
I ' (OoattMod tron Pago One)

' now York. He dented he did bual- 
*a*oa with Ericknon or that they 
-.were roembera of a nationwide 
*"bottlng ayndlcate."
■ He also said he does not know 

Now York Racketeer Frank Coa- 
TtoHo or Weat Ooaat gambler Mlek- 
*'oy CJohen. .
* t l  was brought out then that 
^Brlckaon teatmed to another Ren- 
- ate committee laat April that he 
*dfd btialneaa with Oarroll.
• A  queoUon aa to conflict waa 
'lafood again when Carroll con- 
« tended ho had no interoot In the 

Udooey-Grady ootup.^
'• John Burling, aoaoctate commlt- 
rtao coimael oald Carroll had told a 
-  Senate Commerce aubcommlttee 
bfovloualy that ho had no intereat 

'tSi the organlaaUon.
"Well, that haa to be qualified 

. torHWy." Carroll oald.
. .  Senator Kofauver (D., Tenn.l. 
eu ltM  H Oarrxdl wasn't “ interest- 

ad in”  the Mooney-Orady opera- 
eOon and “worked there yourself.'' 

Manager’s Kalary
* ■ ’T  wouldn't oay 'Interested,' “ 
Cbrroll replied.

Senator Wiley (It.. Wls.), want- 
ead to know Just how Carroll was 
I epnnee^ with the operation. He 
I* M id gll0,000 was pretty big for a 
^laiuurer'a aalary.”

'  OarroU aald it was a “private 
vabtatrs.**

"Wen, what do you do for ItT”
; WUegr demanded.
, I  gtve advloe and tumlgh

fhUBMiag," the wltnoee replied
take the returns," Wiley

L i«t Engagement Future Town Expenditures 
Visioned in Waddell Report
Uirge pending future towm ex-.side piping, 

penditures are contained In a 
Ital Improvements budget for 
Manchester drawn up on the basis

electrical work and 
ean. other Jobs. The prospects after 

1954 ami before I960 are that an* 
other. $179,714 will have to be 
spent on a northwest area sanl-

of surveya and esllmatea of needs tary sewer project of sewers and

V ,

Miss Shirley Slurtexant
— • f

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. .Sturtevant 
o f 15 Maple street, wish to an- 
notihce the enRURcment of Iheit 
daughter. Shirley Ms* Stiirtevant. 
to Walter ZwirVe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel ZwU k, of na.3'a Cen
ter street.

A  June wedding Is planned.

and costs by the office of General 
Manager George H. Waddell.

In the town owned water de
partment, the possible total of 
projected work is noted at $1,- 
4,59,954. of which, however. $490,-
000 would pnivlde for a huge eon- 
d\ilt to convey treated sewage all 
the way to the Conntlcut river for 
disposal. This project does not 
gain the rerommendatlon of the 
general manager who has sug
gested some additional local treat
ment process.

TTie Water Deparlntent 
The water department sugges

tions contain a future expenditure 
of $247,040 for a filtration plant 
at the Porter and Howard reser
voirs. plus a ennstnictlon pro
gram of various sorts and needs 
amounting to $197,200 or a total 
S144.240 for water distribution. 
On the provision of sdiytlonal 
building eonstruetlon. the general

1 manager asks a halt until at least I November I. 1054 when $.500,000
in wafer department bonds can be 
reflnanred,

Sewage Disposal 
On the treatment and dlspo.sal 

of sewage it Is proposed $87,000 
be spent In 19.52 on conversion of 
till and draw tanks: $34,000 In
19.53 on grit rhambers and after
19.54 $181,000 on a sludge dlges-

Is Honor Guest

O'Dwyer In 1949. O'Dwyer now 
Ambassador to Mexico, denle.l 
that.

Here In Washington, the AFL 
International Xssoriallon of Fire 
Fighters demanded that Crane re
sign as a vice president. Presl-
dent John P. Redmond gXVe him \ tlon system, $24,000 on sludge 
until noon tomorr»iw to get out of  ̂drying
office or be removed.

IHxpert on Horse Betting
Carroll, who modestly acknowl

edge that he has a reputation as 
something of an "expert" on some 
phases of horse race betting, told 
th* Senators they were w'rong If 
they thought big bookies used 
'come back” men to force down 

the track odds on long shots.

S t i r ; ' ‘ t C v r i ; r ; n : r  ...............

trained on the witness chair. , ,  , , ,
t™ked today after losing another | “ P' " ' " "  
argument over hroadcasts

beds and $20,000 on out-

piimptng stations. The general 
' manager recommends this amount 
should be assessed on property 
owners In the area to be served at 
an estimated $500 per home. The 

; population It) that area is 16,900 
i on 1,127 acres.
I On Town of Manchester proper.
’ capital Improvements apart from 
water and sewer, the general man
ager recommends a future expen
diture of $3,800,400 In the estimate 
for schools, addition to the Munici
pal building, and a public Inciner
ator.

Building Addition
The Municipal buildii\g addition, 

set for 1952 would amount to $70.- 
000. The. Incinerator, for 1956 will 
cost $160,000. TTte Broad street 
school already approved will cost 
$1.06.5,400 this year.

A new high school In 1956 fig 
ures now at $2,500,000. A school 
survey for 1952 figures at $65,000.

This Is the sum of the estimates. 
However, much more expense may 
come to the town by 1960 than the 
$3,860,400 compiled by the general 
manage.*.

His reiKirt notes the coming 
need of two Junior high schools, 
addition to Manchester Green 
school, or a new school In that 
area; addition lo .South school, or 
another new school; And renova
tion of both the IJncoln and Wash
ington schools.

George H. Waddell

Indian Style 
Dinner Served

Four Major League (Imps 
Were Renowned as Players

Town Manager George H. Wad
dell will be honor guest on "Fref- 
dom Day.” Sunday. April 8, when 
the Exchange Club preaenta to 
the Town of Manchester a "Free
dom Shrine" consisting of twenty- 
eight authentic reproductions o( 
American historical dociimcnt.a 
This 'is  designed to bo a perma
nent exhibit to be located In Man
chester High school for the bene
fit of present and future students 
of the school and other lntcre.sted.

A fine program is being arrang
ed by the committee for this com
munity wide affair.

Hickey Warns
On Rare Bill

(t'onlinned from Page One) 

were heard yesterday befora a

Obituary

Deaths

one

It waa Carroll's chance lo es
cape a threatened contempt eharge 
which carries a possible prison 
sentence of a ycai-.

But the committer agreed that 
only Carroll's hands would be 
shown on the TV screen a prac
tice that developed at New Vork 
hearings where racketeer Frank 
Costello was the witness. Actual!) 
except for his entry Into the hear
ing room, the TV cameras were 
not trained upon Carroll.

la oorract," Carroll con-

' *̂ IFIm b  did you tkink up the idea 
i tkst yon had no interest In It?” 
'’ ■utliag demanded. “ la your testl- 
asioiiy before the McFarland com-
S lttee true or falae?" Senator 

cFarland (D., Ari.l, headed the 
tOMunlttee which questioned Car- 
'  roll laat spring.

T t  wka neither true nor false,” 
’ Oarroll reirflod.

OarroU launched then Into a 
la id  explanation o f bow he had 
raoatved a license In Nevada to op
erate there aa a bookmaker. He 
a$kl be had arranged with Moon- 
qy and Grady to take half of the

e'dto
I Maced with them and to ban- 
ilMm through the Nevada

Adodta link
t Mirliag noted that Erickeon, In 
^teettBMny to the McFarland oom- 
mlttoe, had told of friendship with 
Oarndl and aald: “We do business 

rwith one another.”
Briekson is now in jail on a 

fetete oeovletton of violating 
'•ambling taws.

Asked about the apparent con- 
[^ c t  of testimony, Carroll aald 
do not do. business directly with 
Mr. Erickson,”  He said Erickson 
"dees business with Mr. M ^ e y . "

This apparently was a reference 
to John Mooney of 8t. Louis. The 
semmlttee has said Carroll has 
home part in Mooney's business 
operawns. -

OarroU aald that many, many 
people helleve they are doing busl- 
.wees with him when actnally they' 
•re  not*
. "You mean they do it with 
Moonay?” asked Burling.

"That’s right”  Carroll replied.
■ The committee’s probing into 
batting operations was punctuated 
» t  one point by a demand from 
Brqstor Hunt (D-Wyo) 'that top 
Ml<gibonc company executives be 
called to teU what they know 
about the use o f telephones for 
Cambitng operstlona 

Htmt said there was “no ques
tion” bqt what telephone company 
bfficials knew how their equipment 
SMs being used for bookmaking 

other gambUng operations. 
Cites Weatom ifaloa 

'  ,«tteator Tobey (R-NH ) shouted 
A teF  toiintites later that by se
a t i n g  telegraph bcU in certain 
SCates MTsstem Union baa “become 
^  acesaaonr after the fact” in 

gm m ing,
conifiiitt€€ ifl to

iica inm nd putting a atop to the 
* the telsphone and Western 

(n gambling,”  Tobey de-

Coiii promise
Offer Mmle

(L'ontlnupd from Page One)

of compro-‘That's the spirit 
mise!" he exclaimed.

Both parties insisted they were 
for banning dual Jobs, but Demo
crats said the Republii-an bill was 
not sufficiently broad,

A briefly worded measure, it 
states that no member of 
General Assembly can accept 
appointive state administrative or 
Judicial position, including a mu
nicipal court judgeahip.

Shapiro told the House that the 
measure wholly carried out the 
philosophy of the dual-job ban 
which, he said, was that “nobody 
in the House or Senate ought to 
use his Influence to obtain an ap
pointment from the governor or the 
legislature."

The Democrats want to extend 
the ban to Judges of probate, who 
are elected In their respective pro
bate districts, to specify that the 
ban applies to all county positions 
and to trial Justices and prosecut
ing grand Jurors, who are ap
pointed by selectmen in towns 
which have no municipal court

Minority Leader John D. La- 
Belle (D.. Manchester) argued 
that the added provisions were 
needed to carry out what hr ralltal 
the “ two-fold philosophy" of the 
proposal against dual job hol.llng; 
to prevent the governor from ex
erting Influence over members of 
the Legislature, and to prevent 
legislators from holding po.sitions 
which would be Incompatible with 
their duties as members of the 
Legislature.

He contended that probate 
Judges hold state Judicial positions 
a* wgll as judges of other courts 
and that the ban shqjild apply to 
trial Justices because they per
form the same fimctlon as munici
pal court Justices.

Pressed further by Rep. W il
liam D. Barnes, Bloomfield minis
ter. as to whether such gaming 
“would be a good thing for the 
stale.” the commissioner replied: 

"It  would ImiiOTe new duties on 
police chiefs. It would increase 
enforcement problem.”

The commissioner was question
ed at length by legislators who 
wanted to know why the gaming 
laws were vigorously enforced in 
some counties and not In others.

He replied that the State Po
lice “ Investigate" every violation 
reported with the Information 
turned over to prosecuting offi
cials In that area.

He aald there have been “a num
ber of cases" where the State Po
lice have reported violations to 
prosecuting officials “who did 
nothing about It.”

In some cases, he 'said, we have 
gone back an hour after people 
were arrested and “ found them 
free on bond” and continuing the 
same practice.

“TTierc arc many places where 
we can only hope to get support of 
the court.s by asking bench war
rants." he said.

the j Commi-ssloncr Hickey said that 
any | he had recently polled police 

chiefs on the bills to legalize 
raffles, lotteries and other games 
of chance by charitable and reli
gious groups.

They have taken a "divided 
opinion" and a large number 
"have taken no stand." He said 
that not more than three police 
chiefs, raised objections. Some, he 
said, suggested that such games 
be regulated “on a state, level" the 
same as the liquor laws.

One legislator asked why 
groups in New London county 
were prohibited from "raffling 
cukes” while card raffles were go
ing on at the Hotel Bond In Hart
ford. The coifimi.ssloner replied 
that arrests have been made at 
the Hotel Bond. He indicated the 
responsibility was that of the 
Hartford plollcc chief and Uie 
slate's attorney.

Mrs. Margaret T. Zuver
Relatives in Manchester receivei 

news of the death early today oi 
Mrs. Margaret Tiirkingtpn Zuver 
widow of Frank Zuver. which'oc 
curred after a long illness.

Born In Northern Ireland. Mrs. 
Zuver came to this country aa 
girl. She was employed by Cheney 
Brothers, and after her mar:
In Chldugo lived Ir. that city t 
She had not \1slteo in Manch 
since 1934 when she spent 
weeks, visiting with her sisters, 
Mrs. Alexandor Clifford, Mrs. 
Stuart Cordner and Mrs. M. 
Metcalf. She leaves three chib 
and one grandchild.

Serxices will be held in Chicago, 
xx'itb burial there.

About Town

Open Forum
\  UlMa of Hater?

To the Editor. ^
The fourth question of the Man-' church. New mem

street the mass of the presa 
fied will be celebrated at 
a. m.. and traditional lamentat 
chanted at seven o'clock in 
evening, with the Pas-ston s 
read by Rev. Stephen Htryjewski, 
the rector. Saturtay morning 
seven o'clock, the blessing of 
and water will be followed h 
mass, after which • Father Stry- 
jexx-ski will xlsit homes o f t' 
members to bless Easter fo< 
Easter Sunday, the resurrect! 
mass xx'ill be sung st 6:00 a. m.

The Missionary Herald, month
ly publication of the Missions 
Connell Jor Congregational 
churches, Oxnnccllcut edition, re
ceived In the malls yesterday; con
tains a full page cut of th« Second 
Congregational Church of this 
town, and a condensed report of 
Its Centennial birthday banquet 
program and history. The celebra
tion took place at the church, Sun
day, January 7, and The Herald 
carried the full story on the actual 
date. Monday, January 8.

Toxxn Clerk Samuel J, T5irklng- 
ton, Mrs. Turkington. Mrs. Robert 
Little of Pearl street and Mrs. 
John Cluloxx- of Ford street, left 
this morning for a visit with rela- 
tix’cs and friends In Kingston. On
tario, and vicinity. They expect to 
return to town Tuesday evening.

The annual Maundy Thursday 
communion service will take place 
this evening at 7:30 in the Second

1  Bowling  1

riippe.3 BroUipra
\4>a$lfi| Mt

Cftamplln .............  RR 126 109 3.32 '
MHRon ...... .............  76 99 84 258
Orlpd^'r . .. .............  8S 89 86 263
rjlorcpHI .. ...........  IH H8 121 :tfi.3\ Iftydpn ............ 101 11x6 92 308

j TotRlB ...... ...........  460 ,■>47 492 l.V)5 !
1

1 Zwtrk ...... ............. 87 114 2M 1
1 Pf'Ioqilln .. .............  M 94 97 273 1

Punrp ...... ............ HR 96 97 r.n !
1 M rKff’ . ... ............  no 97 106 : in '
j  PulvRtorp . ............ I l l \\r> 1.30 3xt6

j  T.'isis ...... .............  .V>4 4S9 .541 i:i37

XXrsxIns C l
T. Brfniian .............  RR 95 91 274
DcXVkUl ... ..............  Tl -o iin
Murphy . .............  97 112 89 298

. K. John^on .............  106 100 85 3»1
HaU<»ffp^r . .............  \2H 55 221

 ̂ (J. JohnpfiM .............  -- 103 106 209
llandictp . ...........  18 — 2x5 43

Totals . ... ............ 503 508 468 1479
\ \ riecr Hyr C

] nU’klnfon . ..............  68 92 87 267
! Puchesns . .............  112 94 120 .326

. Dirksfm ... J.............  83 94 177
1 Irish ........ ................  99 88 — 187

i'olifitky .. .............  lt% 105 123 346
'^Isrk ....... ............... “ 106 103 209

■ Totals . .. ............. 69(J 485 527 1516

i Mala Offirr (Si
 ̂ FfiPPon . . ..............  Dx' 100 88 383

- Moran . . ..............  91 R7 111 289
D .MaCinn ............... 97 106 10.S .308
g Ohappril ............... nv. 103 293
g Low Man . ................  79 89 91 2,'>9
 ̂ Handicap . ................  34 X, 29 55

» Totkls .... .............  4Sl 512 .*.27 1.720
Vshrt M>

8 Dounorwltr ............. 97 102 ill 310
i  Riishey ... ................  79 112 97 288
. ILau ........ ...............  94 90 9.S 279
J Roll ........ ............... 113 114 98 325

B**nson ... ........ lU 89 91 294

’  Tot sis ---- ............... 497 .507 492 119G

IamthI Group Is Enter* 
tuined at Home o f For* 
mer Missionary
Rev. Willard J. McLaughlin,

Mrs. McLaughlin and their daugh. 
ter Kay, whu spent many years, in 
India, entcitalned a group of their 
friends at the parsonage on Henry 
street last evening in true Indian 
style. Kay a.ssume<l the role of 
servant.

The men and women removed 
their shoes and were seated on the 
floor aroumi a table cloth which ]
Kay decorated, as is often cis- 
lomary In that country, with tloxv- 
ers made of colorcu rice, which 
after the 'meal is finished, may be 
saved and used again. Dishes serv
ed were curry and rice, a split pea 
dish, a sweet pudding with nuts 
and raisins, and tea, all prepared 
in the Indian fasliiun. 'Of course 
they sal on the floor and ate xvlth 
tlicir fingers. In Indian homes 
where there are servants they 
bring in a brass basin and a brass 
jug of hot watci. The diners dip 
their right hr.ml In the water and 
use their tingers, believing that
knives, forks and spoons arc not, , , , „  , . .
clean. In the hotels guests eat and 1 ^''"P»'fruil Leagi,
drink as Americans do.

Miss MiL,ntighlln arranged a ^  P 1 k
Taj Mahal of paper and added 
other Inilian curios to give atmo
sphere. The iitrLaiighlins aequlrcil 
a number of nativx gamients dur
ing their stay of 16 years in India, 
and they prox idnd the women with 
saris and the men with turbans 
and other habiliments. Mr, Mc- 
laiighlin showed an Indian film and 
othed pictures and everybody had 
a lot of fi n.

Yankees Sluggish 
111 ExIiiJiilioii Tills

Velvet (4>
KJcinschmlf.t ......  117
Slcnjcr ...... ...........  70
Mcl-aughlln ...........  94
rpntUlo........ .......... 102
npfffplta .... ..........  112

Totals ........ ........  m
Tarn (f)

Frey ............ ...........  94
Habf’ppn . . . . ............ 85
\Vhalsn ..... .......... 103
Rcidpp ........ ............ 85
Dumnay ..••• ............ 70

Totals .....................  437

. T L^afor

U « 103 336 
102 102 274 
Ilf. 114 
S-T 122 307
97 121 330

316 562 1673

443 476 1349

Tolland
Mr*. Florence Ayers has re- 

tiimed from the Manchester Me
morial hospital where she was a 
patient for several day*.

Chester Development Commission s 
M Q. w hich appeared In your Issue 
of March 17th, reads; ‘Do you 
know what the stone marker In 
the Green at Manchester Green 
designates?" The answer given 
is; “ The stone marker . . . .  desig
nates site of old Tavern standing 
In Revolutionary War days. George 
Washington 1* supposed to have 
slept there."

In his own handwritten diary. 
George Wasl-Jngton tells us that 
he did not Bleep at the Woodbrldge 
tavern. He wrote; "Ashford, Mon* 
day , November 9, 1789. Set about 
7 o'clock . . .  .̂  We passed through 
Mansfield . . . .  and breakfasted at

A meeting of the Tolland recrea- <mc Brigham's In Cox’entry. Stop* 
tional club was held in Tolland ■ Ped at Woodbrldge'a In Et. Hart- 
Town hall March 15, It was decld-1 .ford.— iMianchester, then Orford 
ed to make "Easter BaskeUx" fo r ! Parish, was part of East Hart- 
Rockxdlle City hospital. A com-1 ford). He tell* j*  he had “arrived 
mlttee of five was chosen to make i at Hartford a little before four'

committee ahlfted iu  hear- 
inim twck to  Wcahlngten after aa 

■ Tit day acaaion in New York 
f wMdt wax cUll brjneing po* 

and other reperajasion*. 
Mew. Yorg, Janes Moran re

ax water conBiissloner tin*
' ieneade from Mayor Vincent 

^RDH^tterL I t  tx .a $15,000 a 
'% tln le Job.
ju y e r  Ua .demand as 

, .  jtt o ( teetlmoiqr from John 
[ Ciiuw, preddcnt 'oC the Uni* 

Flrelhen'a Axeddatlon, 
_ l e ^ v e  JKocaa $60,000 as a

h a i f d i ^  It. 
aMo *teeMied -he"-pare 

Jh4^ tNajror Wtmam

each

them. Charles Elsenhoffer. Janet 
Loyzim. Althea Senk, Jane Page 
and Mary Dtmmock. It waa de
cided a parent will attend 
weekly meeting.

Mrs. Pauline Grant of Wapping 
was a Sunday guest at the home 
of Mrs. Jennie Leonard and daugh
ter. Mias Mary Leonard.

The Tolland County Elementary 
Principals Association has named 
Frank Formica, Principal o f Hick* 
.Memorial school, aa president of 
the association.

, *venlng at eight o'clock 
tee Holy Week Communion serv* 
lo® will be held in the Federated 
church, which every member is 
urged to attehd.

Mrs. Marlon M. Cumlnings of

and that he left Hartford the next 
day, “about 7 o'clock and break
fasted at Worthington In the 
town*hlp of Berlin, at the house of 
one Fuller. ’

Tradition has tl that Washing
ton entered tec tavern and asked 
for a glasr of water which was 
given to him by a “bea.uUful young 
girl—Electa Woodbrldge,” (later 
she became Mrs. George Cheney) 
see Manchester History, page 88.

Mathiax Spies*.

hers will be received Into member
ship. It Is hoped many win attend 
this, one o f the most Important 
services during the church year.

Rev. Johannes Hanselmann will 
conduct the Good Friday service 
tomorrow mo*mlng at 9:30 in the 
Concordia Lutheran church. This 
evening at 7:?r the Holy Thursday 
(Communion service will be held, 
the subject of which is “Our Re
sponse to God's Purpose* for Us.”

Winners of the monthly draw
ing by the Loyal Order of Moose 
laat night wore thq folloxxlng: 
first, Frank Larsoq of 88 Strick
land street; second, William Fal- 
ettl. l l  Kenyon Court, Hartford; 
William Wamock, 240 Charter Oak 
street; fourth, Paul Klssmann, 
Carter street; fifth, Henry Smith, 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, East 
Hartford.

Company Four of the BMPD 
put out a brush fire at tec corner 
o r  Maple and Spruce streets laat 
night about 9 o'clock.

Duplicate bridge will tic played' 
at Tinker hall tomorrow night 
starting at 8:15. Harold Hilla and 
George Slemsen were the wjn* 
ners in laat Friday nlght’a gama.

ChavaberB
Wllklr . . 101 119 124 .-t77|
Wltkvwskl . . . . . . ..  100 119 111 .330
Chumbers ........ . .. .  121 108 102 3.31
Hlllnskl . ........ . . . .  113 101 113 327
................. ......... . ..  109 90 1.X5 $54

Tols l. ... . .. .  647 367 60S 1719
MaarKsatfr Mator Naira 3)

t̂o1r)ckJ ... .  125 109 150 387
Dpfizan . . . .  105 11x5 104 .321
Nfaaaoll ......... . . . .  94 117 117 32S
V.rrirk ........ ... . 1X5 145 131 401
McCMrry ........ . . .  108 113 125 346

Totals . . .. .  560 599 «I7 1786
1

T>oa XVIIII. (1)
Otk» .... ......  97 107 li'v 32^
Lailey ... . ..  107 109 1)9 335
Waickowskl . . . . . . . .  Its 119 9S 31.x
Koii)pap^k . . . .  108 109 99 316
Abraltls V . . . .  Y32 92 107 ,331

Tou t. . . . .  572 536 648 1656
Beaa '. (• ) FartrtI

At.m l.n  . . . . .  92 104 103 299
Derrick .. ....... 14 104 111 299
H. t-aCliapcIIe > . . . . .  128 118 111 357

Totals ... . . . .  804 32« ^0 955

Brraal X rhapsisa <*)
Rrovn ... .  loa Its 99 333
Duke ___ ....... 15 99 102 28fi !
Skooc .. . . . .  1$2 91 112 :«5
Ptrkey .. ........ . . . .  101 105 113 .-122 >
Gigllo ... . . . .  114 109 109 ;i52

Tou t* . .. . . . .  548 525 535 1608
■* Ceater Serxec (8)

Gleason . . . . .  104 109 104 317
frhmel.ke ....... . . . .  .117 \02 100 315
XV. Hllihikl .V. ....... 106 139 94 338
Tyc* . . . . . ....... 124 127 133 383
Taarart . ......... . . . .  129 111 119 359

Toti^. .. ****** . . . .  679 5U 556 1722

By Th e  .Associated P ress '
Of l OiirFc' it's loo early' to get 

excited about indifferent perfoi m- 
ances, but the .sluggish play of the 
New York Yankees is eausing a 
ripple of hope among American 
League pennant ronlcnders.

Tl-.e Yankees, basically an aging 
gr uip of veterniis. arc, no doubt, 
taking their training chores in 
stride. Like xxorld champions, you 
might say. But three straight ex
hibition losses- two lo minor 
league tennis—can t be completely 
overlooked.

The Hollywood Stars of the P"- 
! clflc C'JBBl League exploded three 
home runs yesterday to edge the 

[ Y ankees. 4 to 3. before 7,82/ fans 
I in the movie capital. It was New 
I Y'ork's third licking in as many 
I days.
I Ed Sauer hit two home runs for 
Hollywood but the second one, in 

I the 10th inning off Ma.x Peterson.
1 was the one that hurl. Tlie blow 
I snai pod a .3-all tie. Sauer's first 
I homer came in the sixth inning otf 
i k'rank .Shea. One man xvas on.
I Jack Pnepke connected for the 
' other Hollywood home run, a solo 
i effort in the second inning. The 
■ Yankees' spring training mark 
I now is 6-4.
1 However, the New Y'orkera hold 
; an edge on the other American 
I League conlcmlers, Boston, Clevc- 
I land and Detroit. Boston is 5-4,
I Clevelanrl 5-8 and Detroit 2-6.
' 'Ihesc records are against all 
Wam.x.

The St. Louis Browns continued 
their hot streak by tripping Cleve
land for the second straight day, 
9 to 8. A five-run rally in the 
ninth Inning, climaxed by Joe 
Lutz's home run, gave th'e Brov#i- 
les the xlctory.'After blowing sev
en straight Grapefruit contests, 
Zach Taylor's crew has won three 
in X row .

The Red Sox had their game 
with the St. Loulij Cardinals can- 

I ct'lled because of rain. Detroit 
I wasn't scheduled but the Tigers 
j  camp hummed \vh?n it wa.s an
nounced that pitcher Virgil Trucks 
would be given his first start Sun
day again.st the Philadelphia Phil
lies.

The strong-armed righthander, 
who ran make the Tigers a strong 
threat in the impeding season, was 
sidelined most of last season with 
a .sore arm. He made only one 
start after May 19 and Viad a 6-2 
record. So naturally all eyes will 
be on Trucks when he goes against 
the National League champlona at 
Lakeland, Fla.

In other games, the Philltca beat 
Broqklyn, 5-3; the Chicago White 
Sox thumped Pittsburgh, 12-4 and 
Toronto nipped the Philadelphia 
Athlcticc, 6-5.

Uncle Sam tapiicd Preston Ward 
of the Chicago CYibs for military 
service and ordered Paul PettU, 
$100,000 bonus pitcher for Pitts
burgh, to report lor a physHU ex
amination March 30.

St. Petersburg, Fla — (NETAi — 
The progress ot an umpire rough
ly parallels that of the ball piayei 
In that he work* bis way through 
the minors aiming for the major 
leagues.

Very few of the superior arbi
ters stood out as players. Most ol 
them were Inconsequcnlnl, tl 
they pcrlormed at all. Only, lout 
of the presegt crop ol^blg icuguc 
men In blue weic renowneu as 
athletes. Pitcher Lon Warneke and 
'i bird Baseman Babe Pinclll ot the 
Natioiial League and Pitcher Ed
die Rommel and Catcher Charley 
Berry ol the American.

There are finds among u-oipirc.* 
just as there are among players, 
which means that some s^alc the 
heights much quicker than clhcis 

Eight ol the 15 American, five 
of the 13 National League um
pires made the big Jump in the 
last halt dozen years.

Two Larry Nnpp and .lim 
Dufiy, break into t.ic Air.ciiinii 
League this spiing. Nuiiji ot | 
Staten Island was obtained from 
the International, Uuily*ot I’ .t .v- j 
tucket from the American As- ' 
sociati'in. ■

■|hey arc now getting their bap- ! 
tiamal major league ,ire in liie I 

■c.
It umi'ii- 

iil> a cncsl piu-
tector and calling cumbatunts { 
out or a strilie with a flourisn | 
'Ilils Me.ssrs. Napp and Dully | 
know now, and will he told ag'iii, , 
and again v.hcri paired with .scu-1 
soned American i^rague umii,.a. ( 

"Thomas H. C'innally and Billy | 
Evans years ago discovered tha: i 
the majority of widely-discuss.-'il I 
tough decisions seldom, If 'ever, 
hax’e to be made,' xx ililam A. .Me-j 
Gowan, for one, will instrm l. i 
, ".So concentiate on every-day i 

problems.
“ Umpiring is largely a mat

ter of common sen.se and good 
jiidgTnent.

“ t^all them as you see them, 
and never toll why. Explaining 
why’ you call a runner out or 
safe, in many cases, signifies 
weakness.

"An  umpire who calls a runner

out on a tight play, by meekly 
xveving a fuiger o f  two, or by a 
slight wave of the hand, piacea 
dc.ibt in the player's mind and 
inns get the same Impreaalon. Be 
emphatic.

"Dun t pull a rule ixiJk out oi 
your pockei on the field. Leave it 
m yujr bag m the dressing room. 
Piuyers xxould run you crazy 
icaclimg lor that book on every 
olhe.' piay .

“ V Oil re running the game 
Make 'em abide by your deci
sion.;.

'Duii'l be pulling your watcii 
ex’cry other urgumenU Most ot 
it IS Liuu on the umpire's pait, 
and nine limes out ol lu it docan I 
urlng the desired effect.

" ll you are going to wave a 
lUiinri out WHO is oul by 15 feet 
with a gicul demonstration of 
arr.i n.ovc..ienl. make sure you 
go lliroi'gii the same gesUu'e 
...icn ll:c going is toughest.

" (a ll  bids anus.iilica in a 
clear teme of voice. If you 
ulo'.’,' om- while unlliiig balls and 
.strikes ,il l ie  Lop oi your voice, 
eveiyiiody in In.-" para catches on. 
The felloN.' who woriis more 
.'•mool hly, not atli acting too much 
a ll uuo.i, now a,I i Iiic . gels awa, 
v.lUi one of those qiie.stionabic 
dcc.jiiona almost unnoticed,

" I f  you niu.sl call balls and 
strixes 111 a Immdorous voice, and 
rcr.ily v. .ml lo make a mt witli 
the players and ian.s. save It for 
the p.iielip.s. I .acrt uov r. on that 
third strike, (live it all you have, 

j  "Don't lail to expect the unex- I pc te;.."
I It HU umpire doesn't stay on 
I hi.s tors anu keep butii ryes oiieii,
I Dale Carnegie's book won't do 
j him a bit ol good.

Don Rehfcldl. all-Big Ten cen
ter i.ilh VViscon.ain's basketball 
team la.st year, airved in the 
Army Milit.ary rolicc during 
Worn! War II.

On SIX different occasions the 
New Y'ork Yankees have swept 
the World Series from National 
League o;i|onents In four straight 
g.ames.

W* T. GRAN T CO
t.R.XNII Cli/IPUMIII OR r. ue Mbsi f BACH

Che«ry Easier Gifts give pleasure 
all year longl

SPECIAL!
MASTER 
RADIO 
CANARIES

GUARANTEED SINGERS
Radio Trained Warblers about 10 
to 13 months old. Ranked xx1th 
the world's finest songsteni. Bred 
from -tine stock famous for its fine song anil health. W hen 
only a fexx' months old, learned the song of older b'ly* 
plaee.d near them. Ijxter voeal training xvas completed 
listening and learning for themselves, the tours nnd trills 
of the famous Hartz Mountain 5Iuster Radio Canary 
Chorus. We are fortunate in obtaining a X'ery limited 
number for your enjoyment. The birds xvemid normally 
Bell for as high as 14.98. ■ .

BIRD CAGES
Completely Kitted With rcrclirs, 
Swing and Feexler. 3.S8

Exhibition Ba.seball
Y'esterday's S cores ...........

Philadelphia (N ) 5 Brooklyn (N )
3. night.

Chicago (A )  >12 Pittsburgh (N )
4. .

St. Louis lA ) 9 Cleveland (A )  8. 
Hollyxvood (P C D  -4 Newr York 

(A1 3, 10 inning*.
Toronto ( ID  6 Philadelphia (A )

5.
Brooklyn “B” IS Miami (F la ) 5. 
Pittsburgh “ B" 4 Southern Cali

fornia 2.
Other games cancelled, rain.

w.

i i '

GOLD FISH 18s to 30e
A Big Assortment of SImpex, and Sires.

BOLD FISH BOWLS 20e to 1.69
A Good Variety of Types To Select From.

Bditor’a Note: The precise lan
guage of the memorial plaqua at 
the Green, which bear* the name 
of Mathias Spies* aa chairman of 
tee committee which erected tt. 
reads aa follow*: "Her* George1 __ ■* — — — ---------- .-...w.c-. noxoou Buucxa oonaiaxB oi lo  ooy*.if V* WMhIngton Mopped and was en- None of them halt from DUke'x

Portelde Poixr

Champaign, 111. —  (N E A )—Dick 
Coleman of Illtnotx is one of the 
few left-handed pole-vaultera.

Duke University* freshman bas* 
kotball squad consists o f 16 boy*.

at the Steele-Hall home. J tertalned November 9, 1789.' home state ot North CaroUiia.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
o BEPVCED RATES 
a GRADING FREE
•  POW ER PO IX E R  USED 
x y R E E  B im ^ T E S
•  TIM E r  ATBonraft
•  SAVE 1$% FOR CARH

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
Toei

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Now—We Perxonally Supervise AH Work

H U R R Y  f o r

with
rIOlMc IBRl

in nrtisfii wall brockets6

If you’vo priced plant* Ilka 
thxie you knew what a VALUE
Grant* ha*. Fre«h from one of

/
the lorpett growerti Hurry ini

49f
CO N PU Tf

W . T. G R A N T  CO
815 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER
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Moriarty Brothers Top Wapping to Gain Playoffs, 54-4f\
Nick Angelo to Remain 

As Twi League Prexy
Admit United Aircraft 

Entry; PA’s Out; Jack 
Stratton Elected Vice 
President; Highlights

By Hal Tnrkington
Nick Angelo's resignation as 

president of the Twilight League 
haa been placed on file and the 
popi.;;.r West Sider xx’ili continue 
as prexy for another season. An
gelo xxlll be serving hla nineteenth 
year \xith the league and sixteenth 
as an officer. This action was one 
of the highlights of last night's 
meeting held at the West Side 
Rec.

The nominating committee, *e- 
iected a week ago by Angelo to 
secure a slate of officers, fought 
for a rcvonslderatlon by the presi-. 
dent. A fter a lengthy discuaaion, 
Angelo went against bU wishes 
and agreed to aerve as president 
for one more year, this to be final. 
It xx'as a popular decision and ap
proved without further ado. After 
the shakiest year In the history 
of the league, managers voted 
unanimously that Angelo should 
retain hi* position and hold the 
reins as the rrbnildlng program 
began.

“This will be my final year," 
Angelo said. “ I'll continue only to 
help break in another man. 1 
would like the vice president to ha 
a good man who can step in to 
take over in my place."

Stratton Named 
And the league officials did 

elect a good man for Itq xrice presi
dent. Jack Stratton waa chosen 
to flU the vacancy which occurred 
when Johnny Hedlund, new Town 
Recreation Director, resigned laat 
week. Stratton was one of the 
towa’X most popular players. He 
hxx kept close to the game and is 
an n r d ^  loUowar o f the Twilight 
Lmagua., Notified o f bis selection 
by phone, Stratton accepted, say
ing he would work closely with 
Angelo to see that the league 
operated a* successfully a* in the 
past. Hal Turkington was re- 
alected secretary-treasurer for the 
fourth year In a row.

Five teams, the British Ameri
can Qub, Hamilton Props, Silk 
City, East Hampton Bomber* and 
All-RockvlIle, composed the league 
last night. Two new teams sought 
entry to fill the sixth position. 
Tom Andrews, manager of the 
United Aircr*kA-i<MK), and Joe 
Tri'ijp applied for the UAC and 
Jim Wilson presented an applica
tion for the East Hartford Molin- 
ski Club. United Aircraft waa vot
ed to fill the vacancy with the Mo- 
Unskl au b  named alternate. The 
PA'S did not seek entry this year.

No Date Set for Opener 
Once again the league adopted 

the (Soldsmlth No. 97 baseball 
and awarded the bid to Manches
ter Plumbing and Supply. The 
schedule will be drawn up by An
gelo. No definite date was set for 
the opening game, but it was 
agreed that the league sliould 
start either Sunday. April 29. or 
Sunday, May 6. Action on umpires 
waa tabled until the* next meeting, 
to be held Wednesdav, April 4 at 
the West Side Rec.

One rule change was made. Rule

Re*EIected

Nick ,%ngelo

Eight, concerning eligibility, was 
amended to read, “ eligibility xvlll 
be determined on the 18 man ros
ter .submitted." This discarded the 
old ruling limiting the number of 
out-of-town players on a team.

The league will meet three or 
four times before the opening 
game. On the strength of the new 
teams admitted. It looks like a 
strong, well balanced league for 
1951.

Sports Mirror
Today a Year Ago — Welter

weight champion Ray Robinson 
knocked out Oeo:ge Costner in 
2:49 o f the first round of a non- 
tlUe bout at Philadelphia.

Five Years Ago—Tippy Larkin 
outpointed Nick Moran In a ten- 
round bout at Madison Square 
Garden. ,

Ten Yeans Ago —Long Island | 
University ai.apped Seton Hall's i 
43-game winning streak with a 49- 
26 victory in the semi-finals of the | 
National Invitation basketball I 
tourney in New York. j

Twenty Years Ago— Mike Hall i 
won the $100,000 Agua Callente 
Handicap tn Mexico.

PA’s to Play 
Here Saturday

Oppose New Britain in 
State Polish League 
Playoff Title Games

H ie managements o f tee Pollsh- 
Americanx and the New Britain 
Holy Oooa teams tn the State 
PoIUh League have agreed to play 
the final game for the playoff 
championship Saturday night at 
tha East Side Rec.

This game haa created much in
tereat in the league and tee great 
Hvalry that exlate between tee 
clubx should provide a thrilling 
game. There shall be txx-o cham
pionship games played as the un
defeated roilsb-AmeHcan Girls 
play tee Holy Cross Girl for the 
Woman's Dlxislon playoff title.

In these two games will appear 
two Most Valuable Players in the 
personage o f Reggie Blozie of the 
Polish American Girls, who xvas 
chosen in the Women's Divi.aion 
and Stan Stybik of the Holy 
Cross club; who waa chosen Most 
Valuable in tee Men's Division. 
Pete Staum o f Manchester and 
.Stybik vx-ere chosen on the AIJ- 
Star team.

Manchester entered the playoffs 
as an underdog but their convinc
ing win in eliminating Hartford 
in the first game haa boosted 
their chances of winning the 
championship. The return of At 
Suroxx'iec and tne greatly improv
ed play o f Charley Parcisk got the 
Pole* roUIng at tee end of tee 
regular laague play.

New Britain is composed of 
former New Britain High players 
and present Industrial League 
stars. This club employs the fast- 
*’*'** *̂ Lo advantage and possesses 
great scoring ability.

g»">e the
their

47th consecutive game in State 
Polish League and complete their 
third season undefeated.

NCAA Basketball A t a Glance

Western Quarter-Finals 
Kansas State 61, Arizona 59. 
Brigham Young 68. San Jose 

State 61.
Tonight’s Schedule 

(Eastern Standard Time)
Eastern semi-finals at New 

York:
7:45 p. m.—Illinois vs. I îxrth 

Carolina State.
9:30 p. m.—Kentucky x’s. St. 

John's (Bkn.i.
YY'estern Quarter-KinaU at 

Kani*aa City
9 p. m.—Oklahoma AAM  x-s. 

Montana State.
10:45 p. m.—Washington vs. 

Texas A AM.

Osriten 
Trueman 

I DImloxr , 
I Rubacha 
I Kaudsan

Totals ..

8('huata . 
Caaadl .. 
Utraltla 
Mahnnay 
Ruaronl

ToUla ..

Smith ..
Vannart
\Varn*r
Braan
(J'Rallly
Johnson

Touia .

Emeraon 
Fray .., 
Bissau .. 
PasanI . 
Lucas .,

l «a 'a  Eaaa

Kaaeys
5J1 S2S 16S7

581 574 52fi 1631

Baaa'a

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL W. YOST
Sports BMIter

All Star Teams the Rank
Selection of Reggie Blozie of 

the Manchester Polish American 
Girls as tee Most Valuable Play
er tn the Girls' Division of the 
State Polish League for the 1950- 
51 season was well merited. Also 
her selection on the All Star team 
in the Girls' Division. Reggie was 
one of the five outstanding mem
bers o f the loeal team and has 
played a big part in the outstand
ing record of the team during the 
post three seasons. During this 
time the PA Girls have xx'on 46 
straight games xvlthout tasting 
defeaL

However, the current A ll Star 
selection In the Girls' Division, 
outside of Miss Blozie, is a laugh. 
Marie Reichlc, Alice Zagorski, 
Eleanor Vlttner and R>ith Dovx-d, 
the other four member of the lo
cal quintet were left o ff the squad.

Without any doubt, the best 
All Star team tee State Polish 
League could field in the Girls' Di
vision would be Misses Blozie, 
Rolehle, Zagorski. Vittner and 
Dowd. Tlii.s writer xvltnessod sev
eral games played by the PA 
Girls dqrlng the past season and 
in every game the five above men
tioned girls stood head and shoul
ders over the opposition In all 
around ability.

All .star teams, like All Ameri
can eollege football and basketball 
teams, are the bunk, especially 
when the best players, as In the 
ease of the Polish American Girls, 
are omitted.

Foul IJne Decisix’e
Missed free throvx’a at the f i f

teen foot foul line have often 
caused basketball choaches to turn 
gray. Each season a team wins 
and loses approximately one-half 
dozen gamo.s because of its Inablli- 
ty to make good on free throws.

Manchester's Nasslff Arms 
reign today as the Eastern League 
regular season and playoff cham
pions and tt xxas at the foul line 
that the last three decisions xx'ere 
gained.

Against Torrington tn the sec
ond game for the playoff crown, 
the Howards to.ssed In ' 25 field 
goals to '24 for Nas.slffs but lost 
the verilict to tl'.e Silk Towncis 
xvhon the latter team hit for 20 
points at the foul lini> • to hut 12 
for Torrington. Nassiffs won, 68 
to 62.

Against Meriden in the league 
title series, the/Silver City squad 
hooped 23 baskets in the first 
game, one more than Manchc-xter. 
but canneil only 14 free losses to

a 34 for Nasslffs and loat fig to M.
In the second and what p m v^  to 
l>e the final game with Meriden, 
each team accounted for 39 two- 
pointers from the floor but at tha 
foul line, Nasslffs raged 1$ tries 
to 16 for Meriden.

.Superiority at the eompltmen- 
tsry line meant the difference be
tween Manchester winning and 
losing the two Eastern League 
Utles.

Shots Here sad Thore
There xxlll be a variety of i ^ r U  

entertainment In Boaton on Patri
ot's Pay on April 19 The Boa- 
ton Rravea and New Y'ork Giants 
will meet In a baseball game at 
Brax'es Field in tee morning. At 
noon the leadera In the famed 
Boston Marathon will be on Com
monwealth avenue. Then the 
Braves and Glanta vdll play an 
afternoon game followed by a 
basketball game at the Boston 
Garden at night between tee Har
lem Olobetrotlera and tee College 
All-.Stars. . .Herb Peterson, one
time UConn Ihree-sport alar, la 
now managing a Howard Johnson 
restaurant tn Cleveland. This In
formation Is passed along by Ray 
McKenna, East Hartford mailman 
xx'ho also performs with the Bum- 
side Eagles' basketball team. . . 
Don't be surprised If the Bridge
port Nexvfields quit the AmeHran 
Basketball League and Join the 
Eastern League for the 1901-53 
season. Of the current Eastern 
League members, Meriden, Wal
lingford, Manchester, Torrington 
and Bristol are ready to play 
again next season, war conditions 
permitting. Holyoke and Worcet- 
ter are also Interested in gain
ing admission to the E. D  . .Cap
tain Eddie McHugh led the Yale 
basketball team In scoring last 
season xxith 351 points in 27 
games. Sophomore Dave Bears 
scored 326 points in 27 games for 
runnerup honors. CToach Howard 
Hobson's team won 14 games 
while losing 13. . .Connecticut 
was able to get but 32 rebounds 
against St. John's Tuesday night 
at the Garden. Zeke Zawoluk, All- 
American center with St. John's, 
not only scored 18 point* but 
grabbed 18 balls off the boards 
lor the winners. . .Johnny Davis 
will fight Eddie Oiosa of I’hlladrl- 
I'hia Filday lughl at the Garden 
and not lightweight ehampton Ike 
WiUiamR a.s originally planned. 
The International Boxing Club an- 
nnuilced the sxxitch last night. 
'Villlam.«i c Ininis he hurt his shoul
der in training yesterday.

NCAA Tourney Housers 
ijrames loiiight ~  ,

Lhamps m
- r -

Illinoit and N. S. State 
In Opener^ Kentucky* 
St. Johns in Nightcap

Double 
Y  League

Silk City Coach

Petsal'e
549 505 1.551

Totali 524 ^18 1596

West Sides and Groves 
Gain Tourney Wins

Fights Last Night

York—Chuck Hunter, 165 'Nexv ....... ....... ..........
3-4. Cleveland, •iitpolnted Jimmy 
Beau, W5, Canaan, Comr\., 10.

Perth, Wales —Fran* Bell, 200 
Britain, kiiockler out T  
203. Wales, 2.

rommy Farr.

DEAR FANS
Our sincere thanks for the wonderflil support 
you have given YOUR championship basket* 
ball team—

AUNCHESTER NASSIFF ARMS
WINNERS

Eastern Professional Basketball League 
season play* .

WINNERS
t League play-offs.

W a hopa to continue giving the public of Manchester cham* 
plonship basketball teams (and championship sporting goods 
equipment) for many years to come.

Sincerely yours, ^
FREDERICK G . NASSIFF. MGR., 
NASSIFF ARMS COM PANY.

MANCHESTER---------- .-------- W ILLMANTIO

The W est Sides cliuxinated 
Black Hawks last night m the Rec 
Town Junior Tomnanu'iil by n 
.scoie of 80 to 34. In the .second 

the Garden Grove al.sa hjid 
little Iroub'e in gaining their vic
tory as they dow ned the Green 
Klvala, 6.5 to 4.5.

The W est Sides started to roll in 
the first period as they had a 23 
to 7 lead and a 41 to 14 half v.ay 
advantage. From then on they 
came back to take a .57 to 18 thiiii 
period lead and coasted the rest of 
the way. Big George Ucmko led 
the assault with 24 points while 
Moore and Aitkon aided George 
with 15 and 12 points rcspcctive- 
*J-'

For the losers, Panciera netted 
12 markers and England nine to 
lead tee scorers.

Second Game
The first period in the second 

game found the Green Rivals put
ting on a great battle with the 
Grove as the Caterers took a 16 to | 
12 period lead. But In the second I 
stanza the Caterers put on a scor-1 
ing spree that was loo much for 
the Rivaks in which they could no*. | 
overcome. The score a* the half 
was 34 to 22, Grove. Using tnelr 
height to great advantage the de
fending champions look very niuih
as U"----• ---------- “ - ' •
team ___

Scoring however for the night 
went to Hallingheri xx itli 15 while 
Hohenthal and Johnson each gar- 
nat«d 10. For the losers, Barry 
with 12 points and Kelly with 11 
were high.

Tunight's Games
In tonights t.i.ssles with the 

first game getting underway at 7 
the Garden Grove will meet the 
Red Birds w1^i thk West Bides 
taking on Don Willis Garage.

The Red Birds should give, the 
Keeney Street Caterers a little 
trouble but the champs will be the 
favorites to gain the finals.

Ax for the second tilt, this game 
should ba a thriller aa both clubs 
have the height, and plenty of 
scoring power along with great 
speed.

3 .lohnaon r f  .......... . . . .  s 0-3 10
0 rarli.in. If . . . . . . . ... 1 t.l 3
1 If ....... . ..  0 00 (
1 H.’li.Mithtl r ....... . ..  3 4-.'i 1<
.3 .\irnrl. . ........... ... 4 ft.O S
I Sli'-' k* > rn ........ . ..  3 no 8
t .Minlrtu <•' r f  ...... ... u u-o 0
• I AT.<i"r9fii, I f  ...... .. . 3 1-1
2 Zwlck, I f  ............. 2 0-0 4

23 T-.ihi* . , . 25 I5-23 65
Orrrn Blrsla (l.5>

r* B K. T.
(I T^dforrl rf .......... . 3 2-5 8
3 Morcnnl. rf .......... ... 1 3.3 4
3 Barry. If ............... . ..  5 3-7 13

2Burro. If ............... ... 1 0-3
4 Kelly, r ................. . . .  4 3-7 11

1 - 1'srln, r f  ............... ... 0 1-1 1
1 T’atrh. r f  ............... . . .  0 2-4 3

i 0 Patch. I f  ............... .. 0 0.0 0
Biardl. I f  ............. .. 3 l-I 5

—
17 Tot*I» ................... 18 13-28 451

floore. at h ilf time. 84-23 Garden

New York. March 22— Y'lm 
can't blame Illinois' basketball 
team if  it happens to look ovsr th* 
head of North Carolina State In the 
Eastern N C A f semi-finals tonight 
and throw* a few anxious glancen 
in the direction o f Kentucky.

Txyo times tn th* past the Illini 
have gone into NCAA Tour
nament with lofty hopes only to 
have them shattered by the ’Wild
cats from Lexington. In 1942 Ken
tucky stopped the Big Ten tesm, 
46-44. In 1949 It happened again, 
only worse— 76-47.

I f  tonight's games at Madison 
Square Garden follow form, Illinois 
will find Kentucky barring Its pfith 
again in Saturday's Eastern finals. 
However, thi* time Coach Harry 
Combes' dashing sophomores may 
get even.

Illlnola' gam* with N. C. State 
open* the program at 7:45 p.’m. (*. 
s. t I, to be followed by the game 
between Kentucky, Ranked No. 1 
ni.llonally, and St. John's of 
Brooklyn.

An almost perfect blend of senior 
and aophomore talent has made the 
mini a real threat for the NCAA 
championship.

“Our sophomores are fortunate 
In having two aenlora like Ted 
Beach and Don Sunderlage to play 
with," Combes aald. “ A t the sanje 
time. Beach and Sunderlage are 
fortunate to be able to play xxite 
such fine sophomores.''

Three firat-year varsity men— 
Clive Follmer, Irv Bemnras and 
Bob Petcraon—are In the starting 
lineup of this Big Ten championship 
team.

The other starter la Junior guard. 
Rod Fletcher, since Beach is a 
trouble-shooting sub who never 
opens a game but Just come* In 
when the going gets heavy.

N. C. State will be playing with
out its three outstanding regular 
season stars—All-American Sam 
Uanzlno, Paul Horvath and Vic 
Bubas, all declared ineligible under , 
the NCAA four-year rule.

But Coach Everett Case has 
pulled In a bunch of flashy soplio- 
ir^res to fill the gaps. Bill Kiikoy, 
a Ihlrd-etiiiigcr from Garv, ind,. * 
scored 27 points in N. C. ‘ k IhIc a i , 
Tuesday night 67-62 win over Villn- 
nova.

"We're naturally not as slnnig 
as we were with those veterana." 
said Cose, "but the sophomore* 
protiably give us more fire."

The Kenlurky-St. ./olin * game 
Will I'raturc the pivot duel belweeii 
Kentucky's «cven-foot Bill Spivev, 
who scored 542 points in 30 game’s, 
and Bob Zawoluk who tallied 630 
in 28 games for 8t. Jolm's. Spivey 
got Hie better of the deal whcii 

I Kentucky beat St. John's, 43-37, 
duiing the regular acusciii.

“ We have profoiiml respect foi
st. John's,” said Kentucky a Conch 
Adolph Rupp. "Peraoiially, I think 
It's one of the five besl’ teama in 
the country."

“ Kentucky haa too miiih all- 
around strcngili," .laid (.'oach 
Frank .McGuire of ,SI. John>, "Vow 
concentrate on alopping Spivey 
and a guy like Frank Kamsey or 
Shelby Linvllle xxlll run yon 
crazy."

Tlie Wc.xtern NCAA at Kanaas 
City xx'lll complete its aeml-fiiial 
brac'kett tonight, with Oklahoma

Pat Bolitiio

Pat Bolduc has been named 
plsylng-cusch of the Silk City A.C. 
basket hall team. Me w ill be assisted 
by A1 Whitney, last season's men
tor. and Pinky Pohl. The Ace* will 
again perform in the Twilight 
League and it Is expected that they 
will also enter a Sunday league.

Two yenra ago xvhen the Acei

K e lly  and W frd i V eiSe  
. Gag H o u aen  W h a  G ra b  
I E a r ly  Lead  and H o ld  
! M a r g i n  Throag lho iil

Moriarty Brothxrx xdgad Um  -T 
Senior Baxkatball Vm gns  p ixyolf 
ehampionohlp to tliair Ixxgtig 
crown text night hy tu n in g  totdS 
thx Wapping Hxrvxxtem M . t »  
41. Th* oonteot wax tha third ha 
a beat out of three gam* xortaa.

The 0*a Houoera pteyad a haada* 
up gam* and were a much hatter 
ball club than they ahoarad oat 
Monday night when Wapping beat 
them. They got o ff to  •  fogr polag 
margin In tee flrot few  mtauteo 
and from then on were never h e^ *  
ed. The winners playeil a dellber* 
at* game. The flrat quarter andad 
IS to 9 for the Gas Houaero Fraa 
Kreyaagg waa not tha playar ho 
waa Monday night and Dan Oate 
waa held to 13 point* ax Mortertyo 
controlled the board* in fin* atjri*. 
The halftime score a-as 37 to  IS 
as Moriarty* moved out to a com* 
fortoble lead.

In th* third quarter WappUig 
made a determiniKl bid aa Qeorgo 
Burke and Daly hit to cloo* tha 
gap at the end of the quarter to  
88 to 34. Moriartyx took control 
at the start of th* final frame and 
moved slowly out In front and with 
three minutes to play with a  taa 
point lead froae th* ball until tlmo 
ran out

Paul Wlrth and Tom KeUy war* 
the high scorera for the wlnneni 
each getting 14 points. Thx other 
men on Moriarty's played good ball 
end worked well as a team to coo 
the croxx-n.

Moriarty's were awarded gold 
ba.sketballs by 'Y" Director Bill 
Steam* OS winnsrs o f the Y Laaguo 
and will rscsiv* a trophy for win
ning the playoffs. Thee* prlaeo 
were awarded by tha Recreation 
Department. A fter the gam * 
Moriarty's awarded Harold Btnkx, 
tlieir star rooter, a gold ball for hla 
aticking xx’ith them throughout tho■ VYiicji tllv d\ CCte wasvsassi

tii st entered tlie baseball picture. ! ®®**®*'
te the first round playoff o f thaBolduc coached an al lloc.al nine to 

second place In the T'.vl-l.ca)jue, 
ihIiu; lo the dlrotiK Rnli.sli-Anieri- 

V ;in.s III llie fnial.s. The liunl-
hitlnvK call ht'r (liltfielder la HCam 
expec ted to nmie up with anotlier 
atnuiK conteiulrr c.spen.'illy this 
minimci m 1i ''ii the local loop i-i 
rxpci trd to he nun h ‘■ltor.;;or than 
m the pa.Hl lu'o aciiaonn. Hccaii e 
the .Silk City oiKanizatlon wna or- 
panlrcl to pivc local fcllowa a 

! cliehcc lo take part In active 
(‘(loil.s. the new caa h hnpra to 
Hive as many Manclu'.>:tei- cai.di- 
(inlca a.x poa.sible a chance to play 
with the Aec.a,

Bolduc li.as called his fust prac
tice for l''nday r' cninj; at 8 o'clock 
al tlie 5'.ML'.Y. ,\II position* arc 
oprn a;:d cn.idl<lalr,<i attcndiUK Fri- 
dn.v'a iiiilinl wink-onl aie aeked lo 
hi ill); along a gioie nml a pair of 
aneiikei M. Last aea.mii'n Jilavei s 
afill having .■un1.̂  in their pi'ssc.'.- 

, aion are a';o leniinded to liami 
I them III Frldiy night.

Y' Intermediate League thoHome- 
.Htead Packera d e f e a t  the Junior
Hl-v, 59 to .51, These teams will 
meet again tonight in tha aeoond 
g.niia of the pl.iyoff atsiting at 
6 ‘4ft.

Mssrisrly \^}-
TL

. If

If

- u.
L-'i . 'i;
JI .1 . Ml

Virytiftit. r(r ...................   1$
I Hunt nrton, rjf ................   a
'Vlrth. Ijc ...................  13

................................................

Wapping: ll«rT*h:(»r« t«1)
!►. Hur.:*’. rf .................... o
G. IJurkf*. rf .................... 7
-Mi'i.ma, If .....................  D

c ......................   ft
■ ' ................... 0

I . Ik    i

r.'Ui.i .. Hi

•XI.
r . T,
2 8
0 14
2 t•* 8
0 0
ft V' «
2 14

r—
10 54.

0 0
0 14
0 • (>
1 U
4 4

.4 13

9 •'41

1 I/IT .•.Wu'Oi-jsUHf,

IfDm ŝlsnd rnek#r* <ftO)

Oi'ov#. 
D#*ff*rFs, vlno-Snvf rlrk.

I at D p.m. (e. *. t. ► nnd Washing:- 
ton meetlnjT Texas A. and M. in 
the second K^nie.

Last nlffht, Kansas State and 
Brigham Young reached the Weat- 
ern aemi-nnals. Kansas State 
nosed out Arizona. 61-59, and 
Brigham Young beat San Joac 
State. 66-61.

Sports Forum

Local Sport dialler
Some of the belter Little *-onc of the best moves he ever 

League haRcball play-ra laat sum- ' made was tn practice in the
mer were also standouts in 9 tee Thread City. Doc is a former
basketball Little League during trainer xvlth the Hartford Eastern
the past season. Txx’o-sport stars League baseball team. He also

Fran, and CTharlie Robbins.Tony O'Bright and hia orchestra 
hax’e been engaged to play dinner 
music and for dancing at Wetlnes' Charlie Varrick rolled

9.
VVe.t Side. <80)

B. F. T.
t iloore, rf ............... .. 8 3-« 15
3 riareil. If ............. .. 4 0-2 8
1 Lynn, If ................ .. 3 2-4 5
2 Demko, c ............... . 10 4-5 24
1 Altken, rg ............. . .  5 2-6 12
1 Duff, I f  ................ . .  2 U-0 4
1 Ruach, I f  .............. 4 1-2 9

8 ' TuUls .................. . 34 12-25 SO

P.
Bfsek Hswke <»4>

B. r. T.
5 KnclaiiC rf ........... . 4  4 t-2 9
8 FonUnella. If ........ • • 1 2-2 4
4 Paucieia, c ............. . .  5 2-3 12
5 McArdtc, I's ............ . .  0 2-2 3
2 Tleiiuiii, rg .......... ^.1 0-0 2
3 Blanco, I f  ............. .7 3 1-3 5
— '
31 Totals .................... 18 i- n 34

music ana lor oanemg a i weones-
day Right's testimonial banquet at I ib the Y Bowling
9 Fl A  Y lea a F * te a  , i S S t  n i f i T lthe Lc^nn Home tn honor of the 
Eastern League champion Na8.<iirr 
Arms. The Garden Grove Caterers 
will serve dinner at 6:30.

a 401
_ _ .....League

last night. Varrick. rolling with 
the Manchester Motor Sales’ en
try. had single game scores of 125, 
14.5, 131.

Pat Rodgers, veteran' guard 
with the Garden Grove Caterer* 
in the Rec Senior Basketball 
League, Is a former University of 
Connecticut varsity eager. Pat is 
now’ a councilman In East Hart
ford.

Hal .Turkington^wlll leave Fri
day for a two weeks' vacation tn 
Florida. Hal xvlll motor to the 
Gulf and plana to xrisit Ernie 
Johnson at Bradenton.

Amy Pirkey won th* women's 
one-ball sweepstakes at the Char
ter Oak bowling alleys laat xveek- 
(•nd. Am.v is one o f the leading 
pinners in the Women's Bowling 
League, She rolls xsith th* Carlson 
Trucker*.

Holly Mandl^xmtatanding 
amateur g o l f ^  is in the

^f«reee. Utovino-Saverick.

Uardrn i*ro$p
r*.
9 BcUinflierl rf ......

local 
one

..... ...... according
tn the 1951 listings of the Con
necticut SU t* Oolf Association. 
Holly ia a former SUte and 
New England amateur champion.

Dr. George CTaillouctte, local 
I V stdent xx’ho has offices in WIIU- ;

The Polish American basketball 
team xxlll practice tonight at tho 
Blast Side Rec from 5 to 7 o'clock. 
All players are asked to attend.

Ray Schlebel reports that the 
Glastonbury Fish and Gam* Club 
xvill hold its annual Good Friday 
sports day Friday at the club 
grounds on the New London Turn
pike. Ray say* thepe will be skeet 
and trap shooting and fly and bait 
casting for distance and accuracy. 
The events are open te iportx- 
men.

Bolo Lucas rolled a 96 acore 
without a mark last night In the 
West Side Rec Bowling League to 
tie th* best prexioua without a 
mark score which was sat by Joe 
Twaronite earlier this qexxon.

Regular season play in the Weat 
Side Rcc Bowling League came to 
an end last night with terse teams 
deadlocked for fifth placs. The top 
six teams qualify for the playoffs. 
The Knights o f Oolumbux, Walnut 
Street Tavern and McOonn Serv
ice teamx, tied for the ARh opot, 
will meet Monday night In a thiree 
string total pinfall match to ’ de-

nientic and Manchester, reports ler.mine fifth and sixth places

Ix-tter of Thanks
The Kecrcallon Department 

ix’oiilfl like to take this opportunity 
to extend Its sincere thanks to the 
following men for their xx'ork In 
teaching and giildlng the many 
youngster* who participated tn 
the Police and Firemen basketball 
leagues during the past season;

Publicity Man. Karl Yost, 
.Sporte Editor, of The Manchester 
Herqld.

Ronnie Daigle, head coach of 
the East Side Rcc League, and his 
assistants BUI Shcekey, John 
Kleinschmidt, John Anderson, and
Leo Diana.

Donald Warren, head cnsch of 
the Vcrplanck League, and his as
sistants Clarence Hanna, Dick 
Plagge and Ron Larchevegiie.

Thomas Conran. Jr., head ooach 
of the Bowera I.«ague, and hla as
sistants John Ccrx’lnl and Charles 
Potter.

Elof So'monson, head coach of 
the We.st Side League, and his as 
slstante Roy McGuire, James Tay 
lor. James Moriarty. and Jack 
Hedlund.

Do.to their patience and inter
est \x1th the youngsters each Sat
urday ft enabled the P *  F League 
to be an outstanding siiecess aa 
more than tw'o hundred boys par
ticipated in the league through
out the season. We sincerely ap
preciate and once again wish to 
thank each and everyone for a job- 
well done..

Wally Fortin
PAF Supervisor

SacrexI Heart Wins

New Haven. March 22—(A5— 
Sacred Heart High school o f Wa- 
terbury today holds the state in* 
teracholaatic axvimming title by 
xdrtue of it* 36 to 30 victory over 
Greenxxich High school hers yes
terday.

The dual meet was sponsored 
by the CIAC. The Sacred Heart 
team, winners in the North Divi
sion captured six firsts in swim
ming events to hold the * d ^  
Greenwich, xrlctor in th* Southern 
Division picked up five out e  she 
seconds and firsts In the divt and 
300-yard relay. The teams split 
six thirds.

r. T.
M ■r.'Din rf ......... ..........  6 3 14.(••ItflF.ili !f .......... ..........  5 0 toMiiil,4f)i, c .......... ..........  3 4 33
Husta/son. rg ....... 3 t 8
Pringle. Ig .......... ..........  4 0 <
TouU ............ .......  36 8 U

Jmmler ■l-T (tl>
Morconi. rf ......... ........  13 1 35
.VfltcliFli. If .......... ..........  8 3 8
Hentsch l̂l. c ...... ..........  2 3 7
Guay, rg ............. ••*#**** s 0 4
Dubanarkl. Ig ... ........... 3 » 4
Ualoboftrdo, Jg ...• .aseaax* 1 X a

Totals ................. .......  » r n
R-J6 Paekefs.

Hockey at a  OkUMa

National Leognx
Detroit 4, New York 1, 
Boston 6. C:!hicago 6. 
Toronto 2. Montreal 0.

£z Cliarleg Aflmits 
lle 8̂ Married Maî
Cincinnati, March $8 ■<»■■■ 

Heavyweight booring ebumdoa En- 
zard Charles ftnaUy 
night that ha i* married. But that 
wax only half o f t t —ha also is •  
father.

Oiaries, who had denied aotmmi 
times recently that ha waa mar* 
ried, oald ha and-tha fiocmir Mloa 
Gladys Oartrell war* XBORted Dae. 
80, 194$. Ha said their hafegr g M  
wax bom last Fth. IS  «$  h W  
Kenxlngtoa. Pa.

Th* attraotlva Mrs. Ghatlsa and 
the baby are at ber hMna Jn su ^  
urban MadlaonviUa. Lost night 
xha declined to see newamen.

Nalthcc she nor th* haavywaighg 
king would aoy where they wars 
married and CharM ' only OKplaae 
atlon o f the secrecy o f th* nuur- 
riago was that *T Just thought I t  
was bast—being xn. athlete nad 
everything.”

Mrs. Oiarlea tx a  nntive « g  Ctes 
elnnatt and Basard xaM ho f l n t
met her in 1940, shortly a fter ho 
was discharged from tho Arm y 
and xirhUe aha xroa o  atnlor ia  
Withrow High ochool,

Oiarieoxrax berm M  Attantak 
a*,, but baa Uxrsd hero 
xQ hla Ufa.

BOWUNfi
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t)iavn*ott)ii«i<uAprti 11. c*n 
_ 11— — ■*-*- 1 o, two tadjr PM- 

■ l i r i  BiforMieM r«quli«<L 
WHU a«B 0. amid.

I'S PO NT lU nf O M - 
. las te r ■■Mon. Saturday afUr- 

Eaatar Sunday. 3S Da- 
pot atroat, Bueldand._________

AstsMoWiM tor 8 ^  *
Itas M R C U R T  eluh ooupa, blua. 
Radio, iwatar, undareoaUn*. Bva 
naar aaw Uraa. BacaUant condl- 
tton. t«ow mllaaca prlaata ownar. 
S1.BS6. on  3-SOTO.

ISST FORD Ooupa, Good condition. 
Call S-ST7S.

-IMM BUICK Spacial 4-door oadan. 
Blua, claan car. Prlaata ownar, 
roaaonabla. 51 Walnut atraat, or 
caU S-1485.

194S OLDSHOBIU:, 
drlra. Call 7M4.

hydra matlc

m c u i —Doan your child have dif- 
Sculty In aoma o f hia achool aub- 
tacta. Taachar wtlUnt to tutor 
at honM. can 3-9753 aftar 4 p. m.

t h e  PR08PiC»n Hill School for 
younp ehUdran Pro-ktndargartan. 
kiiidersartan. Srai rr*<>o Monday 
through Friday. Tranapoitatlon 
fumiabad. Mra. Lata Tybur. dtrao- 
tor. Phone 4357.

Rn>B WANTED from alclnlty of 
Waahington and Main atraata to 
Pratt and WhlU.ey. Houra 8 to 
5:80. Phone' 3-4846.

AaliMBoiMlca FM  stale 4

1950 CHEVROLBrr club coupe. 
1950 niavrolet tudor. Will trade 
cara 198U to 1951a, any makb, 
modal. Dougtaa Motora, 383 Main.

1987 FORD Ooupe. Inquire 
Main atraet, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m,

887

CLEAN CARS UNDER CEH^INQ 
VyRiTTEN GUARANTEES 

1950 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1950 CHEVROLET 2-DR. SEDAN 
1949 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1948 CHEVROLET 2-DR OTDAN 
1947 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
1945 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1945 OLDSMOBILE 5 CLUB 

COUPE
1945 PONTIAC 6 SEDAN COUPE 
1945 FORD 2-DR.
1945 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 

COUPE
Nice Selection . • . 1937-1042 
Beat Ternii . . . Beat Tradea 

COLE MOTORS—4184 ____

Offarad I t A

Ua N CHESTER Upbotatartag Oo. 
Ra-upbotatarlng. *aportaA alta 
coeera. i t  PumaU Plana. CWl 1̂coaera. 48 PumaU 
9531. Open eaaalaga

WEAVING of burah. aodth holao 
and tom clothuig. boalaty rnaA 
handbaga repairad. Mppar n -  
placament, umbraUM rqpam li 
man’a ahirt ooUara raaamad ai 
replaced. Marlow'a U ttio  Mandlat 
Shopk ^

BalMInt—ContrsetlRf 14
FRED A. NEWMAN, Builder and 
contractor. We are now apeclal- 
iaing In flniahing off your extra 
rooma. Tel. Rock\dlle 077W3. P. 8. 
Have material for one more cua 
tom built houae.

Roofing IfA
ROOFING. Specialialng in repair
ing roofa of* all klnda. Alao new 
roofa. Gutter work. Chimneya 
cleaned, repaired. 26 yeara' ex
perience. tree aatimatea. CaU 
Howley. Mancheater 5361.

EXPERT ROOF rapalra, gutter 
and conductor work, aa weU 
new roofa, guararteed to atay in 
place In any kind of etorm. CaU 
Coughlin, 7707.

1942 CHEVROLET Stylemaater 
coach. Very good condition. 
Radio and heater. Phone 4708.

I960 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
4-DR SEDAN -  Overdrive, 
radio and beaUr.

1949 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
4- D R  SEDAN -  Overdrive, 
and heater.

1948 S T U D E B A K E R  LAND 
CRUISER 4-DR — Radio, 
heater and overdrive.

1948 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
5- PASS. S T A R L I G H T  
COUPE—Radio and heater.

1941 STUDEBAKER 4-DR SE
DAN.

1949 OLDSMOBILE 3-DR—Model 
88. Radio and heater, hydra- 
matic.

1948 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR SE
DAN—Model 76. Radio, heat
er. hydramatlc.

1948 PONTIAC 6 CLUB COUPE 
—^Radlo and beater.

19M CHEVROLET 4-DR SEDAN 
—Heater.

1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR SEDAN 
Heater.

1940 PONTIAC 4-DR SEDAN— 
Heater and radio.

1918 CHEVROLET 3-DR.

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
Phone 8-9488 80 Oakland S t

1900 FORD tudOT. Very clean. Good I 
condition throughout Full price | 
only $1,495. A  real , bargain. 
Dougtas Motora, 883 Main.

BALCH PONTIAC 
BETTER BUY USED CARS |

1951 Mercury Sedan 
1900 Mercury Sedan 
1949 Pontiac Sedan 
1949 Mareury Sedan 
1949 Naah 800 Sedan 
1948 Pontiac Convertible Coupe
1947 Chevrolet Convertible 

Coupe
1848 Mercury Sedan 
1989 Chryaler Sedan 
1988 Bulck Sedan
AU cara re-conditioned by fac

tory methoda and guarantee

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
156 CENTER STREET 

PHONE 2-4545

1949 OLDSMOBILE Deluxe club 
coupe. Fully equipped, hydrama
tlc. Weldon Apartmenta, Apt. 6. 
800 Porter atreet Phone 8785 
eveninga 5 to 9.

1950 POWERGLIDE Chevrolet 
Styleline deluxe tudor. Practical
ly new. Only 7.000 miles. Im
maculate condition throughout. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main______

1941 TWO-DOOR Chevrolet special 
deluxe, radio, heater, good condi
tion. Phone 2-2236.

STUDEBAKER 1940 Champion 
two-door sedan. Five good tires, 
overdrive, radio and heater. Very 
clean and in good condition. Pri
vate owner. Call 2-9816.

Aato Aceeaaorlf
Ttres

REBUILT MOTORS! Ford. Ply 
mouth. Chevrolet owners get "like 
new" performance with a Ward 
Re-bullt motor! Guaranteed Just 
like a new motor (when installed 
by Wards) too—4,000 miles or 90 
days, whichever cornea first. Plus, 
a free inspection at 500 miles. 
Trade in your old motor on a low 
coat Ward RebuUt today! Call 
Bill Johnson at 5161 for further 
information.

1948 COLUMBIA bicycle, two 
speed shift and a front wheel 
brake. Call 2-0826 after 6 p. m.

Trsilcre for 8«1« 6A
1942 COTTAGE house trailer. 
Sleeps 4. Can be seen at Don 
Willie Garage, 18 Main street.

Bnaiiifi* ScnncM Offermi 18
FLOOR PROBLE-’ iS solved with 
linoleum, a-iphali tile counter. 
Expert wor. aanshlp, free estl 
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur 
nlture. Oak street. Pl»one 2-1041

Beating—Plambfng 17
PLUMBING and Heating. Furn
aces, oil burners anc boilers. Etarl 
Van Camp. TeL 5244.

PLUMBING. Heating. New work 
and repairs. Copper plumbing, 
clogged drains cleaned with elec 
trie motor. Vincent Marcln, 806 
North Main. Phone 4848.

•6

B h U ab o tR iT  gtsady peMtioa ter 
ratad gtars, state age and exper- 
ieaee. Box P. H e iM .

M ON^roOM Bi^ Ward has open
ing for fun and part time aalee 
ladlee.' Apply in pereob to Mr. 
Marvin,) aa^ tan t manager.

, HELP WANTED 
2 GIRLS FOR SHIRT 

PRESSES and 1 GIRL FOR 
UNIFORM PRESSES 

Good Pay 
Benefits Paid 

Blue Cross 
Group Insuranca 

Pleasant Place To Work 
Experience Not Necessary

Apply In Peiaon

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY 
73 Summit Street

SHaattona Waatai—

W ILL  CARE for chUdren la my 
home days or eveninga Call 8741.

WOMAN Will care for child ia her 
home while mother works. Phone 
8454.

Doga—Blraa^ate 41
POUR VERT Nice Red Cocker 
puppies. One six months old 
Beagle Hound, male. Pedigreed 
stock. Zimmerman’s Kennels, 
Lake street. Phone 6287.

Live Stock—Vchielaa 42
SADDLE HORSES for rent Also 
for sale or trade. Cedar Hill 
Ranch, 24 Bush HIU Road, Man' 
Chester 6900.

Poaltry and SappUea 4S

44
FOR BOA1B, atoters, taekta, aup 
rine hardware and paiaU. l|e- 
Intoah Boat Cb., North epd P5r- 
nsU parking lo t  Cbrto-Oraft, 
Mercury, Champion 'and Bcott- 
Atwater. Phone 3-8103. Open 
from 9:80 a. m. to 8:00 p. aa

tWaaionas— Watekaa— 
Jawdnr 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jewatar, re
pairs, adjust, watches sapsrUy. 
Reasonable prlcsa Open dally, 
Thureday eveninga, 139 a p n  
atraat Phone 8-4U7.

G arden— ¥ u rm — D a ify
Prodartg 80

GREIEN M OUNTAIN potatoes No. 
1 mealy. Amelia Jarvis, 872 Park
er street. TeL 7U28.

Waatai—Ta Bay 88
W A N TB b—Good used furniture 
Any gnaatlty. We offer yea high- 
eat prloea Weedehed. Phaaa 8- 
8184.

BnoaM W K Iw a t Beard  88

dd lfFO ltTAB LE , cleaa room for 
refined drorklng tadlea or couple. 
Ocntrally located. Reference i 
quired. Phone 4384 after 8 p.

Hi i lW 'S a M n

FURNIB.'IBD Room #lth kitchen 
privilegea fqr one or two gentle
men. Phone 3-4428 after 6:80 
p. m.

Maneheetetv-5 Tddm 
to t one more. Oil heat, 'firepfaee. 
garage. Niee eebtion. Thlrty.'Ray 
occupancy. Priced $18,000. Cash 
needed $4,500.

Seven Room Single—Oocupency 30 
days. 4 bedroomiK garage. On largw 
lo t  Priced 813,500. Cash needed 
$4,000. '

Two Family 5 and 4—OH ateam 
heat. Garage. Statra laraa lo t  
$13,500. Cash needed $4,000/4 room 
apartment rents at $48.50 per 
month. For appointment call

HOWARD R. 'HASTINGS 
Phone 3-1107

HEATED ROOM, $8 per week. 98 
Oak street'!

TRADE—SmeU pretty colored 
Banty cocks for setting eggs, or 
hens. Horace Reid. Gall 3252. W ill 
those who called pleaae caU again.

ORDER Tour Turkeys for Eastsr. 
Fresh frozen, 12 to 25 pounds. 
Ready any time. Schaub’a Turkey 
Farm, 188 HiUstown Road.

Articles for Sals 46

FOUNTAIN  help, day work, good 
wages, steady work. Phone 2-8120.

CAN TOUR wartime emergency 
plumbing last another emergen
cy? For free plumbing survey, 
call Tom Dawkins, Master 
Plumber, Manchester 2-9669.

PLUMBING And Heating, special- 
tzlng in repalra. remodeling, oop- 
per waiet piping, new conetnio- 
tlon, estimates given, time pay
ments arraaged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5045

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 803 
Oakland street PboDS 6497.

Moving— Track ing-
Stomgs to

OFFICE Vacation relief for July 
and August at Memorial hospi
tal. P.B.X. experitnee essential. 
Call Miss Johnsoi. at 5131.

HOU8EWORKER for 6 room 
modem home. Excellent salary, 
full or part time. Phone 7913 or 
29 Wellington Road.

YOUNG MOTHERS and mature 
women, unable to do factory 
work. There Is always a demand 
for Avon Products, even in your 
own neighborhood. Excellent 
weekly commission. Interview 
and simple training at your con
venience. Write P. O. Box 446, 
Manchesti i. Conn., or call Middle- 
town 6-6377 after 6 p. m. Reverse 
charge.

LAW N  Mower Lay-away sale 
Provide now for trim, luxuriant 
lawn this summer. 10% down 
holds any lawn mower for 90 
days. Get your hand or power 
mower now while available. Mont
gomery Ward.

BOLTON — BuUdlng atone and 
flagstone. Also rock drlUing 
and olasUng. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnods

PE AT  HUMUS, 84 per yard, two 
yards minimum. $- a bag. Bon- 
A ir Peat Compfny. 6515.

LOAM. Must be removed for build
ing purposes. $7 per 5 yard truck 
load. Maximum haul at above 
price I ’.'i miles. Call 7195 or 2' 
2784.

Help Wanted— Male 34

CALL PHIL, for moving, light 
trucking, ashes, rubbish removal. 
Specialize In moving. Uood work. 
Call 2-3774 anytime, or 2-9248 
after 5.

SALESMAN. 30-45, High sales 
aptitude for Intangibles. Own car. 
Guaranteed draw to 3 years. Re
sume requested. No employment 
fee. Contact Wilson Agency, 54 
Church. Hartford. C!onn.

THE AtlS’ITN A. Chambers Co.,| 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. | 
Service to all pa>ts ot the U S. 
A and Canada. Call 5187. Hart-| 
ford 6-1423.

FU LL OR PART time cab driver 
for day work. Apply City Cab.

ROYAL AND  Smith-Corona port 
able and atendaro typewritera 
Ail makes ot adding machlnsM 
sold or rented. Repairs on al 
makes. Marlow's.

FIRST q U A U T T  Orean Mona 
tain potatoes Mealy, cook an4 
taste good, $1.80 busheL - Deliver
ed to your door. CaU Hathaway 
2-1890.

BEDROOlf and living room, for 
working couple. Private entrance. 
Kitchen privilege. 166 Eidridge 
street, second floor.

T ^ b ' HEATED rooms, West side. 
Private family. Near bus line. 
OaU 5352.

Hooaebold Gooils 61
3 ROOMS SLIGHTLY 
USED FURNITU RE 

with
APPLIANCES

Used a short time. Fully guaran
teed. Only

$350
Low easy friendly terms. Free stor
age until wanted regardless of 
time. Free delivery.

Shown By Appointment Only 
Phone Mr. Albert 

Hartford 6-0358 
A fter 7 P. M. 46-4690

8 FT. HOMEL Freezer. Famous 
make, list $249.05. We purchased 
a carload. Brand new. Sealed 
units. $5 extra for 5 year war
rantee. Sale price $169.95. It  will 
save you real money on' the price 
of meat alone. Brunner’s, Inc. 
“ Like the acrobat—it’s the turn
over that counts.’’ 358 East Cen 
tsr street. Tel. 5191.

ROOM FOR Rent. On bus line. 
Continuous hot water. Gentle
man preferfled. References ex
changed. Call 5457.

ROOM FOR Rent, suitable for 
couple. 32 Cottage street. OaU 
7477 after 5 p. rr.

VERNONr-4% miles from Man
chester Center. Nice 6-room Cape 
Cod, oompletely finished. Youngs
town csbinet kitchen, flrfiplace, 
oil best, basement I'srage,. artes
ian well. On nice lot 95, k 150. 
30 day occupancy. Full price 8l3.- 
OOp. Alice Clampet Agency. 2- 
4543. Evenings Mrs. Wagner 2- 
0028.

SINGLE SIX room house,, located 
at 76 South Hawthorne street. 
For appointment call 2-1746.

GLENWOOD Street—Cape Cods. 
6 rooms, 4 finished, shed and A  
dormers. Frank R. Wood, Build
er. Phone 2-3440.

Wmiitfid—Roona—Bou-d 62
W OM AN Desires room with light 
houseke^lng privilsges, near 
Center if  possible. Tel. 2-9409.

B u a iacH  Locations 
F o r  R en t 84

STORE FOR Rent, 216 Spruce 
street. Apply Diana's Soda Shop, 
or call 2-80(73.

Boaincaa Locstions for
Rant 64

OFFICE IN  Orford building. Real 
estate, profeaelonaL etc. Apply 
Marlow'a

A.B.C. DE LUXE model spinner 
washer. Almost new. Call 5965.

SM ALL STORE at 15 Maple 
street, near Main Suitable for 
smaU buBlness or office. Apply 
Edward J. Holl, 1009 Main atreet

MANtTlESTER .-ackage Delivery 
Local light trucking and package I 
delivery. ' Refrtgeratora waahera| 
end atove moving a ^>eq|glty. 
Phone 2-0'. 52.

ASHES AND Rubbleh removed 
Call Norman Pierce, 9 Trotter 
atreet Phone 2 0252.

f i J  APPLlAiNCES eervtced and 
repaired, bumera. refrigerators 
ranges, wariiera. etc. AU work 
guaranteed Metro Service Co 
TeL Manchester 2-0883.

REP AIR ING BY .«»-uart R. Wol
cott on washing machines, vac
uum cleaners, -iotors. small ap- 
pllancea Welding and cutting. 
Motor replacements A-1 Repair, 
Sales, 180 Main. Phone 8597.

WANTED

FIRST CLASS PLASTIC 
MOLD DIE MAKERS 

TOOL MAKERS 
a i^  MACHINISTS

Steady employment and 
Paintlnff— Paperinff 21 1 good wages. Complete group 

PAPER HANGING painting work Insurance which includes life, 
done personally, meftnlng good ACCldCTit find h6filth, hospltfill- 
work at raoieraie cost Raymond zation, surgical and medical 
FisHe. Tel. 2-92o7. | coverage for employee and

family. Vacation with pay.

Apply

A.B.A. TOOL and DIE CO. 

30 Grandview St. 

Manchester

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paper hang '̂n̂ :, ceilings reflnished. 
Fully insured. Ebepert work. Wall 
paper bookc. Edward R  Price. 
Phone 2-1003.

DOORS OPENED, key* fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc. repaired, shears, 
knives, mowers, etc. put in con 
ditlon for coming needs. Bralth- 
walte, 52 Pearl street

MATTREISH. Youi old mattresses | 
steiiltzed and remade Uke new 
Call Jones Ehimlturc and Floor | 
Cbvertng. 36 Oak Tel. 3-1041.

PONTIAC 1947 Deluxe i«dan L.INOLEUM RemnanU, 50c square 
coupe. Fully equipped. Perfect 
condition. A  bargain. Mancheater 
2-0725.

1948'WILLTS Jeep. Low mileage,] 
hydraulic plow, and in good condi
tion. Write Box E, Herald.

BLACK, 1946 Chevrolet converti
ble. Clean car, radio and heater. 
TeL Manchester 2-4824.

1941 WILEYS 4-door sedan. Elx-j 
ceUent condition. Phone 5711. 

1946 •CHEVROLBJT tudor, very! 
clean local car, motor complete-1 
ly overhauled. 1948 Pontiac club]

yard. Asphalt tile, wall Covering- 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 32 Oak street 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166 or 
8109

WINDOW SHADEP made to octer 
and Installed. Venetian blmda 
and curtain rods, 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shadv Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4478.

ANTIQUES Reflnlahed. R e p a ^ g  
done on any fumltura Tlemkna. 
189 South Main street Phone 
5843.

eedannette. PuUy equipped. Doug-lpETER W PANTALUK, electrical
tae Motors, 333 Main.

1950 CHEVROLET! fordor sedan. I 
10,000 milea Radio, heater. Tkis 
ear is from an eetate. Beautiful 
condition. Dougtas Motors, 8331 
Main.

1941 CHEVROLET coupe, rune I 
good, radio, heater. Only $435. 
1999 Chemtat tudor, good motor, I 
BOW etioeke. Dougtaa Motora, 388

contractor, malntenabce and wlr 
tag for Ug^i nud poorer. 40 Foater 
etreet Phone 3308.

H o o m IioM SerrtCM
Oftereff I.IA

FLAT 91NI8H. HpUand window 
ahadea made to meaauro. AU 
metal vanetlaa blinde at a new 
low prlca Kayo made while you 
w ait Marlow'a

Ed SoiUvan’s Special!

1MI MERCURY 
CLUB COUPE

ffU ta Equipped. Low 
Ona Owner

CLEARANCE BARGAINS 
FROM WARDS 

FURNITURE DEPT.
Reg. 19.95 Cocktail and End Ta- I

bles, n o w ........................14.88
Reg. 18.95 Red Duran Plastic

________________________  Chair, now .................. 14.88 |
WARDS ROCK Wool insulation | Reg. 219.95 Two Piece Uvlng Room
will keep you 8 degrees to 15 de- Suite, now .......... ........199.88
grees cooler this summer. Wards Lawson arm. Green i^holstry. 
Rock Wool keeps summer’s 59.95 Occasional *̂ *’ **7.
sweltering aeat on the outside— ................. • • 'y ;
your home stays cool M d fresh. L tapestry with frlng*
In wint-T. Rock Wool cheffts cold Bassinette and Stand
winds, reduces heat loss —  cuts ' 
your heating costs as m u c ^  j Rcg!%!98 S q .^Y rin ia id  LlnoTeum
40%. Fireproof, odorless, ^ o e a  *  Remnants .................25% off
not conduct electricity. BagjReg. 4.95 ’’Rudolph" Chenille

Throw Rugs .................... 3.88
Excellent for ohlldi'en’s room.

PROFESSIONAL Offices to rent. 
Center o f Main street. Elxcellent 
opportunity for doctor, dentist, 
etc. CaU Burton’s 5177.

Wanted to Kent 68

URGENT—Man and wife being 
evicted, require 3 or 4 room rent, 
CaU 6450.

Lota tor Sate
3 LOTS on Oxford street, 50 x 150 
each. Water, sewer, gas and 
beautiful trees. Call evenings 
3408.

(X )VENTRY LAKE. Building lot 
in Actor's Colony. Lake privil
eges. Cali Manchester 8862.

SALE OR Lease. Main atreet busi
ness location. Used car permits 
available. Also industrial land, 
centrally located. Suburban Real
ty  Realtors, 49 Perkins strecL 
Phone 8215.

IN COUNTRY U k4 atmosphere, 
large ' building lots' with ahade 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kenehl, buUder. Phone 7778.

FOR SALE — Vernon, building 
lots, three miles from Manches
ter. Twenty minutes from Hart
ford via WUbui Cross Highway. 
Call R Kahan, Vernon. Phone 
RockviUe 585J3.

Suburban for Sale 75

covers 22 sq. it. 3 In. deep - costal 
you only $1.39. Easy to install, 
just pour Comt in today for a| 
free estimate on this low cost, 
money saving insulation. Also I 
Rock Wool batts, covers 401 
square feet per carton, $2.89. 
Montgomery Ward, Main atreet.

Reg. 16.95 4 'j  x 6 All Wool Ruga.
n o w ................................. 13.88

Gray and floral beige. 
MONTGOMERY W ARD 

828 M AIN  STREET

W ANTED— 6 rooms. Will pay 
good rent. CaU Manchester 7887 
after 5.

s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  desires 3- 
bedroom furnished home. Willing 
to pay good rent for . suitable 
place. Call Hartford 89-9918, be-'
tween 8 a. m. and 5 p. m.

N E A R  LAKI!/—85 acTea, tfnC'hslt 
cleared. Attractivs 6-rooih house, 
furnace, etc. Garage, private 
ponds, 1000 ft. road frontage, $7,- 
600; $2,000 required. Southward 
Ajkncy. Willimaiillc 2-2736, eve
nings Lyme 109W3.

\\untMl— Heal Lslate 77

QUONSET HUT. Very good con
dition. CTompIetely insulated, par
titioned into rooms Modem bath, 
kitchen cabinets built in. Ideal 
for couple ivitii child. Movement 
to another location easily arrang
ed. Can be seen at 391 Hilliard 
street, or call 5721.

CHAMBERS Furniture for that 
new gas or electric range. A 
good selection of- apartment or 
regular size ranges. Complete 
line of home furnishings, small 
applianwes and T.V.. Visitors wel
come. 501 Middle Turnpike East. 
Hours 9:30 to 5. 7:30 to 8:30.

Ŝ a ft. refrigerator, large deep

Kusiness Property for Sale 7U
GOING GROCERY-meat market. 
Doing $1,000 weekly business. Un
usual equipment. W^ll stocked. 
Good reason 'or selling. $11,000, 
one half cash required. Investi
gate this bargain. Southward 
Agency. Phone Willimantlc 3- 
2736, evenings Lyme 109W3.

Repniriiiff 28

W ANTED— Helper for truck, full 
or part time. Benson's, 713 Main 
street.

REPAIRS on sevtng machines, 
motors, pendulum clocks, scissors 
sharpened. Tradei. on sewing ma- * ' “
chines, old and new. F. X. Dion, j 
7779.

a I O 3 $L- I-T63S 1 O i,-a a , seas ^
NEW FITZGIBBGNS top-feed coal freeze. $199.95. 9 ft. 320 lb. deep 
boiler for hot water heating sys- freezer, $289.95. 15 f t  640 lb. deep 
tcm. Original cost $140. Will sell freezer, $379.95. 
for $75. The Manchester Lumber

RESTAURANT And ice cream 
bar. Low rent. Will consider rea- 
sonable terms. Reason for selling, 
entering military service. Inquire 
John Tonoll. Stafford Springs, 
Conn. Tel. 785.

FOR PROMPT action and person
al attention lUt your property 

"'vVlUi DOUifas Btanchxrd. .IJealtor. 
5447. ■ '________

URGENTLY Needed. Modern 
homes, 2 to 4 bedrooms. Caab 
buyers waiting. CaU Suburban 
Realty Oo., Realtors, 49 Perkms 
street Phone. 8215.

CONSIDERING SELUNG  
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you. we 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. Bee us before 
you sell.

Phone 6273
BRAE- BURN REALTY

SELLING ? Contact this office for 
prompt and dependable service. 
Alice Clampet Agency. Phone 2- 
4543 or 2-0880 ot 2-0028

A  Fuel Oo. Tel. 5145.

18" POWER MOWER $89.95. 21" 
$104.95 with famous make Briggs- 
Stratton motors. Cole Motors j 
4164.

ELECTRIC Brooder, 500 chick ca-

Fivc Year Guarantee 

COLE MOTbRS—4164

214-YE A R , Old four-burner Tap-j 
pan gas 'stove. Excellent condi
tion. Phone 2-9313.

Houaei for Sale 7Z

Apply Pine Pastry Shop, 658 On- 
ter street. Phone 2-9435.

Couities and Gaasea 27

BAKER WANTED, CTub Chianti, 
14 Depot Square. Apply in person 
only—no phone calls.

GREGG SIM PLIFIED  shorthand, LABORER Wanted for driveway
starting April 1 for 12 weeks, tm’O 
lessons weekly. Mary Jayne 
Mitchell. Tel. 8295.

construction. Apply OoIIa Con
struction Oc 84 Middle Turnpike 
West, between 10 a. m. and 4 p. 
in.

Private Inatmetioiia 28

TUTORING in mathematics, chem
istry and physics. TeL 2-4014.

M AN W ANTED, general farm 
work. Apply In person. 872 Park
er atreet or phone 7026.

Help Wanted--hemale
W ANTED— Dental assistant. Ex
perience preferred but not necea- 
sary. Write Bo ; T, Herald.

TRUCK DRIVERS or platform 
men. Experience not essential. 
Apply Carlson Co.. 44 Stock 
Place between 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
Steady work.

Help Wanted—'Male 
Female 27YOUNG Lady sales clerk. Retail 

experience preferred — but not, _
essential. Apply in person. The " “ "u
TexUle Store. 913 Mata etreet.

' with driver’j  license. Apply in 
penon. 459 Hartford Road.DAY FOUNTAIN  clerk, full orl 

part time, with no Saturday orl 
Sunday work. Experience not! 
necessary. Apply John Morton,] 
Bidwell’s Soda Shoppe.

WOMAN TO Help mother o f girl 
nearly 3. Someone who prefare] 
good home to high wegea. Write 
Box N, giving age and aalary ex-| 
pacted.

lU M ke. Om  t h im r  
Meed Betaw Oeillag.

OK.

WAITRESS Wanted. Must be 
steady and reliable. Apply in per
son. Tea Room, 883 Main atreet.

vVXn t e d — Pereon to aaaiat in 
bookkeeping dept Inquire Mc
Kinney Lumber Co., Bolton Notch. 
TeL 2-4526 for appointment.

YOUNG LADY, eveninga, for 
candy stand. Apply State Tbea- 

. ter. Manager. Mkncheeter.

$1695 WALTREBB Wanted. Apply in 
pbraon. 80k City Diner, 641 Haln 
street

WANTED 
SHOE SALESMEN 

AND
SALESWOMEN

Experience preferred but 
not absolutely necessary.

Good Working Conditions 
and Good Wages

We are building a chain of 
stores in Connecticut and this 
is the opportunity for a good 
man to grow with us.

An>ly In Person To , 
Mr. Perry

at Harper's—*1009 Main St. 
Batveen 9 and 6 

or Call 2-4831

'tw  O iT II STIilf., MANOIfSTII
KXPERIBIN CED Bilk preaser for 
modern dry Cleaning plant. Apply 
in person. Maple Dry Cleaners 
and Launderers. 72 Maple street.

OFF PORTER STREET

Two large building lots, 
each 120’ front, having »

orooaer, ooo chick cb- i ■ . —  ■■ —  i , ,  oco » A M ’ T
pacity. Two Jamesway steel UPRIGHT Vacuum cleaner, two depth Ot dbo tO . L e ve l
stanchions, four hot bed sash, 
A-1 condition. Fritz Noren. Bol-| 
ton. 7093.

yeara old. Good condition, 
5769.

Call land clean. Very desirable lot 
.for ranch type home. Near 

OLD RED 'Tin Bam, 706 North ] Po*"ter Street school 
Main street, buys and sells good
used furnlt-ir. and anUques, j ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Frank Denette. Phone 2-3376. | Realtor

GOOD F IL L  for saie, cheap. De
livered or l/adea on your own 
truck. Apply at j.'b, comer Broad I USED A,hirtment size gas range. 1 875 Main S treet-Est. 1921 
or call 7195 or 2-2784. Gravel and I ^  Watkins Brothers, 935 Main Phone 5440 or 5938

®“ '***̂ ' ' Home Listings Wanted

or call 7105 or 2-2784. Gravel and 
loam available at other locations.

LOAM
Delivered $3 per yard in truck 

loads. Gravel, sand, atone.

NUSSDORF CONSTRUCTION 
COM PANY 

27 Deerfield Drive 
Phone 3408 

Manchester, Conn.

M AHOGANY Combination .radio- 
phonograph player. Phone 2-9888.

CUSTOM .LANttH House, 6 rooma, 
bath, lavatory anc laundry room. 
Attached 2-car gs age C. H. W 
heat. Baaeboard radiation.. Two 
areplaoes. Aluminum comblna 
tion windows. Mi ugE* tandscap- 
ing p lot All feature, for modem 
living. Suburban Realty Co., Real- 
tora, 49 Parkins atreet Phone 
8216.

Machinery sml Tools

OWN SHOPSMITH! Five big ca 
capity power tools in one com
pact unit! A  complete power 
workshop in one compact tool! 
Shopsmith is an 8” bench saW, a 
12” disc Bander, a woodworking 
lathe, a horisontal and a verilcal 
drill press .. yst you -pay dollars 
less than you’d pay for compar 
able single-purpose tools. Shop' 
smith is versatile ..  does over 
100 Jobs with accessories. Rugged 
.. weighs over 205 lbs.; precision-

Wards! Only 10% down on con
venient ihonthly terms. $189.M 
without motor. 8234.00 with %- 
H P  motor. Montgomery Ward, 
Mein etreet

SALE; Vitalized oU! Wards spring 
oil sale ia now on. Buy all the 
Premium Giade 'Vitalized you’ll 
need for Ake months ahead at low 
sale pricest When you buy Vital
ised 'you buy the finest—regard, 
less o f price! Buy in drum-lots for 
greater savings! Reg. 89c gal.
’Vitalised (Fed. tax incL) In one 
55 or two S O -g ^ n  druma now 
only 68c gel. Reg. 81-98 two gel
Ion can (E ed. tax Incl.) reduced, —............ ..........  - ^
to $1.77. Montgomery Ward, Mein] USED CATBE^H 4iAK  $8 rapm* 
strMt AUia-Chelmers -trsetore,

plows, harrows, limeaewers. Bpe*| 
dale on cultivatora, plows bar* I 
rows for EVirda. oiiblin Tractor | 
Oo., North Windham Road, WU- 
limantle.

6 ROOM Ranch type, fireplace, hot 
.water heat, with oil, 2-car ga
rage, nice lot, 2 weeks occupan 
cy. S. A. pcechler. Agent. Phone 
8989. <

room apartment and two four 
room apartments. Large lot, nice 
location. A  buy at $8,400. Call 
EUsvirorth Mitten, agent Man
chester 3980. • Hb

READY to sell? This offiOS In need 
of 4-S-6-7- room singles and 8* 
family houses. Whai have yo67 
Buyers waiting. Call, write or 
phone (ail reply, confidential). 
Howard R. Hastings, Odd Fellows 
Bldg., at the Center, 489 Main 
street. Phone 2-1107.

lAigal Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATE hclil 

«t  .'IhDchester wllhiii and for Uir 
Difltnct of Maiiclicster, on tlic IStli 
day of Mf.rch, A. D.. 1951.

Proaent, JOHN J. INALLETT, 
Judzr, ,

Battle ot Stuart J. NVa.aley. late of 
Mancheater In aald dlatrlcl, deceaaed.

Upon the application of Paul Uosen- 
blum praying tor the appointment of 
commlaalonara to paaa upon his disal
lowed claim against aald esti-te. It la 

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication be heart.' and determined at 
the Probate ofticc In Manchester In said 
district on the 28lh day of March A.D. 
1951 at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, a|id 
that notice be given to all persona In
terested In aald estate of the pendency 
ot aald application and tba Utsc and 
place of hearing thereon, by pabllahtiig 
a copy of' thla order In some najta- 
paper having a circulation In aald ais- 
trlct. at least five days before the day 
of said hearing, to appear If they aee 
cause al'aald time and plac*. and bn 
heard relative thereto, and mi-ke re
turn to thla court, and by otalling In a 
reglateret letter on or before March 
23, 1051, a'copy of thla order to Paul 
Rosenblum. Care of Louis E. Nassau. 
Attorney. lU  Pe4fl atreet. Hartford. 
Conn.: Mildred B. Waaley. administra
trix eaUte of Stuart J. Waaley, Care 
of Harold. W. Oarrity. Attorney. 763 
Malp street,. Manchester. Cohn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

(CUSTOM Built dog houae for sale. 
No reasonable offer refused. Oell| 
Maneheeter 6144.

M APLE  CRIB with Kant-Wet 
mattress. In very good condition. [ 
High chair, outdoor play pen. 
n o n e  8898.

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v s .

FRIG lD Am B, Maple bed, Iw ok -r^ J ™
CABA Alwi.fiAak. oUitr mliC6llan*l »n>m your oW fuf,poRt,.w. oufii^

W fia r ia g  A p p a r t l— F v B  2 7 1

case and desk, other mtaceltaa' 
sous articles. Phone 8076

IRON F IREM AN  forced-air stoker

anteed srorkmanahip. bet ' out 
fura, allghtly higher. O pen Mon- 
dayc. Max auveunaa, Fumrtar, M  
Church atreett Room >816 Hiurt-

controla. OaU* 8-0>848. ford. 6-0804.
WSUa R6TTBD Obw manura. 
I l l  a cord dehToroA Phone 7088. 
litonard OlgUo.

TAN PS>Ui[ eteX. olfd' Week 
Cheaterfleld ooat ^ tb  else 18-16 
SXceUent condition. CMl 5746

FOR 8AL.E:—WeU rotted cow 
manure, delivered. Call Pella 
Bros.. 7405. 364 Bldwell etreet.

ASSORTED BOYS' sport Jacketa. 
size 12-J8. 85 each. CaU 5089.

WANTED ̂  i
SHADE TOBACCO SORTERS

* The Hartman tobacco Company bus 
leoTOs Depot Square* North Manches* 
ter, at 7:05 aan  ̂goes down Main street 
to Sontb BlancbeBter and proceeds down 
Hartford Hoad. This bus win returii 

. Hit paipo route. lA thOafteniOop.

The Hartman Tobacco Co.
Hartford Offlc»—t81 State St—TeL Hartford X.S<44
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T O O N B R V U X B  FO LK S

PAOBI
BY FONTAINE FOX

rA M o w  Br o o k  St. M u p  o b y s b h

It tMis
-riM5-

F U N V '  KI'SINKS.^^ BY HERSHBERGER

3-22

•Talc

CARNIVAL

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMH OUR BOARDING HOU8B
^  A iN T  L iC K e o l LioraM.^^ 
earmaB̂ -tVta racb is
Iri ASIA AND KUffOPe AMOl
iNa'V also ffAN6f i>40se: 
BirOK hanb oot uo out-  
6 u e66ED, o tm iu M geR eD ,
OUrFOOOMT,

with MAJOR HOOPLB

----- ,,™.. . ----OUT-
<5Ue66ffD tv A Biyvow
-----------------

A J a s a u s a u s . .SAPPUF kAllGAlidi
5 32

.Trc

Sill KEY FINN

H «AA  OP TMeC 
WMHhl OsJH I

^  »=UNT-J 
’ LOCK w a b y h b  e q u A L l 

OP A CORPBOF COCN- 
WALUS-ff MaNADURfij

FAV4.'?J

'One 
o l d  b o y  
16 S TR ic TLV  
n o t  n e u t r a l  m

t>tawayt. oh, pair*

BY DICK TURNER

_ ia>a i*tn vs iam sfw ayK T .a.siau.amT.aas.

**A quarter, eh? Hert’e two dimot—Tm hooping back a

Still
WU eilUIT A 8U8 THAT'S COfiRECTj
IN PKONT OF TNC 08 MV DCteGATES 
HOTEL eVERVM! MMlNANTTOrAKe 
AT TWO O’CLOCK 1 nOIT-KEIN’ TRP

A80UNOTI€QTy/

BOO I S ANI> H RR RUIIIHEH

IMuRfflng*
“ l Y ------

'niEBADSEIKM i 
theoelesatesakbI
Aa 8EA0V,6HEmrW 
‘THIVUBEI 
tothehoteii

LANK LEONARD
^WEkEUmSTMM
•TU9F EXCLUSIVELY 
8U0V-S0MAKB SUW 
WE8ETTHEEXT8A 

sreciAL/

Bulletin

ALLE Y OOP

BY EDGAR MARTIN

1' -  I'M t

6ANS Hint A

IN OOW 
HOOO .TOO • WHAT

LOOK,OSCAR. DO 'WXJ 
THINK YOU CAN BEAT 
A HAH. FRAUD RAP' 
-RIST BY FAYING TH6 
SUCKERS BACK THEIR 

m o ney?

ORDINARILY, 
NO.DOC...BUT 
THIS IS NO 
OROMARY ^

IN THE EYES OP THE 
WORLD; PM AN HEROIC 
EXPLORER WHO UEO 
TRYING TO ADVANCE 
THE FRONTIERS OF 
SCIENCE AND 
MUMANITY.*^

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
I t

It Never Rains —
fca.) ! rtf" ,iii>!’ ■jLNlAJgRWtC. f. Mm

VEAH.VftTH SEVEN 
HUNDRED THOUSAND 
BUCKS OF HUMAierrs 

OOUGHINHIS 
JEANS-

'^^I'AMLlN

l a  CMERtSHTHIS 
COP FOREVER/ L 
NEVER. DREAMED 

ID  WiM IT/

NEiTMeR. 
0(0 WC, 
S k W ft

You Will?
fHEREtS 'B4E'

PRISCILLA'S POP

nickel for your social security!*

SIDE <;LANr BY G ALB R A IT if

S o .

t h a t  j g e  l c v c r in q
M E U P '

I  H A D  A N
A R fS L iM E N T , 

W IT H  '
HIM!

VIC FLINT

WE WERE GOING 
TO FIGHT. BUT 
IT’S NOT NICE 
—  f ig h t

Plonse St«n"H Itv

BY M ERRILL C. BLOSSKR
/  C3nW  TMiS CAM8 FROM , 
V R A R I6  —  BY EWRESS.Yrr/

BY AL VERMEBR
. . .  THAT’S WHAT 1 CALL 
BEING GOOD B O V S ! 

VtXl SHOOK HANDS 
■XAND MADE..^ 

U P!

**ir Hiia ffamity is gaing to heard anflhln& hew about 
boarding a iitllo menarT**

WASH TUBBS 

PBMM motm.
eeic nscAsoff

Wetidinsr Bella
ALMOST M «5ep  seOj,7HE A40Sr 
kCREP ^OMETHNO VCERTAINLV 
TDXNCe back WITH || WILL. 
VOa A  FLU. UN 
RXCNJCOLFH SERaeANfr 
TffiOIAH"
AMN

1 REEL LJKfi CAM CUPIR. 
THAT RARCDM OURn 
OUOHT IDAtaAN A 
WBPCnNO.

MB MOHt, Ob.
BY MICHAEL U'M ALLEY

AABAMWHLft'.UaM.lfflfftaN PBVB# 
LSduetatntooN-pwNnrTLeAxooin:

On HiaTtaU

IP YOU CCMT/vUNR La 
xwMhn’ TD oeaH JvT  
ALONE For A A 4 N U ^

•ill'j-/

'EM M OffOTir y « B u w m i 9 i  
sranoM nArivaai I iduuwoieano'
TILL nr LAST bboonaV------------
UMcar ouae <e. ARSMBot

NMinr rDuowio!

BY LESLIE TURNER
0OVOOKMOM

O'oTRaw m w ^hS pA m

Sense and INonaeiil
The Truth

The man who 'cannot aava a dlma 
And aweara It under oeth,
Will marry and axpect hla wife 
To aave enough for both.

—Frank Kleman

t love children. They do not 
prattle of yeeterday; their Tnter- 
eata are all of today and the t ^  
raorrowa—I love children.

-R ichard Mentfleld

W orker-M ay I havr the after
noon off to go ahopping witmmv 
wife? , * '

B o*«-N o .
W orker-Thank you.

A diapetch from St. Ixiula telli 
of a woman having a man arreat- 
ed bectiue he klaaed her and then 
ran. The diipetch didn’t eay 
whether aha objected i<i the feet 
that he klaaed her or that he ran

When aome of the May flowera 
appear, any reeeniblanre to plr- 
turea on seed packets will he purely 
rotacidental.

Dry rleanera have a einrh get
ting Into the gravy. It ’a their Job 
to dean men'a tlea.

A achool principal aava It a not 
right to do your chlld'a homework. 
Maybe bccauae it uaually turna out 
wrong.

The Alabama department atore 
owner who waa elected a Judge 
probably will be handing out flnea 
of $2.98.

Moat glrle aimply haven’t the 
face to deny that they use rouge.

The only worthwhile reeaon for 
etrelnlng your eyea la to look for 
every poatibla way to donate to 
the Red Croat drive.

Drlfta have cloaed echoola In 
numeroue citlea. All Uie kida wdll 
plceae rlee end alng "Snow, Snow, 
Beautiful Bnow."

A  eclanUat. o u t _____
apeolmena, hired s  nagsu 
Picking up s  rock, ho 
negro; ^

Bclentiat—Dldi you over stumr 
geology r ^

Negro—Naw, euh. 
geology?

Bclentiat—That’a the study s i '  
rock life. . ,

A  little later the aclenttat puU- 
ed s  weed and aeked bia helper;

Betenttiit—Did you ever* study 
botany?

Negro— White man, you'sa 
know 1 ain’t -neber atudlea no 
bot’ny. WTiat’a dat nohow?

Scientist—That'a the study e t  
plant life. '

Securing a boat, the negro 
rowed the eclentiat acroaz the rlY- 
et in eeniTh o f other aperimeUB. 
There the aclentlat found s rsfo 
bug.

Scientist - Did you ever study 
ZOOlORV?

N e g ro - I  don’t know nothing 
bout zoology-. Whai’ s dat?

Hclentlat—That’s The 
bug life. *

On the return trip the beat 
apning a big leak and the negro 
began to hall water furfouriy. 
Turning bis face Upward to the 
eclentiat, the negro aak^ :

Negro—White men. has yo’ ever 
studied awimologv ?

Scientist No. ‘  ,
Negro—Den, you ia fixin’ to lose 

ell yo’ life.

The Treasury Department aaya 
the average dollar hill lasts nine 
montha Who’s kidding Tvho?

Men’s clothing Is to be bright 
this spring. And. If prices are too 
high, bright and shiny.

When a girl has dancing eyea, 
men, watch your step!

•tudy of

There's always more chance o f 
there being enough tirei to go 
around if they don't go around too 
fast.

Hass—How did Count de Hares 
make hla fortune?

D aze-H e  crossed mice with 
moths and produced insects that 
cat nothing but cheese cloth!

I f  you add your aoolal secur
ity number to your age at your 
next birthday, and multiply that 
by the number of dollars you have

Jiaid in Income tax. you will be 
uet a  little more confueed then 

ever, so maybe you better not 
do it.

Get up with a grouch in the 
morning and you're very likely to 
go from bed to worse.

Drivers in eome of the autos in 
movie aniaahupa are dummies—too!

A atocking tied under the ehtn 
will Improve the Ilnea of the face, 
aaya a beauty expert. Don’t, how
ever. try a  sock on the Jaw..

Planning your future helps' to 
keep you from regretting your 
past.

livery drunken driver has a poor 
exouee, aaya a judge. Common 
among which must he " t  6l8n't 
know I waa loaded.”

Jell la the perfect place for 
driven who put the wreck In 
recreation.

8o far war hasn’t caused a 
ahortage of dental auppllai. Just 
•omething else to ^  on dur 
nervea.

RUGS RUNNY
THSRB'B THAT AUL8Y

^& S S S iX 'S S S S ‘

HBV,'i(A«ILUY FKLINff,
------  ■;OMe VER PABBIN'

AT OLJMffO .
. . CAN FBR
TH' t-ITTUI ONBp

QIMTff 
•IMPUI. 
OUV*NOff.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Anawsf to  Frsvtoua PubsI*Child's Fovoritff
aOBlZONTAI,
1,8 Depleted 

* -aninwl 
18 Provided with 

rising alopoa 
14 Kangs 
ISSIsddtn 
18 Continued 

story 
ISOrtsvss 
18 Shop
20**Tar Heel ISAgainit

Ststo” (ab.) 2$ Part of the
81 Hebrew deity foot 
38 Tardy SSSharp
34 Writing tsblsU6erioua 
STPiepoutlon addreu 
88 IDiirlwJiid 
ItNssr
StlYsadt artida m 
SlUnlsM 
84AtsUsa gulf 
88IIMf.«n 
STSmubol ISr 

akkal 
M i l  is B 

miniature——
41Pla$tsr o f 

Varis 
MKitsaai 
48CMIMSS skiff 
AtOrucUte

88 Sea eagle
81 Abregster
\ VBBTIOAL
IPIsnt p ^
8 One (eomk. 
lbrm>

SWhadsriRS 
4 Stupor 
SLoitan 
SHighesrd

7 Cempau point
8 Doctor of 

Dental Surgery 
(ab.)

• Separated 
lOBIrd
11 Approach-
12 EU 
17 Unit of

eloctricUy ------
32 Temponry u m  33 Internal pari 

34 Bloedtesmeza 
S4Scattef 
38 Rabbit 
38 Aroma 
40 Symbol (or 

tihlum

41 Railway 
•tattan (fk.) 

ttRaseus 
43 ilssv)l User 
48 Stray 
46 Spades (sk> 
4 9 I ^ ( 8 e ^ )

im

u&mmmmm
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lAbout Town
ru nS^i • utun <tf 

b u  bMB ■ppotnted to 
Um |t«***«» <i< SuporriilBC tJndor- 
writer « t  tho PIttiburgh branch 
oflto* of the Jlartford Accident 
■Dd Indemnity company. Prior to 
lotnUuc the staff o f the Pittsburgh 
^ e «  in m # . Mr. 
as an underwriter In the Liability 
deoartment at the 
Hutford for two years. From 1M2 
to 1*47, he served ss a 

.bomber pilot In the United States 
'M r  Force.

Miss Nancy Ooslse, 48
Church street, was maid o f honor 
last Saturday at the ^
Mias Julie M. F «  and ^ b e r t  R  
Carlson in the chapel o f 8L Bar
tholomew’s Proteetairt h^lscopal 
churdh In New York City.

Captain Ernest H. Larson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Larson 
of 14 Laurel Place, and 1st lieu 
tenant Earl W. Smith, rmn of Mr 
and Mrs. George Smith of 93 
Hemlock street, graduated re
cently with the Officers’ Intelli
gence CTass No. 4 at the Anny 
General School. Fort Riley. Kan
sas. \

FOR THE ERSTER HOLIDAY

HAMS-HAMS-HAMS

FERRIS HICKORY SMOKED 
FORST FORMOST HICKORY SMOKED

SPERRY t  DARNES
FOSTER MELLOOOLD
A U M A D Y T O IA n 
A U  O N E m C E !

W H O LE w  SH AN K H A W

lb .

R̂onrlfPMtpr Eofttbisi iffraUi
THURSDAY. MARCH St. I f  I f

Miss Janet YVUson

W AN TED
An Expnrinnctd 

LINOTYPE 
OPERATOR

Appir 1" Pepwi 
HERALD OFFICE 
13 BISSELL ST.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Wllioo 
'f .18 Jensen street announce tbs 
■ipagement of their daughter, 
l is s  Janet M. Wilson to Pvt. 

r>rge R. Hubbard, son of Mrs 
tliel E. Hubbard of 186 Green 
.iad. Hiss Wilson la s  graduate of 

'lanchester High' School In the 
i lass of 1940. She is now employed 
. as assistant clerk at .the local 
I I'own Court,

Pvt. Hubbard graduated from 
I .Manchester High School in the 
class of 1948. He was formerly 
employed by the Carter Chevredet 
company, Inc., of Manchester and 
Is now serving with ths lOSrd 
Fighter Wing, IT. S. A. F., which Is 

I temporarily stationed at Braln- 
ard Field, Hartford. No definite 
date has been set for the wedding.

HALE'S
Headquarters

PUR

0 \

' t i )

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliancea

H a J W H A j j c O M

Read Herald Advs.

WHOLE DADY PORK LOIHS lb. 59e
S-S Pmind# Avwmga. ___________

MTPf^ a  l e a n

FRESH SHOULDERS lb. 49o
FOSTER M E U O G O L D  RONELESS H AM S, lb. 95e
H A H L-M EYER  DAISY H A M S ...................... lb. 79e
SFIRRY A  SARNES C O O K ED
FRIilTID SH O U LD ER S................................... lb. 49e
R O N K ESS ROULETTES ............................... lb. 69e

EASTER POLISH BOLODNA 
The M  Too Ever Had, 69c lb.

n A H Ld d EY E R  PO U SH  STYLE

CAHHED HAMS lb. 88c
W 1 A LS O  H A VE 4>/4 OR AVa-LI. CAN N ED  H AM S

FOWLS-ROASTING CHICKENS - FRYERS
W ETHERELL FARM S lES T  FO W L.

4V2-7 n»s. o v a ro g s .............................................. lb. 55c
NATIVE ROASTING C H ICK EN S...........................lb. 49e
NATIVE FRYERS ..........................   lb. 49c
TURKEYS. 4.8 lbs. ovg.. EviscaratM l.. . . .  lb. 83c

MILK-FED VEAL
RUMP ROAST FOR THE O V E N .................... lb. 49c
BONELESS SHOULDER RO AST FOR OVEN, lb. 79c

lA B Y  BEEF LIVER (Luscious!)...................... lb. 75c
OUR O W N  PURE PORK SAU SA G E M EAT, lb. 45c

ELM CITY (CHIo. Pkg.) SLICED B A C O N , lb. 59c
FERRIS HICKORY SMOKED
SUCED  B A C O N  ............................................ lb. 75c

GOVERNMENT-INSPECTED BEEF GUTS 
THE HOUSE OF JOHN MORRELL

Big News at Merrill *s 
For Easter Feasters !
MOURELL'S OB CVDAHT'S

FU LLY  COOKED HAMS lb. 65c
Whole or Shank Half.

(A lso Hcnra Sw ift's Premium Hcmis)

FANCY

EVISCERATED TURKEYS lb. 85c
le-lS  Lb. Avg.— (Ready for the eTcn).

FAHCY CAPONETTES lb. 65c
S Lb. Avg.

FRESH K ILLED  FRYERS lb. 49c
S'/i Lb. Avg.

RIB END

PORK LOIHS
Cut from anmll Iotas.

HOME MADE

SAUSAGE MEAT
»

SMALL LEAN

FRESH SHOULDERS

lb. 55c

lb. 49c 

lb. 49c

BLO CK CH U C K S (Bone In)..
BONELESS C H U C K S .............
BONELESS RIB R O A ST...........
EXTRA LEAN
FRESH GROUND HAM BURG  
CUT-UP BEEF FOR S T E W .. . .

. lb. 73c 

. lb. 89c 

. ,1b. 95c

. lb. 73c 

. .lb . 89c

Rit Egg Colors— T a b le ts ............................ pkg. 10c

RuHi Jolly Boem s.............................................. lb. 35c

Chun King's Chow  Mein W ith Mushrooms,
Dool o f ..................................................... 2 for 45c

(Buy Con Chew  Mein— G o t o  Cem of 
Chow  Mein Noodles fe r 'lc ) .

Premier Pure Pinoopplo Preserve.........1 lb. for 37c

Premier Horvewd B e e ts ......... .................1 lb. |or 27c

10% O FF O N  THE PURCH ASE O F  12 O R M ORE 
P A C K A G ES O F  FROZEN FRUITS O R VEGETABLES

Plenty of ParkiRg Spaoo W hilt Shopping

L  T. WOOD
LOCKER PLANT 

and MEAT HOUSE
I I H S H U  sr. i s m t ) miraoNE m m

Large D'Anjeu P o o rs ..................  ........... 4 for 29a

Sunkist Novel O ra n g e s...........  ..............doc. S9c

Fresh Roasted Peanuts.................... 12-ok. pkg. 39c

........... ................................ 1 lb. 14c

- *TUP8 IN QUALITY'*
PHONE 7M6 FREE DELIVERY 84 OAl^JLND ST.

F / l l  YOUR

e A S K £ r t/ Y / T H  T H e s a #  #  #  •

F o o if  Values a t HALEYS 
SeifSerpe Health M arket

HALE’S LARGE 
GRADE A

EGGS

15 OZ. TIN HUNT’S

FRUIT 
CO CKTAIL  

2 cans

LIBBY’S

Juice
46 Oz. Can

HALE’S FRESH 
GROUND

B e e c h - N u t  
BABY F O O D S

STRAINED.
JU N IO R ..

.4 jars 39c 
.2 jars 29c

Oar frequent purchases insure 
complete stocks of all varieties.

WK KEOrai BEECH-NVr GOUimSY CAROS

H EALTH  M ARKET
Happy Easter

A happy holiday means Joyful feastinR and Hale's 
Meat Department is always ready with a full supply and 

I vuiety to help your dinner planning.

EASTER HAMS
READY-TO-EAT OR TENDERIZED

Medium 
Size Hams

b.

Smoller Hams at 69c lb.

Butt Half HAM 6 9 -
Smaller Ham Butts at 79c

Our increased poultry busines.«i is our assurance that 
we have the quality and variety that you want. This 
week our Poultry Department has

CAPONS, ROASTERS, FOWL, 
FRYERS, BROILERS

ALL FRESH DRESSED

We have a constant demand for this popular item: 
YOUNG TENDER

18 OI. TIN TAYLOR’S VACITCM WHOI-K PACK CHICKENS
SWEET POTATOES 23c

$2.49

35c

COOKED, BONELESS IMPORTED

H AM
Product o f Denmark.

BEl,TS\ ILLE PLUMP

SM ALL TURKEYS

Each $ 1 . 2 9

Lb. 69c
2 Lb. Tin

About 8 lb*.

PnXSBURY’S

CAKE MIX
Chocolate or White.

R O YAL or JELLO  
DESSERTS 4 Pkgs. 35c
NO. 8 CAN SUGAR HEART

APPLESAUCE 2 c... 35c

_____  33c
Nabisco Anniversary 
Assortment i  le. pi<,. 59c

PREMIER HAWAIIAN FANCY SUCED. >

PINEAPPLE N..2C.

SUND,\Y BREAKFAST SPECIAl,

SLICED BACON . l  5 9 c
Cudahy’s Puritan Top Quality 

For A Small Family’s Ham Requirement
SMALL READY-TO-EAT PICNICS

Just Heat and Serve
W'e know that Mr. Ayers and his staff o f the H. L. 

Handy Co. join us in our apology for. not fulfilling our 
sparq ribs special last week end. To make op for this 

I error we have doubled our supply this week and lowered 
the price!
THIS WEEK’S PRICE ON FRESH

I SPARE RIBS

NO. * CAN BURT OLNEY

SLICED BEETS _^ f.,25c

pt. 27c
SILVER LANE —  SWEET MIXED

PICKLES
KRAFT MIRACU: WHIP

SALAD  DRESSING f. 37c
KRBTSOBMER '

W H EA T GERM i2o..j.r34c
PALN D AIX I.ARaE PITTED

RIPE OLIVES
CARNATION — — — — —

MILK
7'/} Oz. Can

For your fast days use Fresh Sea~ 
\food from Hale's. To vary your 
menus or ease your budget use 

I Fresh Seafood from Hale's.
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

[TOMATOES iLbB.. 17c
RADISHES 2 1 9 c

NEW  CABBAGE 2 ll. 23c 
[GREENS'^U ASH 2 Lb. 21c 
GREEN PEPPERS 2 Lb. 31c
8EEDUSSS

GRAPEFRUIT 3  f. ,  2 5 c
F U m iD A

O R A N G K
JACK and JH X

C A T  FOOD Csns LEMONS
I BROADWAY'

^̂̂ _̂>oz. 43c
3 F o r  14c

D R O M E D A R Y '^

PITTED DATES
Frozen Fruit and Vegetables |MIXED NUTS

u  OS. m a . SNOW crop

PEAS 2 For 43c
• ox. CAN SNOW CROP

ORANGE JUICE 2 For 45c
L IB S W

FRENCH FRIED 
SHRIMP 65c

IL h . Cello Pkg. 45c

POTATOES
_pkg. 23 c
Peck 4 7 c

■ I t

Given Stamps Given With Cash Salw

rhs JW.H44.0
A 4 A I M M M T B G  C G N I b

Averat* Dalljr Nat Pram Run 
Far tha Waek Badlng 

Manh n , 1881
10,145 iiatirljPHfpr iEtfpnttm MrraU)

Manejwster-^A City o f ViUago Charm

T he W oathar
raramw at 0 . a  Woothat •

TMay UMstly olonflyt 8i
oleeay, nght rata talst Bat
rala at maw early. e le««r 1IHm*
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Says Truman 
Pours Taxes 

In Rat Holes
Jeffers Writes Barkley 

Peo^^le Have Lost Con
fidence in PresMent, 
Blasts Fast Spending
Washington, March 28—(IT)— 

I8milam H. Jeffera, World War n  
boas of the Federal rubber pro
gram, aaya President Truman la 
pouring the taxpayers’ money 
"down a hundred rat holea’ ’ and 
baa lost.the people’a confidence.

"Any thinking man knowa we 
cannot look to the President for 
declared In a letter to Vice Presi
dent Barkley.

"He la still operating on the 
eld principle of ' t «  and tax, spend 
and spend, elect 'and elect!’ That 
policy was bad enough before this 
country waa debt-ridden, but this 
country now la In a aerloua finan
cial condition.

"On top of that, the people have 
loat confidence in the President, 
which la net going to help."

Jeffers, retired president of the 
Union Pacific railroad, wrote 
Barkley to urge that the Senate 
do aomethlng to "get better prln- 
eiplea In American government 
than taxing, apending and elect
ing." Barkley is ths Senate's pra- 
aiding offlcar.

The Vlca President’s office said 
Jeffera* letter had been received 
but that Barkley had not seen It 
yat. It wras dated March 16 and 
was mailed from Jeffera’ home in 
Pasadena. Calif. Copies went to 
•ach member of the Senate.

March 16 waa the day after the 
deadline for millions of Americans 
to shuck out billions of dollars in 
teoom* taxes to Unci* Sam.

"A  couple of years ago I retired, 
after working for 86 year* and, of 
eourae, I expected to enjoy com 
fort in retirement,”  Jeffera told 
Barkley.

"However, I find that about half 
o f  my pension Is going for taxes 
and, mind you, this is just for 
federal taxes and does not include 
the numerous other taxee I am 
required to pay.

"So, instead o f enjoying my 
Mtirsment, I  am oenfroatsd with 
A battle on my hands to 'g a it  
anough together to even make 
Uvlng.

" I f  these taxes were necessary 
for the welfare el this country, 
wouldn’t begrudge a cent o f it, but 
when I see my hard-earned money 
(and make no mietake about it, 
earned It the hnrd wny), and that 
af million* o f good Americana he- 
tag thrown down a hundred rat

(Oeattooed mm Paga Eight)

Pennsylvania War Prisoners In Korea, CJiinese Say

This picture was distrlbotcd by Eastfoto, New York Picture Agency whicii advised It was received from 
the Chinn Photo Service In Conunnal*t-controUed Peiping. With the plctnre came this Identldrntlon 
of the men described a« prisoners In n Korean camp: “ Private WIIHam Baker, Bucks County, Pn.: Hteff 
Sgt. PhlHp Aaronson, Harrisburg, Pa.; Pfc. Robert E. Meyers, Greencastle, Pa.; Pfe. James Hill, Phil- 
adelphla; UpL Joe W. Howard, Philadelphia; Pfe. James Veneris, VandersKraft, Pa.; C'pl. Gilbert Herek, 
Philadelphia; OpI. U  F. Ciawford, Phlladrlphla; CpI. Lem Hemphill, Philadelphia; Pfe. U'allv ,\. Mil
lar, Plttoburgh; Pfc. Ossaldy Boyd, W. Renors, Pa.; Pfc. Richard W. Krepps, Belh. Vemop, Pa.”  East
foto said awing to dlffieutty In dedphertag slgitaturea, thera may he errors In spelling. No left 
to rigjit wna given.______________________ ________________________________________________________________

53 Aboard Plane Vanish f

In Atlantic Fog, Rain
Reds Battle Chutists 

Behind Their Lines
Tokyo, Msrrh 2S.—(/T) - Ameri- 

ran paralrooper* bolslrrod by 
tough Rangers jumped today be
hind Communist lines north of 
Seoul and ahorked some 20,000 
Red t ro o p s  into ha.Hty retreat.

the one-mile drop area on expreas 
train schedule. The paratroopers 
had only 20 seconds from signal to 
"hit the silk."

Ammunition caaea, jeepa and 
artillery billowed down after them 

, ,,,, . . .  , , "It would be beautiful — rrallvThe parnirnnpers filled the sky . hrautlful -  If It weren’t so ter
rible," said a lieutenant colonel,hrtghtly-hued para- 

a ma.isive Easter bou-

Extends Rent 
Curb 90 Days

Truman Signs Measure 
For Control on About 
Two Million Homes
Washington, March 23—(J1 — 

President Truman today signed 
atop-gap legislation extending the 
federal rent control program for 
thiee months—through June 30.

Without the extension the pro
gram would have expired at the 
end of this month and up to about 
2,000,000 dwellings now undaf reiR 
celUaga wolUd ba freed.of controls.

Tboam dweUtagi ara In eommunl- 
ttea which hava not voted, under 
the present law, to continue rent 
control through June. The exten
sion keeps those units automatical
ly until then, unless the commu
nity elects in Uie meantime to 
abandon rent curbs before June 30.

Under the present law, local 
communities were supposed to de
cide by March SI whether they

(Oonttnued oa Page Tea)

Holy Land Pilgrims 
Trace Christ’s Steps

Devout Thousands Make 
Good Friday Pilgrim
age Along Storied 
Route to Calvary Hill
Jerusalem, March . 23 — IjPi — 

Thousands of devout Christians 
made a Good Friday pilgrimage 
through crooked streets old walled 
Jerusalem today as a drought de
scribed sji the worst in 80 years 
plagued the Holy Land.
LH oIy Week devotions neared the 
nyous Eaater Sunday climax after 
w^eka of sunny, clear weather.

Pilgrims—hundreds form abroad 
— today followed the storied route 
taken by Christ as he carried his 
cross to Calvary.

Some groups, retracing Christ's 
steps, as usual carried with them 
large wooden crosses through the 
winding and narrow cobblestoned 
atreets.

The 14th and last station of the 
"Via Dolorosa" is the tomb inride 
the Holy Sepulchre where Christ’s 
body was believed taken after his 
death on nearby Cavalry.

Tonight, in a medieval Roman

(Coattaned on Page t2evea)

Unveil Famed 
Oil Painting

Styka’ s “ Crucifixion”  a 
Mammoth Canvas, Was 
In Storage 50  Years
Glendale, Calif., March 23.—(JF) 

—One of the world’s great reli
gious paintings, Jan Styka’s "Cru
cifixion,” goes on display tonight 
after half a century of obscurity.

’The mammoth oil—45 feet high 
and 195 feet long—is believed to 
be the world’s largest on a bibli
cal subject.

The unveiling at Forest Lawn 
Memorial park, a Glendale ceme
tery. will be the highlight of dedi
cation ceremonies for a 11,500,000 
building erected to  house the 
work.

Styka's canvas is a panoramic 
view of the ancifnt walled city of 
Jerusalem,. In the foreground Is 
the hill o f Golgotha, where the 
citizenry has gathered to watch

Act to Avert Strike 
By AFL Meat Packers

News Tidbits
Calkd From (/P) Wires

(Conttaned oo Page Blevea)

40 Million TV Audience 
To See Film o f Two Hills

Hollywood, March 28—(A)—The Altona more throughout the world
largest television audience yet 
40,000,000 persona—is expected to 
watch a movie this week about a 
hill in Korea and another hill— 
Calvary.

All 107 television atattona la the 
country and the four .networks 
(ABC, CBS, NBC and DuMont) 
will carry the movie "Hill Number 
One" at least once. Moat stations 
will carry it two or three times 
and tome five.

Ruth Hussey, Joan Leslie, Gens 
Lockhart, Jeanne Cagney, Leif 
Erickson. Regis Toomey, Rodd.v 
McDowall and other Hollywood 
names appear In the movie—the 
third such production o f Family 
tlieater, Inc.
. A Ffinily nuatar radio version 

of ths Crucifixion and Reaurrsc- 
Uon story wfll be hearS 8gr mil- 

‘ V

Sunday night over MBS and the 
Armed Forces Radio service.

These additional stars will be on 
the radio show: Licia Albanese 
and Marina Koaheta o f opera; 
Jeff Chandler, Irene Dunne, How
ard Keel, William Lundlgan, Pat 
O’Brien, Rosalind Ruasell and Ro
bert Ryan of the movies, and Irish 
tenor Christopher Lynch.

Hill Number One 
The story of “ Hill Number One" 

will depict -the Resurrection and 
cnicirixtipn of Christ as told by 
flaSbbakks from Hill 46 on a Ko
rean batOegroiind.

The movie, by ordinary Holly
wood methods, would be a mlUipn 
dollar epic hut It cost only $60,000 
to make. Tha low figure was pas-

(Coatlwied Pngo Nfaw).

Spring-like weather ends short 
stand over midwest areas as 
blast of cold air from Canada 
moves across border.. Request 
for appointment of new trustees 
to r  Rita Burr McMnnua EsUto 
will be haard by Probate Judge 
Russell Z. Johnston on March 29. 
8 p. m., In Hartford^. Man accus
ed of executing false affidavit by 
which he obtained narcotics from 
VA hospital in Newington Is ar
rested in Bridgeport by Deputy 
U. S. Marshal Stephen LoPresti.. 
Legislative Judiciary committee 
has tmder consideration bill that 
would send peddlars of illegal 
drugs to minors to prison for life.

Disclosure that Weaver High 
school girl student has been tak
ing narcotics may result in loss of 
Hartford's school enumeration 
grant of more than 8600,000.. For 
first time in 26 years, Therese 
Neumann. German atlgmatlc, to
day did not experience the wounds 
of the crucified Christ. .  New
effort to end 16-weeks-old strike 
at Armstrong Robber Co. plant In 
West Haven will be launched Mon
day, says State Labor Commis
sioner John J. Egan.

Good Friday is obser\'ed 
throughout most o f financial 
world today ..Rep. Potter (R.. 
Mich.) says ha thinks House un- 
American Activities committee’s 
Hollywood investigation has not 
turned up any evidence of slanted 
monies.. Twenty-nine county jail 
prisoners In Mobile, Ala., are 
placed in solitary confinement aft
er renewing one-day hanger strike 

.Next move Is up to State Sen
ate Democrats In 1961 version of 
argument over how limited 
chances of legislator for obtaining 
other official employment should 
be.

Armour Co. and Union 
Officials Discuss Ex
tension o f  Pay Raise 
Accord for 220 ,000

Lodge Denies 
Road Pledge

Declines to Air Views 
On Proposed Highway 
In Fairfield County
Hartford, March 23—(gi—<jov- 

emor John Lodge has denied that 
he oppoaes a proposal all-purpose 
highway in Fairfield cotmty to re
liv e  congestion on the heavily. 
traveled Boston Poet road.

Lodge is a resident of Westport, 
where opposition has arisen to a 
proposed route cutting through 
the town. Some'Westport reUdents 
have argued for an alternate route 
north of the Merritt Parkway.

Asked at a news conference yes
terday about reports that he had 
promised fellow Westporters to 
oppose the original route, the Gov
ernor aatd emphatically that that 
wasn’t BO.

He said he thought It improper 
for a Governor to give special con
sideration to his home town In a 
mafter affecting other communi
ties as well. He declined to ex-

(Continued on Page Flro)

Treasury Balance
Washington, March 23—<P)—llte 

position ^  the Treasury Marsh 
31. Net budget receipts $631,SM,-' 
668.88; budget expenditures. 
$148,584,489.94; cash oalance, $7,- 
286,847,463.59.

;liGs
tae

Chicago, March 33—(>P)- A 
move to avert a nationwide strike 
in the meat packing industry took 
shape today.

A spokesman for Armour A 
Oompany said Armour officii 
were meeting with leaders of 
AFL Amalgamated Meat Cutters 
and Butcher workmen in the 
Stevens hotel.

He said they were discussing ex
tension of a pay raise agreement 
between CIO and AFL unions and 
major packers. The unions repre
sent 320,000 wo,rkers. Major pack
ers and both unions have agreed 
on a wage Increase of 11 cents an 
hour—provided that the Wage 
Stabilization Board approves it by 
Sunday.

If the agreement la extended 
it would i>ennit more time for 
seeking federal approval of the 
raise.

Eric Johnston, economic stabil
izer, has declined to approve the 
raise. He has held that only three 
cents of the hike could be allowed 
under the government formula 
which limits increases to 10 per 
cent above Jan. 15, I960, levels. 
Johnston said the unions and 
packers would have to submit 
their case for the balance to the 
stabiUzation board when It is re
established.

"TTiere is a move afoot to gel 
both sides together," said a spokes
man for Swift and Company. But, 
he added, no time had been set for 
Swift to Join the parleys.

Both AFL and CIO unions would 
be-free to strike Monday If the 
wage agreement expires on Sun
day. But AFL workers planned 
no walkout Monday.

The CIO United Packinghouse 
Workers union said it waa "ready 
to strike" on any date set by Its 
strike strategy committee.

TTie 24-man committee went In
to a session—also at the Stevens— 
this morning.

A walkout by the CIO workers, 
and not by the AFL, could cut 
sharply the nation’s meat supply, 
much as did a similar walkout 
three years ago by the CIO union. 
The last work stoppage, stemming 
from a wage dispute, lasted from 
March 16 to May 22, 1948.

•The AFL Amalgamated Meat 
Cutters and Butcher workers said 
its 100,000 memtere would not

(Continued on Page Tea)

with their 
chutes like 
quet.

But the Communists rallied lat
er anh were fighting desperately 
to surround and wipe out the 3,- 
300 outnumbered American Jump
ers.

An armored column spearhead
ing a fresh Allied drive by three 
divisions north of Seoul linked up 
with the paratroop.s near the drop 
area south of Munsan.

Lines of infantrymen trudged 
up the road for miles behind, mov
ing to the aid of the hard-fighting 
chutists.

A second column rolled through 
the road renter of Uljongtal and 
fanned out to the east, north and 
west.

Reds Win Back Peak
But the Reds won back a com

manding peak four miles north
west of Uijongbu and late Friday 
were pouring heavy artillery and 
mortar Are into the Allied posi
tions.

Munsan Is 31 miles northwest of 
Seoul and only nine miles south of 
Red Korea. Uijongbu 1s 11 miles 
north o f  Seoul.

Lt. Gon. Matthew B. Ridgway 
landed In his light plane on a dirt 
road near Munsan only 29 min
utes after the first paratrooper 
jumped.

Field dispatches said the Eighth 
Army comn;ander at one time waa 
in the thick of a heavy fire-fight.

The parachute operation waa 
carried out on a fast schedule. 

• G-119 Flying Boxcars roared over

C o m in ifig io iie r”

describing the drop.
Purpose of the Opermtion 

Ridgway, tight-lipped, told cor- 
respondents: "The purpose of this 
operation Is to kill the enemy.” 

Earlier, some 60,000 Reds had 
been reported in the area, with 
dug In defenses 26 miles wide and 
16 miles deep to the Red Korean 
border. It was not immediately 
reported whether the bulk of this 
force had fled across the border 
or was making a stand. They were 
identified as elements of the North 
Korean First Corps.

In Central Korea, an American 
patrol pushed within two miles of 
the border north of Chunchon. It 
met no Reds but was halted by the 
deep and swift Pukhan river.

Realstanre Is Rlepped Up 
But elsewhere in Mia central 

area, a field dispatch said. Red 
Koreans stepped up their resis
tance. The Communists were dug 
in 10 miles south of the border 
around Red-beld Mt. Ksri, a 4,000 
foot peak.

Farther east, a 3,000 man Com
munist rear guard force waa ob
served 11 miles northwest of 
Pungam, moving toward the bord
er.

In northwest Korea, F-S6 Babre 
Jets damaged two Russian-type 
MIG Jets Friday. Fifteen American 
Sabre Jets tangled with 30 or more 
MIGS near Blnulju.

"There were dogfights ail over

(ilssMawd aa Pag* T m )

U. S. Sifts Evidence 
From Crime Hearings

"e"  "gS ’ o“ |Cr«“e
Under'Bonds; Probers 
Ote 3 for  Contempt
Washington, March 33—(A1 — 

Federal law enforcement officials 
set to work today on evidence of 
perjury and euspicions of tax eva
sion provided them by the Senate 
Crime committee’s dramatic hear
ings into underv'orld operations.

The committee Itself called a 
one-day lull after giving a balky 
Capone gang figure another 
chance to avoid contempt charges 
It promised to produce shortly s 
pair of long-missing witnesses.

’The group asked the Justice de
partment to study the record of 
its sensational New York hearings 
and determine whether anyone 
should be prosecuted for lying un
der oath. And a House committee 
asked federal officials to check on 
possible Income ta.x frauds.

Jacob (Greasj’ Thumb) Guzik, 
reputed payoff man for Scarface 
A1 Capone’s old gang, was freed 
by the Senate Crime hunters un
der $10,000 bond. ’They ordered 
him to reappear March 30 after he 
refused to answer questions about 
the Chicago policy racket and oth
er underworld acUvitlea.

Ouzlk Gets Lost Chance
Chairman Kefauver (D-’Tenn) 

said that will be the last chance of 
the heavy-jowled Guzik to clear 
himself ot contempt citations 
voted against him and three other 
gambling figures.

At-the same time, Kefauver

(Ooottaued on Page Two)

Slate Business Leaders 
To Hear Steel Mill Status

Hartford, Conn., March 33—(41 .t,outlook for the mill was recalled
—The chances for building a steel 
mill in New England will be as
sessed today at a private luncĥ - 
eon o f Connecticut business lead
ers.

The much-discussed project, 
proposed for a site in the New 
London-waterford area, has run 
into poIiticsJ nnd other obstacles, 
including an adverse report on 
economic factors, recently.

However, waiter ' H. Wheeler. 
Jr., President of the New England 
Oounctl, says he’s still optimistic.

" ft  fthe mill) Is still a very def
inite possibility.” he said yester
day, "and I’m certain as svsr of 
the economic feasibility o f • atsel 
mill for New England located in 
this sUte.”

An engineering report which 
took a dim view of tha economic

recently as a result of what wheel
er and other NEC leaders said was 
new information which changed 
the picture.

Snggeata ReallMii 
Today’s luncheon will bring to

gether Oonnectlcut directors of 
the council, which is concluding a 
two-day quarterly meeting here. 
The current status of the mill 
project will be outlined by Clifford 
S. Strike, president o f the New 
England Steel Development corp,, 
a council subsidiary. Strike, a 
Hartford construction firm execu
tive, is also chairman o f the Gov
ernor’s Steel Advisory Oommittes.

The possibility o f obtaining gov
ernment loans for construction of 
the mill has been mentioned, and

(CoBttwiad mm BMga llva l

Union Chief
Firemen's ABSociation 

Suspends Aide After 
Refusal to Resign
New York. March 23—tff)—John 

P. Crane, the Firemen’s union of
ficial who testified he passed out 
big-money gifts to various poli
ticians, oald today he would not 
comply with a demand that he quit 
a national post in the union.

In Washington, the AFL Inter
national Association of Fire Fight
ers announced Crane's suspension 
as a vice president effective at 
noon (e. s. L).

Crane’s dramatic testimony be
fore Senate Crime Investigators 
that he gave $10,000 cash to for
mer Mayor WIliism O’Dwyer’Ttad 
$66,000 to James , J, Moran, 
O’Dwyer’a longtims friend, has 
spurred an Income tsuc probe of the 
affairs of all three.

Crane, president of the New 
York City Uniformed Firemen's 
association, is also a vice president 
of the AFL International Associa
tion of Flrefightsra The Inter
national had ordered him to re
sign, or face ouster proceedings.

Crane said he gave the money 
to O’Dwyer os "evidence o f the 
support” of the firemen during 
the 1949 political campaign, and 
gave the money to Moran as good
will offerings. Both O’Dwyer, who 
is now Ambassador to Mexico, and 
Moran have denied they receiv^ 
any money from Crane.

Moran resigned his $16,000 a 
year post ss city water commis
sioner yesterday after Mayor Im- 
peliitteri demanded that hs do so 
or face ouster proceedings.

Crane diacloaed his decision in a 
telegram to John P. Redmond, 
president of the international. 
Redmond had demanded Ciane’a 
resignation by noon today under 
threat of suspension.

In his tslegram, CTane accused 
the AFL tntematlcoal 
of hyprocrisy. He said 
national was well aware o f the 
local’s practice of using funds to 
support political candidates.

In demanding Crane’s resigna
tion from the International office, 
the union had accused him o f ac
tions '’detrimental to the best in* 
terests" o f the union.

Crane replied that the ultimatum 
didn’t explain “in what manner 
my tostlroony. . .  wa* detrimental 
of what section o f tha lAEF con
stitution waa vtolftsd.^

U. S. Air Force Trans
port on Way to Britain, 
Report Army General 
With Passengers; Last 
Report Places Craft 
800  Miles Southwest 
O f Ireland; British, 
Irish Join in Hunt

James J. Catron of St, Louis, i 
betting commissioner, denies bC' 
fore tbe Kefauver Senate Crime 
Investigating committee In Wnsli 
Ington that he knows New York 
mekeleer Frank Costello. Com
mittee qUHit loners charged him 
with contradicting earlier leotl- 
mony before another Congression
al committee. (AP Wirephoto).

Mol>8ter Seen 
With Ex-Con 
Before ^Ride*

Police Told Ralph Mele, 
Unidentified F r i e n d  
Were in New Haven 
Day Before Slaying
New Haven, Conn., March 33 — 

— —The ’ ..n. for the slayers of 
Ralph Mels took a new turn here 
today when Police Cspt. Howard 
O. Young aid information . had 
been received that "an out-of-state 
mobster" was seen with Male less 
than 24 hours before the New 
Haven ex-convict was found slain 
in. East Rock Park.

Young quoted a man he declined 
to identify as telling questioner 
the "mobster" was seen riding 
with Mele In downtown New 
Haven Tuesday. Mele’s body was 
found early Wednesday morning. 
Young said he could not Identify 
the "mobster" by name nor could 
he say Immediately the state from 
which he came.

Young, assistant chief of the de
partment, said the identity of the 
man who gave police tne vital in
formation must remain secret, for 
obvious reasons.

Spurred by the new angle, de
tectives working on tl>e case are 
now trying to dig up information 
about the alleged "mobster’a" visit 
here.

Six persona. Including two men 
who had been previoualy quea- 
lioncd, were questioned in the de
tective bureau late this morning.

Yesterday, the Investigation 
•pread to Maine, where an attempt

(Continued on Page Ten)

London, March 23.—-</P)—  
A giant U. S. Air Force trana-, 
port plane with 68 persons’ 
aboard vanished in fog and 
rain over the Atlantic ocean 
today while en route from the 
United States to England. 
One of the paasengers was 
believed to be a brigadier 
general.

Search and rescue planes from 
three nations, scoured the wind- 
tossed seas In a thus far fruitless 
search for some trace o f wreck
age, survivora or life rafts.

Officials at Shannon airport in 
Ireland said the big plane, a C-134 
which is known as Globemsster 
IJk radioed at 1 a. m. that it had 
63 persona aboard including a VIP 
(very important person) with tha 
rank of brigadier general.

At the time o f that report the 
plane crew gave their poslUon oa 
600 miles southwest o f Ireland.

The plane, of a type used to 
ferry personnel and supplies 
across the ocean, was en route to 
Mlldenhsll Air Bass in SulIoUc 
from the base at Limestone, He.

At Limestone, the base pubilo 
Information officer confirmed that 
63 persons were aboard but da- 
dined to list them by name until 
next of kin ore n o t ify .

British, Irish, and U. B. planea 
were engaged in the search for 
the Globemaater, which normally 
would carry life rafts.

RAF Dirroto Hunt
The Royal NAtr ftareiL contMl 

station directing the search opera
tions said the plane carried a Brig-

(ConttBued OB Pb( »  Taa)

Hunts Plane 
From Hartford

Single Engine CeflAiia 
Believed Missing on  
Flight to Detroit
Buffalo, N. Y„ March 33 —(F)—  

The U. s. Coast Guard said today 
it is searching for a large eingl* 
engine Cessna plane believed miss
ing on a flight from Hartford, 
Conn., to Detroit, Mich.

The plane, bearing tbe words 
"Wolverine Aviation Co.” on its 
vertical fin, last reported to Uis 
Civil Aeronautics authority at 8:15 
a.m. that It then was shout 20 
milcM caat of Rochester. The CAA 
expressed fear tliat freezing rain 
may have caused it to craah land.

The CAA said the plane was 
traveling with another similar 
craft. The missing plane bora 
registration number N9394-A. The 
second plane landed safely at Utica. 
, Coast Guard planes from Tra
verse City, Mich., and Niagara 
Falls entered the search over boUl 
Lake Erie and Lake Ontario.

News Flashes
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Arm y Cuts April D raft Quota In H alf 
W ashington, March 2 3 ^ A V -T h «  Arm y announced today 

it4is cutting in hajf the April draft call o f 80,000. It annotmcM  
the April call has been r^u ced  to 40,000. An increase in vol
untary enlistm ents and a decline in Korean casualties made 
the action possible, the Arm y said.

*  *  *

Czech Ex-Envoy To India Flees To England 
Liverpool, England, March 23— <A0— ^The form er Caecho- 

Slovak ambassador to India arrived here today to seek po
litical asylum and declared: 'T h e  conflict between the free  
world and the world o f oppression Is coming nearer.’* Dr> 
BohuslaV Kratochvil, 47, with hia w ife and tw o-yenrold son, 
Jan, arrived aboard the steamer Jal-Azad. He lied from  his 
New Delhi office March 1 after the arrest o f Dr. Vlado Cls- 
m entis, former Czechoslovakia foreign minister.

*  *  *
U . 8 . To Build "Secret T ypt”  Atom ic Plant 

W ashington, March 23— ^ > -7 1 ie  goTcmment annooaced 
today a $45,000,000 atomic production plant, for a "secret 
type o f operation,”  will be built in Colorado. The Atom ic 
Energy Commission said the plant will be located on a four
square mile site in the rocky fiats area o f Boulder and Jef
ferson counties.

a • a
Asks Probe O f Tobey Campoign Contributions 

(Toncord. N . H ., March 23W A V -P obliol|er James M. Lana* 
ley o f the Concord Monitor today called open A tty . G«B. < 
don M . T iffany for iui investigation o f 8<m tor l
paJgn contributions when he waa cleeted to • t io n  ] 
faU. The reqaest waa in tha togm o f «n
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